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Mystery of Death of Three- 
Year-Old-Boy at Myrtle 
Beach is Solved When In
mates of County Home 
Confess to Police.

GETMANGUILIT 
OF BREAKS HERE

Milford, Oct. l l . - (A P ) -T w o  
young brothers were arrested here 
today charged with the brutal slay
ing of three year old Albert ^ k e -  
nas, of Ansonia, whose mutilated 
and almost naked body was found 
concealed in shrubbery a mile from 
Myrtle Beach, August 11. ,

The boys, John and James M i^ 
ligan of Waterbury, six and seven 
y ^  old respectively were “̂ “ ^tes 
of the New Haven county borne to 
AUtogtown near New Haven, until 
they ̂ ere  “farmed out at the be
ginning of the year to a woman liv
ing near here. '

Details Lacking
The boys, according to P°bce con

fessed they had ?lato yoimg 
but the exact manner of the deed or 
the motives behind it was not 
divulged. Police said they wotod 
give more information tathe p i^ ic  
when Deputy Coroner James J. Cor
rigan of New Haven, who has led a 
sMrch for the slayer or slayers for 
more than two months, had nnisb- 
ed questioning the boys and made 
an official finding. ■ .̂ .

The Mikehas child di^^eared 
Julv 29 while his mother, sisters aim 
brothers were at Walnut Beach, 
about three miles from the_ plajpe 
where his body was fo»tod 
weeks later. Marks on the body led 
investigators from one theory to 
another, these theories a
beUef to a “fiend slayer” , starvation 
exposure and an attack by an ani-
mal, X «Set Fire to Inn

The Mulligan boys were taken m---- . . .  _ qjJ,

New Yorker C a u g h t  in 
Brookline, Mass., Had Lo
cal Goods on Him.

'-.■tv

Leningrad, Russia, Oct. 11.— (API 
—B^ked alofig the stone quay ot 
the placid Neva river opposite.-the 
grim fortress of Sts. Peter and Pato 
awaiting transportation to thdr

thrAthretics*^^^^ng f i e l d b u i l t  roof-top bleachers to ^ccommo^te native soU, Michigan, are the bodies
_ .. . . .  t  ̂A. ̂  ̂  ̂   ̂ A M.A s  T B n  fl v B

B ^ e s  of 86 American 
Dou^diby^
During War to Be Buried 
In Native Soil.

" m  T O D A Y ’S S P O fU S H T

All the grandstands aren’t in Shibe Park, during the World’s 'Seri^  
games at PhUadelphia, How enterprisingowners of houses qppiMite 
the Athletics’ playing field have built roof-top bleachers to ^ccommo^te 
ZaQ ove^ow crowds is shown to this picture. These rows of seats have 
been built on roofs'along an entire city block.;'

to custody by West Haven police, to 
whose chief, Harry Tuttle, they w e 
said to have admitted the slaytog 
and also that they set fire to tte 
Sea Lion Inn here on Mwch I?. 
They set the building afire with 
matches they stole from the w om ^ 
whose home they fled, they said, rnie 
hotel burned down, the loss havmg 
been $2500.

The woman to whom the young 
brothers were farmed, out, lives at 
Prospect Beach this place. The boys 
said they left her ^lome after toey 
had stolen money from her. This 
money they spent at the concessions 
at Myrtle Beach.

The boys admitted to West Haven 
police, it was said, they had “aeeA’ 
the Mikenas boy after his mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Mikenas had left 
him at the beach to go to a nearby 
concession for i;efreshments.

Turned Over to Police 
After this part of their confession 

the boys were turned over to Mil
ford police who said they obtained 
the more important admission, that 
of the slaying.

New Haven county home officials 
said the Mulligan boys had been 
committed from the Waterbury 
juvenile court by Judge Sheridan T 
Whitaker of New Haven, who was 
sitting in Waterbury for one of the 
a ty  Court judges there. The com
mitment was made at the request 
of the Connecticut Humane Society, 
who found they had been neglected 
by their father and step-mother. 
The county home records show tlmt 
the elder Mulligan was once an in
mate of the state hospital at Middle- 
town and that following his release, 
his first wife, the mother of the 
boys, divorced him. The records also 
show he was habitually intemperate.

The woman to whom the boys 
were “farmed out” is a lirs. Schread 
who received them oh May 3 and 
returned them there July 30. Mrs. 
Schread is said to have reported to 
the home that the hoys were miss
ing for two nights and a day, after 
stealing a small sum of money from 
her.

Lieutenant of Police'William Bar
ron returned from Brookline, Mass., 
today after identifying in that town 
several articles that were taken 
from homes in a series c T house- 
breaks made early to September. 
Lloyd Anderson, 24, of 683 East 
234th street, the Bronx, New York 
City, is being held by the BrooklUne 
police for breaking- and entering and 
for carrying firearms without a per
mit. He will be tried to th ■! Decem
ber term of the Dedham County 
Court and after '' completion of nis 
sentence will be turned over to local 
authorities.

Goods on Him.
Anderson, who is stone deaf, will 

not admit to any breaks other than 
the one to which he was caught in 
Brookline. However, goods found in 
his possession positivdy identify 
him as ^ e  man who committed the 
local burglaries. Houses in- the 
Parker street and Marvin Green fcc- 
tion were entered. l̂ o}|ins, nMn- 
dolins, two gold watetips, stiĉ Hpins, 
a nickl^ plated revolver, 1 neckties, 
drafting instruments; a flashlight, a 
hank book and a Manchester Trust 
Company vault key were among the 
articles taken here. Only the draft
ing instruments, neckties, the flash
light and the vault ' key were re
covered by Lieutenant Barron and it 
is heliev^ Afiderson had disposed of 
the other goods, .■

Key His Undoing 
The vault key admitting to one 

of the safe deposit boxes at 
Manchester Trust Company defl-' 
nitely connected Anderson, with the 
local burglarfes. The name of the 
owner and the name “South Man
chester, Conn.,” could be made out 
on the leather case key. holder, 

fjanght Repeating 
Andersoil drove a Star sedan 

with New York markers. It is be
lieved that he entered homes ail 
along the route from his home to 
Boston. A series of breaks to Wind
sor are attributed to him. Reaching 
Brookline, Mass., he entered houses 
there on September 14 and not be
ing content returned to Brookline 
to attempt a break on September 
16. A. janitor to a nearby block saw 
Anderson enter a house ’ and imme- 
diahdy ■ called a policeman. Ander
son was on the second floor at 
work when the policeman surprised 
him. Slamming the door of a bed 
room and locking it Anderson jump
ed froin the window to the ground 
below and started to run away. 
After a chase of half a mile the 
policeman overtook the burglar and 
booked him.

Fellow
After a trial to Brookline An

derson was moved to the famous 
Dedham, County jail where,- Sacco 
and Vanzetti were lodged previous 
to their trial and there he airoits 
trial in December. It is believed 
that the fellow worked his trade 
Alone. He is only five feet six inch
es tall, slight of build, weighing 156 
pounds, and has a ruddy complex
ion with light chestnut hair. He is 
a carpenter by trade and as stated 
before, is stone deaf.

Lieutenant Barron has been at 
work on the, case consistently since 
the local breaks occurred and it 
was with much satisfaction that he 
finally saw him locked up in jail.

PRESIDENT LAUDS 
POLISH PATRIOT

Exchanges Letters With Po
land's President on Pu-

j

laski Anniyersary.

<?>LOSES LEG SIPOV^G. .'
HOW q u in N p it c h e s .

Washington, Oct.; 11.— (AP)-^An 
exchange of letters  ̂ between' Presi
dent Hoover and President Moscicki, 
of Poland, in'- connection with the 
celebration at Savannah, Ga., com
memorating the 150th aimlversary 
of the, death of the Polirfi patriot 
and Revolutionaryi'i hero. Genera  ̂
Pulaski; was, madeV public  ̂tdday: awo 
the: ■^ ite House.' ;

. President Mosc,icki expressed his 
country’s appreciation of the honor 
paid. General Pulaski and President 
Hoover responded that “ the-memory 
of this young ;fPoUsh ,TOhlem^ will
always be cheHsh^ to'the'hearts; of- 
American citizenA'--*  ̂ '

“At; the one hundred apd .fiftieth 
anniversary, 6f General PvltSki, at 
the Battle of Savannah,” the Polish 
chief executive wrote,'“I hie t̂en to

the I express to Your , Excellency my own 
■ and the entire. Polish nation’s deep 
appreciation.and gratitude for, the 
manner to which .the hama-; of .tins 
Polish and ^toerlcan hero .is being, 
honored by the United States.. . As a 
mark o f , this ogcasion I have. ap
pointed Minister FfllpowicZi to be my 
special ambassador ’ to you at the 
coining ceremonies. May I also ex
press to" you my. slpcere, eohviotlon 
that Pulaski, who is a syjqabol of our 
common, efforts at a (fifficult hour, 
survives hot only as a tradition of. 
the past but; also as an ideal of the 
'true friendship of 'our nation§' and 
of tHelr future close co-operption. on 
the road of progiress.apd liberty.’ ’

In reply President Hoover said:
‘T haye received Your Excellency’s 

message’ to connection with the

New York, Oct.' 11.—r(AP) — 
Showing two friends on the'edge 
of a subway platforjn.today how 
Jack Quinn, ]^fcher of the Phila
delphia Athletics deUvers the 
ball, WiUiam FiUen, 24, Philadel
phia, fell to -the tracks and was 
run over by a' train. His right 
Jeg was'so badly cruitoed, it bad 
to be amputated. He is in a 
serious condition.

He and two friends were on 
their way to a railroad train en- 
route„to Philadelphia to see the 
third world series "game between 
the -Athletics and the Chicago 
jubs. . . .  "  '

,ni-

Trhl W wiHliidange’’ Ex
Secretary^

of twenty-fpiir,. unidentified Ameri-. 
can soldiers who died of wounds or 
disease in the Archangel campaign 

^  of 1918-1919.
In their linadorhed metallic cof

fins these nameless soldiers dead 
from part of the eighty-six Ameri
can dough boys whose bodies have 
jiist beep retrieved fyom their bleak 
resting places in the frozen north, 
by the joint efforts of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the Polar Bear 
Association. The last named being 
that assumed by the 4,477 American 
officers who . fought in the original 
Archangel campaign. *

' Funeral In Detroit 
Relatives of these anonymous 

heroes who are called "Detroit’s 
Own” will be given an opportunity 
to do homage to ""the memory of the 
twenty-four unidentified at a great 
funeral to Detroit to be held next 
May.-

Eager to render the traditioneil 
honors, the Soviet government plac
ed R ^  army gi^afda-^opg the Neva 
Quay«;(,ahd 'toesf’, 'w|^ ' raeihhei|'  ̂o£ 
the American cqmmliBsimi, are keep
ing a,̂  cohstapt vigil. Within a few. 
days these long'rows o f  metal cof'«. 
fins coptatoing-eighty-six of Michi
gan’s sons' kdU,.be enropte to Ha'^e 
•Where-a United Stat^ hatUesmp 
will convoy thenr>?homeward: with 
the highest honors  ̂ within the ^ ft  
of the American nation.

' Earnsbatr , Bornsby ison

American League's String 
of 10 World Series Wins 
Snaps as Kiki and Rajah 
Ckange from Goats to 
Heroes; Miller^s Single 

, Brings in A's Lone TaDy,
By ALLAN J- GOULD 

' AP. Sports Editor

of

BipetiB-.
Washingtoiv' GcL: 11.— (AP) 

—Trial of >Ubert B. Fall on 
charges 'of accepting a $100»QOO 
bribe from E. L. iSoheny, was. 

- recessed today by gusttce, Wil
liam Hitz, who:̂ . aimqhhced .he 
WOtOd delude, latel; ' Wl êther he 
would dieclare' a' naWtrinl, or re
cess until Monday.

lilcA îllan, 3b,. 
English, .ss 
Hornsby, 2b 
Wilson.;'.cf . . . . . . . .
Guylfef, Vi . . 
Stephenson, 'If ..'." 
Grimm,; lb . . . .
Taylor, C ', ,w...

4 • • • •
• .•otoooeooo.

s •

Bush, 

.Totals
.’Tf. "'•rU:

• * • •

STIMSON EXPLAINS

; Washington, Qct. , -'U — (AP)— 
Phy^Ci^s ap^inted, by.,the District 
of Cdlumbia Sti|lreme' <3dhrt .to ex
amine'Ajbert -Bi-ifalt'alklifeportB on 
his physical condition, .told, uie court 
today that.to ct^ntiniie his.trial for 
bribery grovrtn^ out; 6f .the'Elks Hill.

Moral Not Military Influence 
'W as Sought in Reaching 
Underskmding.

Pulaski sesqulcentennial celebration,., Calif,,Nayal reserve lease, would.en- 
now being held in this country. The danger his life.
memory of this young Polish noble- Upon the ba?is of toe report de
m an '^ o 'jo in ed  toe forces of toe
American'Colonists and fought so , give Fall a chance -to secure .vtodi 

" - cation.
Special government counsel, how

ever, coiin,teted;with'a request, for a 
mistrial.' The- phySlclaiiS. advised the 
court their exaimpati;on disclosed 
Fall was :Suffefi‘ng.“,'frotn bronchial 
pneumonia.

so
heroically, and courageously from 
toe time,he was welcomed into (3kin- 
eral .Wasfflngtbn’s sta ff. until mor
tally wo:unded'in the siege of Savan
nah, will always be cherished in toe 
hearts - of American ci.tizens. and 
their heartfelt appreciation of his 
signal service to 'acquiring. American 
independence will never die. ^

“F hhsill be happy to greet Your 
Excellency’s distinguished delegation 
and through them to assure Your 
Excellency of my country’s gratitude 
and friendship for Poland.”

T U E S f f i¥ lM E D

■ « •*
2b. .

CpcH'FabfeVlc.; . .  
Siinlidbns,
Foxx, Ibi ’ . . . . .  
Miller, r f . , . . .

ykos^.ob .''-.. . .  
Boley,-!,ss. . . . . .  
Earnsba^j p .' . 
Summa*' . ' . . .

Totals .......... . .
Scorfe by innings j

GTJBS- 7 • . . . . .  •. \  ‘ ‘ • . . .  .................. .• •
AlTLJLETICS ...................‘

Runs’batted i|Hprnsbyv Cuylei;;2 
bits, Hornsby,’ Stephenspn 
fices, - Ammons. vEarnsha-w.

^  *
S •

3)
AB.  ̂R. H. PO. A.

.. 4 0 0 1 1
4. 1 0 . 0 2

;..4 1 2 2 1
,.. 3 - 0' 2; 3 0
(r-*e t 4' 0. V,.. B ^ (y

0- 0 - 9
0“
0 -

.. M  -' 0 5 2
r h

0 0 I '

. BA. i.B 6 27 7
( i ) '

H. PQ., AB. ,R. A.
t : 1- 8 4-.

V2:;-. -0
.5: '3- 1 12' 0
.. .  3 . .0 0 0 0
. 4 0 • 0 9 0
:... 4 -.'P ' I  2 0
..;U 0 1 1 0.

.4 0 2 '-0 2
2 0 0 ,0 2

■a 0 0 0

...34 '1 9‘ 27 " 8

Shibe Park, Philadelphia, 
Oct. 11 (AP.)-^Witli Rogers 
Hornsby and Kiki Cuyler em
erging from their famous bat
ting slump to drive across all 
their runs, the Chicago Cubs 
staged'a comeback to score 
their first World’s Series vic- ,„ 
tory today in the third garde.

The final tally 'W’as 3 to 1, 
with Guy Bush getting the 
pitching decision over Geor^ 

E. jEarnshaw, who started his 
0; second straight, game arid 
1 1 struck out ten men to increase 
0 i the Cub strike out total to 36 

for. the series. The Athletics 
still led by two games to ope.

After being the goats for 
two games and the fii^  part of 
the. third, each ivith six strike 
outs behind him, Hornsby apd 
Cuyler snapped out of  ̂ their 
slump .this afternoon in the 
three-run rally.in-the sixth in- 
nihs that gave the. Cubs their 
triumpj) and,speil^ the hoin.e- 

— 0 comi'ng of Connie Mackes, young 
0 men. v ;

The official p^d attendance 
, was ,aimounced''as 'only , 29,921, 

0 the smallest crowd that 
seen a World’s Series, gajne in 
nine years. The fourth game 
will be played here tomWrow.

Goats Becomb HeroM 
The World’s Series batting goats, 

Rogers Hornsby auid Kiki Cuykr,

IN t ( \ 9>

BOOZE SEIZURES

Washihgton Opt. 11.— (A),—Sec 
retary Stirnson in a formal state
ment said today, a moral and not a 
military influence was the purpose 
v ^ ch  President Hoover and Prime 
hmiister MacDonald bad 'sought to 
reaehing an understanding during 
their talks here.

His statement'in part said:
"In reading comments .upon the 

prime minister’s visit and the , joint 
statement-which whs issued on his 
departure; I have noticed a, state- 

 ̂ ment which so cornpletely . miscon
ceives and misrepresents the actual 
facts' and toe spirit of bur confer
ence, that I cannot let it pass with
out corre:ction.

“Mr. David Lawrence says that 
:Great Britain and toe United States 
have in effect 'agreed to pool their 
navies to maintato toe peace of toe 
world.’ During'the whole of our 
conversations there was not a sylla
ble of such a suggestion. The tenor

. . 009 003 000—3 
y,.. .000 010 OOO—1 
N̂iiller. Two base 

Three base hits, Wilson. Sacri-
1H.CO, ________ Left\_dii\base6;̂ : Chicago 6, Phila-
delphia '̂lO. Basg'op bMlsloff Ear^hpw '?;’.  
off ]̂ ushi 2 (Bisi)iop, Cctebrane). Struck out, .l^ Earnshaw 
(McMiUalr, English, Honisby^, Cuyler, Grifn^ Taylor, Bush 3). 
By Bush 4 (Foxx, Earnshaw 2, Sumnia) Pitcher s recoi-d. off 
Earnshaw. one earned run; off Bush, one.earned run 
pitch,! Bush. ' ■ ■■■■______  '

Wild

t I

FAMOUS COURT FIGURE 
IS BURNED TO DEATH

Lady Paget Who Arranged 
King Edward’s Marriage 

 ̂ Was 90 Years Old.St. Albans, Vt, Oct. 11.— (AP) —
Three liquor seizures were made by 
Chistoms inspectors today. After a 
10-mile chase in St. Albans Bay, the 
Lake Champlain patrol captured a 
motorboat containing 130 bottles of
champagne and arrested its pilojt, i ----  ---------- .
/S n ^ d ^ r e a u  of Burlington. An riage between King E ^ ard  
automobile abandoned to Jefferson- Queen Alexan^a, died today f^om 
vUle after officers had pursued it i bums received when her c^lo^ng 
18 miles wa# found to contain 350 caught fire as she was sitting beside 
bottles of Cana(ian liquors. The her fireplace

Senator Caraway Announces 
Today Names of Two of 
the First Witnesses..

One fedly Cut and Other 
Arrested on Charge of

Washington, Oct. 11,
Senator Caraway announced to ^ y  
that Frederick L. Koch, a tariff

New York, Oct.' 11.— (AP)-^As 
the result of .A'fight between two 
professional gamblers aboard toe 
Leviathan, police today were holding 
Samuel Garou, ft7, years old, on a 
charge of grand larceny in'connec
tion with a $37,OOQ svdndle to St. 
Augustine, JBla., three years ago.

Another gambler, described by 
police as George Hobert, left the

Newham-on-Sevem, England, Oct. 
11.— (AP)—Walburga, Lady Paget 
famous figure of a past generation 
who assisted to arranging toe mar-

cominlssion expert and WiUiam Uur- ^------ — ------- -------------
gess, farmer member of toe tona  | gĵ jp ^hen she docked yesterday with 
commission, would be toe first \m: | jy  stitches in his face and neck to 
nesses to testify Tuesday when toe. pipge ^ cut. totocted when he was

driver escaped. Another automobile 
'containing 25 cases of ale was 
setoed to Swanton, where it was 
abandoned by its driver who fled 
before toe arrival of yie officers.^

TREASURY BALANCE.

Lady Paget was more than ninety 
years old and had beep an intimate 
friend of Queen "Victoria. She came 
from a noble German house, being a  
daughter of Charles Frederic An
tony de Hohmitoal, a count of the 
empire, and was , the widow of Sir 
Augustus Paget, British diplomat.

Famous to society, Lady Paget 
had written several books of remln-

of a vanish
Washington, Oqt. l l . — (AP)—

Treasury receipts for October 9 were
$5 355,021.24; expenditures . $19,7: iaoenes of social life 
990.945.43; balance, $353,558,«527.92. [ ed generation.

I -J

Senate lobby tovestigatihg commit
tee opens its toqutoy. ,

Koch and Burgess, stjld Caraway, 
the committee chairman, wo^d Dc 
asked if they knew of any lobbying 
activities in connection with toe 
tariff bill. '  ' • . .

The former, whose home is in Baitt

struck with a ; chair - in 
foyer o f toe ship.'.

$87,000 Swindle.
Detectives who went aboard toe 

Itoer. to question toe participants in 
the fight arrested .'Garqu .becausp of 
his,'resemblance, to toe man.,-who 
Wiiliaih G. Moore, described .as onq

more^Md.’, is’ chief of the 'ceramics )x>f threp ;Who ohiAto'ed $37;000 from 
division of the tariff ' ' him in a poolroom swindle in St.

j of the conversations Was eaxetiy toe 
I reverse and T believe that toe joint 
! statement makes that perfectly 
clear.

Moral Understanding.
"The understanding which, we 

alnaed at was 'a  morfi'imderptand- 
ing. The influemce which we are 

j seeking to exert is a moral influence 
land not a military-one.. The basis 
of our .discussions was toe Kelidgg- 
Briand. pact of peace which aims at 
outlawing war and all forcible 
means of compulsion of nations and 
which r^ies - wholly upon 'the' public 
opiidon of the world as Its sole sanc
tion.:,' Tliis breathes throughout toe 
entire joint, statement made yester
day from toe beginning where we 
say that we discussed —some of the 
'means-by w^ch toe pipral force of 
our coimtries ckn be exerted ,for 
peace” down to toe ,final, sentence 

toe mam j ŷhere we said that we were ehdekv- 
' I orlng to take, steps which would he

a cont^bution towards eftorts fpr 
peace 'not by mUitkry orgamization 
but by peaceful means rooted in 
^public opinion 'and enforced , ky^ a 
isehSe of justice in toe civilized 
wbirid.’ ' ,

P L A Y  B Y  P L A Y
b Y  BRLA^'BBlUh, .; -• •  ̂  ̂ .'I r ’ *•. - »

8hihe ' Paik,.' Philadelphia,' .'Pa, 
Oct.; l i .— (AT,)rrA*^,9“ l̂  ̂ tee .'sun

<?ler weiit'bdUBoley 'tdFpxx, Wilson 
holding tirird.' StephenscHi up: Foul, 
stidke -one; Wlison werit'out at the 
plate'on Bishop’S thhPivtof Siephen-

S t e  aT.gatoe;:time;for  ̂ thfe\thlrd | Swinging nt a'low^ runs,
worlds serie.s, epnt^t.; one .hit, no errors, ohe" left 

- ATHLET^CS^Foxx fahnea on a 
J S T b f f i S S ;  i b a u :W -  m  outalte comar. MBlar
toird ’bask S  toe'uApires co iS re d  v̂ êlit oht oh''a long fly 'to Cuyler. 
Jdto toe two captalnS.Eddie C o l ^  | Dyk<*and Oharlev Grimhi 'a t'toe plate, on a-Tine- Boley singled to right and 
S e  S t S  of toto:'clĥ ^̂  ̂were as- | Dykes 'ran to third w l^  Boley took 
<u>iv»hipd“ outside tKelr ' ■̂ dugouts ] second on . the throw. The

------- "ofAltrock ind close'. McMillan dropped toe ball'but
probably not have had Dykes
ahywsQi', Dykesr, “scored”, on a steal

nanxam nbncTTtfr of hplhfe as Bul6h’woimd up, pitching. c F H l^  INNING . I ^  Earnshaw;; Boley ran to third.
CUBS-r-M5M^Uan.„up.--’I3ie..crowd'j reversed his de-

arose ^ d  -stood . in siii^ e. fOT cisloh.’ and; called, Dykes put as the
' — ■ ’ Quhs ran liuTt was found that toe

haU>.'on̂ 5Vhhih. Dykes haî  ̂ made a 
clean steal of' home was a third 
strike bn Earnshaw, retiring toe 
side. No runs, two hits, no errors, 
two left -

Kiki i'liyK-i-

watclung' to'e"antics 
S c h a c h t . ■'

which is concerned with rates on 
building materials and eartoenware.

Bufgess is a-representative of toe 
United States Potters' Asspeiatipn, 
and lighting'equipment manuf actur-. 
ers, but'ap^ared'at tariff hear-

Augustine:
' Police said Garou' was knowu 'â  

al memhef..i o f; one of ,'thp oldest con- 
ifidrace game gangs - tMt' ride .,trans- 
Atfantic liners pfeyin'g on tourists. 

The troupe;
ing before toe Senate .ffeance .,com-/Hobert .lyas
mittee, as he expiated it,' only “  an begun in Pari8 .ov.er _a $f.85.de^^  ̂,'^e

a r r e s t  b u r g l a r .

individual' to ■ advocate the 'adoptipii; 
of the American valuation, ba^ for.
assessment of‘ ad valorem

auairel'was renewed bn t̂oe ship and
ended in" Hubert-iwihg'st'riick with a taken
Chau-.-' . ĵ. ■ „ . ;i®ai)ed..

Chelpea, Mass., OCt ‘ H-—(AP)— 
Five shots were fired today,' Ju a 
ch^e which, resulted in capture of 
one of two men dtocoyered by , ,toa 
police fleeing a clothing store which 
had just been looted. A man who 
said w  was Gertdd ln g M ^  26, wds 

.taken into'■custody.-' The other • es-

mihutc f as' ,a ; tribute to .toe- Ifite .'Mil 
ler Hvggins, who, at. ;this time iMt 
year led , the* Yankees to world’s 
championship.’ - McMillan' fann^, 
swinging at< a fast ball over tie 
plate. English went out on. a roller, 
Bishop to'Foxx; Hornsby up: .He 
waa Cheered. Strike one, Hornsby 
swung' bard. •Fovil, back of - ptands, 
strike ’two. Ball one,; high and out
side. Strike three, called. Hornsby, 
fanned on a low ci^ 'e  over toe out
side comer..-He r^atorad, a xoild
protest with Umpire MPr«i- No 
runs,- no hits, no errors, hone -’left.

THIRD INNING 
C U B ^Taylor flied to Dykes in 

short left field. Bush fanned. Foxx 
ran to the stahdSi trying to catch 
McMfllari’s McMillan then hit a 
high fly to Blaiop. No runs, ho hits, 
ho ertbrs/and hone left.;
' -A'rftU&riCS----Bt8hbp hî  a high 

.Bishop . .went .9))  ̂ 5^,^^
on a' fly to -Grimm in short ri^ht 
field. Whep HomsTiy Ohrew the ball 
after taWng It from , Grixnm, it 
l^azed toe first basepian’s face. H6 
: rubbed his face biit Was, ppt mhch 
hurt paas singled to/ .center, Bush 
■juinplng out of tpe wpyja.theirtQl- 
ous drive past toe bbx; C(^rahe . hit 
A fly to Stephenson' '/in short‘left 
Haas ran back'tp firpt. Sitomohs hit 

:«to English and Ha: '̂twytii. forced'at 
/s^ p i^  -1^0 runs, one h ith o  errors,

■ • SECOND INNING 
CUBS—Wilson hit'far into center 

/field fd>r:a t^pli.'^^Chyler up:' Strike 
one, 'called. -Foul,, strike twi. Cuy-'

Arid for one base. He started to 
second but Guylcr drove him back 
with a great throw. Cochtiane singled 
torough the box, Haas stopping at 
second. Sixnpions up: Taylor went 
out - and,'patted .BilSh on toe back 
so did, <5rlihih and Hornsby. Ball 
(me, 'optslde. Ball two, low. . Ball 
three,;' Wgh- Bush was trying to 
cQfK Slinhiohs to go after a bad 
hhU.. Strike one, called. Simnhms 
wept blit ,’op ah infield fly to ?Ic- 
yiiiM . Fftxcx up:'Biish bluffed a 
thhow to 'wephd. He repeated. Strike 
(me, one  ̂ioWn Foxx w «
safe.'’wheh Eni^sh fiimbl^ his hard

■ -.Coutfaiue OB'Page 2 )

V i

%v

became heroes,-for toe time bekig 
at last, when they snapped, out Of 
toeir slumps to drive In three rphs 
and give toe Cuba, a 3 to 1 'lead ^  
toe ^ t o  inning. .

It was- toe first time in toe series 
that the Cubs had been out-In front.

The Bruins, fighting' behind the 
good pinch pitching of Guy Bush,, 
staged their three run rally in. the 
sixth after toe Athletics had takeh 
a one run lead in the fifth as MlHn 
drove Cochrane over toe ffiate. '

Bush walked to start the sixth 
and after McMillan had popped out; 
English was safe as I^kes ovep- 
ran hla roUer. Hornsby, who had 
fanned twice before, in this game 
and six times alt<^tl^r, cahse 
through with a single tiprough slmpt 
scoring' ^ s h . Hack Wilson, who 
had made five straight hits previ
ously, grounded out, 'advanci^ 
EngMsh to third and Hortsh^ , to 
second. With the count 3 and 2. 
Cuyler, who also had fanned six 
times, bounced a h it. over second 
base to. score hoto. runiiers and re
deem himself.

, A*« Guns Silent
The A ’s had out-hit the Cubs, pt 

this point but the '.^ericaa-Leaipie 
champibns were ftdling, ,tp riioiw' 
their customary . wMlop ,.ln toe 
pinch, both Siiiim,oh8 and .Fbxx 
missing Chanc%s to briag riihs 
across. They had the -bases full" to 
the third and eight runneors vttrn 
left straiided alttq^ai^t.-lnC six. l«  ̂
ningsL flararimw*s' apeaftd WwU 
coimted for 7 ctriliM .utatA in^*

(<»nttotte’ bB^^iiie f)^ -

.‘1*
1 >  . *
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.O U R  RADIO M T S ’ in t e p t in s  PR06R M , | H O R I ^ Y ,  
I tO  INSTRUCT BOYS; C O U J M W J S •; >

G l ^ L E R  
I N  A L l i ^

Hollister Street. School Has 
Unusual Observance Today;

rI

George Pimey and John L| without cwiinct. .
- I ! The pupils of thV seventh andReinartz nlake O t U d y i eighth grades o£,,the H e s t e r  s tr^ t

Course Possible.

I.

* Through the courtesy of George 
f Pinney, radio enthusiast, of Pros- 
r  pect street, Manchester Boy Scout 
? Troops are to be provided with ma- 
I terials to build radio receiving a*d 
i transmitting sets with John Rein- 
' artz, nationally known • radio ex- 
I pert, assisting the scouts in con- 
I struc.tion and teaching the use of
I them. '
}• The knowledge gained will be or 
■ manifold value in that the scouts 

will be ptissing indirectly the re
quirements of the EUectricity and 
Radio merit badges. So far no 
scout in town holds the Radio badge, 
one of the stiffest and at the same 
time one of the most interesting of 
the awards.

To create more interest in the 
building of the sets it has been de
cided to present the materials for 
the receiving and transmitting sets 
to that troop whose member is first 
able to send five words a minute on 
a home-made outfit.

A  scout can easily construct, a 
practical telegraphy outfit with a 
makeshift buzzer and a pair of ear 
phones. And five words a minute is 
not unattainable or very fast as the 
first requirement of Radio merit 
badge calls for the receiving and 
sending correctly of not less than 
ten words a minute, just double the 
stipulation.

SECRETARY McCABE ON 
NEW ENGLAND TOUR

(Coi>UfiO0d from. Page I )  ■.
. ' ' 'T"  ' f

to 33 the total of Cubs who have 
fanned in the series to date.

i

I Eldred J. McCabe, who assumes 
; his duties as Secretary of the Man- 
1 Chester Chamber.of Commerce on 
I November 1, is visiting in^Burling- 
jUon, Vermofit for purpose of
I ’ consulting with Harry L. Ford, exe- 
j'cu tive secretary of the 'Burlington, 
fi Chamber o f Commerce and who 
‘ served as president of the New Eng

land Association of Commercial 
Executives in 1928-29. Mr. McCabe 
attended the semi-annual meeting 
of the Vermont State Chamber of 
Commerce held in Rutland Wednes- 

i day evening, as the guest of Wil- 
1' liam C. Fennessy. president of the 
5. Burlington Chamber and Mr. Ford. 
v^M cCabe was Introduced to James 
- ^ y l o r ,  executive., secretary o f the 
'‘ Vermont Chamber of Commerce and 

had brief Interviews with him and 
several other secretaries and offi
cials from various parts of the 
state.

Governor John E. Weeks of Ver- 
'ttont; governor Gardiner .o^MAine: 

P«nd governor Larson o f New ffersey 
^•-^re the chief speakers at the meet

ing. •
Mr. McCabe is spending a little 

time consulting Chamber of Com
merce officials in various parts of 

'.New England ^ t h  an idea o f gath- 
‘ tring suggestions which will enable 
him to serve the needs of this com
munity better when he takes office.

BROWN 
FOR FALL

‘ Our stock of fall suits 
includes all the . new 

';;,‘$hades of brown,, the 
,, .reason's predohainating 
’̂ ;^lor. N ot just brown 
‘i^ut brand new shades 
of that popular hue.

; ' This color is also re- 
; 'Sected in our new hats,
■ shoes and neckwear.

> ■

Overcoats
’ Again brown leads 

' -̂ in the color race. The 
•hew overcoats are 
omade up of the finest 
materials and in the 

;,new color creations.

■Furnishings
W e carry a complete 

' line of fall furnishings 
from which you can 

i?rofitably complete 
your wardrobe here.

school o f the Eighth District pre- 
•sented an interesting and instruc- 
jtive program tiiis morning, in honor 
- of Christopher Columbus—the dls- 
i coverer of America. ' *

In connection with this observ
ance, there was a sketch given by 
students showing .the natural, pro
gressive, advances — those made 
without resort to arms or conflict. 
An appropriate Columbus Day can
tata was jdven followed by the 
awarding o f honor certificates to 
those qualifying, in the Palmer 
method of penmanship. The class 
in penmanship had been imder the 
direction of Miss ’ Mary Connor, 
teacher of the fourth grade, but who 
hsus had charge of penmanship in  
the third, fourth, sixth and seventh 
grades.

The program opened in the as
sembly room at 9-10 with the whole 
school body singing America. Ag
nes Shearer, Christine Royce and 
Stanley Mankus, all of the seventh 
grade, delivered essays on Colum
bus, followed by essays by Francis 
Hoxie and Beda Carlson of the. 
eighth grade, on the same subject.' 
They were all good, showing con
siderable time spent in research and 
preparation. The Columbus Day 
cantata was then given, followed by* 
the sketch of conquests depicting 
the world's advance, without con
flict given by a cast of ten pupils in 
the following roles: Fire,. Frank 
Wilzinski; Printing, Jemfie Gozdz; 
New World, John Vojeck; Steam, 
Dexter Miller; Ether, Christine 
Royce; Livingstone, Constance 
Rickert; Louis Pasteur, Rob
ert Colburn; Robert Peary, Esther 
Welles; Mme. Curie, Thelma Zor- 
skis; New Edison, Elton Conner. 
The sketch on conquests was given 
by pupUs, all of the seventh grade.

The discovery of fire was describ
ed by Frank . Wilzinski, showed the 
advance.of civilization through this, 
first important and presumably ac
cidental revelation to the savage 
man. Jennie Gozdz, in printing, 
touched bn the ancient methods' of 
preserving records; the inscriptions 
on stones and parchments, in the 
possession of a few, such the 
Bible, in the cloisters of the Monks 
of the early centuries.

The New World was described by 
John Vojeck, touching upon the 
early history and later discovery by 
Columbus. The familiar story, of 
the discovery of steam power by 
Watts, was ably given by Dexter 
Miller. Christine Royce explained 
how the world was benefitted by the 
discovery of a local anmsthetic— 
Ether—by Morgan, reducing suf
fering and pain throughout the civ
ilized world.

The story of the accomplishment 
of thfe African explorer, U^ingston, 
by Constance Rickert and the ad
vance of medical science and ;bac- 
teriology imder Louis Pasteur, by 
Robert Colburn were well received. 
rVtming down to the modem- era, 
Thelma Zorskis told of the dis
covery of. the precious radium by 
the great French woman scientist, 
Mme. Curie, soon to visit America.

Bringing progress up to -date, 
Esther Welles described- the ac
complishments of the North Polar 
discoverer, Robert E. Peary, and 
Elton Conner with the New Edison, 
the youth of the future, .selected-by 
the electrical wizard, closed the 
highly instructive pageant.

BUSH VS. EAlb^SHAW. 
Shibe Park, Philadelphia, Penn., 

Oct. 11— (AP)-—Connie MacW8"Ath-
letics, with a two straight game ad
vantage and the Chicago "  Cubs, 
fighting with their backs . to the 
wall, today, renewed hostilities in 
tiie third game of the world’s series.

Once again, the tall tutor o f the 
American League champions cross
ed' the experts and’ selected George' 
Eai-nshaw, big right ’ hander, to 
start his second straight game.

Eamshaw .'. started the second 
game two days ago, but was wild 
and retired under a barrage o f hits 
in the fifth inning. When Lofty 
Grove relieved him and checked the 
Cubs. 'The right hander, ne’vefthe- 
less, faned seven men and showed a 
lot of stuff.

Guy Bush, pitched the last two 
innings of the first game and was< 
the Cub ace up to the latter part o f ■ 
the season, was selected to pitch by 
Manager Joe McCarthy.

Despite tlje home-town en
thusiasm there was considerable 
empty space in the stands at game 
httw and the bleachers hastily >rect- 
ed. on! house tops outside the park 
opposite, right center.' field 7 -̂ ere 
sparsely occupied. The estimated 
Attendance, was, 38,000, based; on a 
sell out of reserved seats, but specu
lators having big batches of them 
were- ' reported; to have , been 
“ caught”  and forced to cut prices 
at the last minute.

StiU Striking Out
The Cubs started swingli^ where 

they left off. In the first inning, Mc
Millan being a strike-out victim at 
the outset" and Rogers Hornsby 
another, fo r ’ the fifth time in the 
series, after English had gtouhded 
out to Bishop. Hornsby , swung And 
missed two fast balls, then, took the 
third strike over the comer with his 
bat unmoved;-  ̂ The grand total of 
Cubs victims was now 28 for the 
series. Mule Haas singled, with one 
out. In the A ’s first turn at bat» but 
Cochrane fic(W out and .Simmons hit 
to English for a for'ce out.

The Cubs opened the second with 
a smashing triple by Hack Wilson 
to the extreme comer of center field 
but again failed to show anything in

■Play By Play
(Cq|itlmi«d ti'nin l'«g« t )

the pinch. .Cuyler grounded, out and 
Wilson was eaisUy caught at the 
plate,,..when ,̂ he, tried to spo.re; oh 
Stepliensoh’s ' 'grounder , to whop. 
Ofimm fmined foi* the first time ih 
the-ifches, the Sfitii Cub strike-out. 
All the.Bruin, rebars now had join
ed the sw ing^ society.

Home steal N.
The A.’s fhOed to score, in their 

half o f the second Inning.on an 
traordinSty plhy in wmeh Jimmy 
Dykes, after, stealing .home with 
.Eamshaw at hat, found it, didn’t 
count because the throw 
third strike* and ended the ilisihgi 
Dykes at" first was declared safe as. 
he slid to the plate but Umpire 
Charles Moran then xevened him
self and declared the'side out as the 
Cubs eani». dashing out to protest. It 
looked as though Connie ' Mack 
crossed himssU  ̂ 1̂  ̂ sending Dykes 
home with two out and two and two 
on the batter. Dykes had rtached 
third on his own single and Boley’s 
blow to-rlgbt, being safe at the home' 
corner-' when ‘ McMillan failed to 
handled the throw from Cuyler'.

The A’s. filled the bases ih the 
third frame without being; able; to 
score. Elwood English’s fourth, er
ror o f  the series,', oh,' Foxx’s  ground
er, 3>acked the bags in the-,- third, 
with two out, hut Bing Miller’s best j 
was a short hoist to ' Stephenson, f' 
The Mackmeh had collected five

drive. It was an error for Bkiglish, 
bis iourth error. iof the. series^hnd 
filled the bsses. Miller up: Strike
ohhi, chttetL It was ,very iast. Strike 
two, celled^ Miller went put on a fiy 
to Stephenson. 'N o-runs, two hits, 
one error, thre^'left.

«  one-handed oathh of'ihe’ -^ v c . 
Wilson up: ' B«U <me. Ball'tw o,‘ in
side. B«U ttuh^, high. It wan a curve. 
Strike'One, .OiOhdi Bell four.} Wilson 
wslkOd. Cuyler up: Ball one’, in the 
■dirt. Strtke one, called. Ball two,

?utside. Cuyler fouled but to Foxx.
To runs, one hit, no errors, two 

left. . ' - .
ATHLETTCS^Miller hit to Eng

lish end was thrown out at first. 
Dykes filed to Stephenson, almost 
a g a ^ t  tlm left field-stands.'. Boley 
filed to Cuyler who'stood in his 
tracks and caught-the ball. No runs, 
no hits, no errors and’’none left.

FOURTH INNINQ
CUBS—English was out on a foul 

tp Foxx. Hornsby' up: Foul, strike 
one. Strike two, called. Ball one, in
side curve- BaU. two, outside. Strike 
three, caUed. Hornsby struck out 
for the Second time and kicked vlg-̂ - 
orously but Moran walked away. 
Wilson singled to right. It was his 
fifth Straight hit of the series. Cuy
ler up: Foul, Strike one. Strike two, 
swung. Strike three, Cuyler fanned 
on a. ball pver the outside comer. No 
runs, one'hit, no errors, one left..

A'THLETICS—Dykes hit a fiy to 
Wilson in center. Hack had to run 
for it. Boley singled to center for his 
second hit of the; game; Earoshaw i 
sacrificed, McMillan to Grimm, send-! 
ing Boley to second. Bishop walked. 
Maas up: Tsylor talked to, BUsh. 
Foiil, strike one. Ball one, high. Ball 
two, high, ahd'outside. Haas went 
out oh a fly to Cuyler in short right ' 
field.' No runs, one hit, ’ no efrors,. 
two left. As the Ciihs went to bat 
an all metal blimp fiew over the 
field.

NINTH INNING 
j CUBS—Stephenson, hit to-.- left 
for two bases. Grimm -hit to' Eam- 

j shaw and was thrown out. to Foxsu 
•: Stephenson stayed gt. second. Taylor 

lifted a fly to Bishop In short right 
cehter. Bush was applauded by the 
crowd but struck out. No runs, one 
hit, no errors, one left.

ATHLETICS—Summa batted for 
Eamshaw jand . struck out. Bishop 
hit. to Grimm a^d was put imas- 
sUted. Haas’s out ended the game. '

(.Furdisbed by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row. Hartford,-Conn.

OBITUARY

FU N tiK ALS

1 P. M. Stocks. 
Caok Stocks 

Bid
Bankers I'nist c o  . . .  J25 
City Bank and Tmst . 625 
Cap Nat B&T . . . . . . .  476
iJonn. Kivei .................. 'rJ5.
First Bond & Mtg ___  40
Htfd C I  C (|25 par). 170
First Nat Htfd ..........  256
Land Mtg and Title . 40
Mutual B&T . . . . . . . . .  240

do, vtc ........................ 240
New Brit Trust
Park St, Bank .............i400

rts W. I........................ .325
Riverside Trust .............675
West Htfd T ru s t ........ 473

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West . .  93
tCast Conn Pow 5s . . .  lUU
c;onn L P 7s .............. 116
Conn L P 3 ‘/is ..........  105
Conn L P 4'/fes ..........  98
Htfd Hyd 5a ..............  102

Insuninre SIocks. 
Aetna Caslty ($10 par) 248
Aetna Insurance ...........775
Aetna Life ($10 p ar). 140 
Automobile ($10 par). 59
Conn. General .  2500

do, rts ......................  80
do, ($10 par) W. L . . 164 

.1060

Asked

650

50
180

' 50

—  200

N .Y.
Ĥ1 Chem . . . . 3 3 0  

.Am Can 1̂79^^
^tm 1s t  87
A HI Loco . . 4 * . 1 1 7  
Am Sfnslt 115
Am Sugar •-»•«««..*• 77*
'Ain T and T , .  •.. ».'.3031^
Am Tob B ........ ......................... 216
Am Woolen . . v ................ .. 16%
Anaconda. ............................... .110

"Andes Ck>p .............. .................
Atchison .............. . .  .38412
A.tl l^ef . . . . . . . . . . .  57
B and O . .
Bamsdall A  . 
Beth Steel ..  
Briggs Mfg . 
Cal and Hec 
Can Pac - . . . .

< . . 4..134 
>.•a.• 34
.......... llO'Js
>••... 24 

421  ̂
...219%

103
118
108
100
105

FIFTH INNING

i f f !  h w f  ̂  * B i ^ ^ t o  ? o S ! r h ?  bau was hard j neral pdrlors of W. P. Quish at 225
^ ^ e  wa^ t h f  omjr m went straight to the fielder. 1 Main street. Rev. M. S. Stocking ot
Shaw through the .third.

airs.' Mary Findlay
■The funeral o f  Mrs, Mary Find-/Hartford. Fire 

; lay' of 63 Summer; street was held i Htfd Steam Boiler 
out, ! at 2:30 this afternoon at the fu- ;Uncoln Nat Life .

National.($10 par)

i Grimmi filed to Bishop who made a | the North' Methodist Episcopal 
neat running catch in short -rightJ ^iurch offlclatcd.j^Burial was in the

Hornsby the Goat ! field. Taylor up: Strike one, swung,
Hornsby was the 31st strike-out! Strike'two, swung aga^. The crOwd 

victim when he. whiffed for the i laughed at ’Taylor. He laugh^ 
. . . . . . . .  . .. I Taylor fanned, swingeing at the thirdsixth time m  the fourth inning, laughed last,

again taking, the third Strike with l i t  was’ seven strikeouts for Earn- 
hls bat on his shoulder. and with I shaw in . five innings. No runs,- no 
the crowd giving him ’the raz^ This ! hits, no errors, none left, 
made the seven-time National j ATHLETICS— Cochrane up: Ball 
Leagfie batting champion" the j one, high. Ball two, inside. Strike 
“strike-out goat” for the time Tie-1 one, called. Strike two, swung. Ball 
ing at least. -  j three outside. Cochrane hit to Eng-

He was soon joined, however, by Hsh and. beat the throw to first for

. 9 6
xPhoenix .....................1030
Travelers ..................... 1795

Public iltiUty Stocks. 
East^-.cemeteiy. ThO bearers were'xConn Elec Sve . . . . . .  135
James E d\^ , Alexander Simpson, | Conn Power ...........   133
Sherman Duffy, Fayette B. Clarke, I do, pfd .................   110
John Munsie and Leslie Robinson.' Hart E L (par 25) . . .  142
Mr. Clarke sang “Beautiful Land | Greenwich W & G pfd 94
on High” and Mr. Munsie rendered, iHtfd Gas .....................  90
“Till We Meet Again,” during the
funeral service. Delegations were 
present^ from the Royal Neighbors 
and the Daughters of Scotia.

140
137

Kikl Cuyler, who also fanned for 
the sixth timei sending the Cubs’ 
total up to 33. Kiki was the 13Jh

.a. hit. The catcher ran down very 
fast. Simmons up: Strike one, call-, 
ed. Simmons- lined out to Wlson who

PUBUC RECORDS

205%
67-

70

victim of Earnsha-w’s speed for 'the r8,n'only a few feet for the drive, 
two games in which' the right hand:! Cochran© remained at first. Fo:oc' 
star-has w;brked„ The Brulns.fastlup: one, Bush was mixirig
were gaining- 'on the world record 1 spaafi with curves. Strike-'one, called, 
of 44 strike outs, made by the i hit a j'oller and was out, Bush 
Giants in 1911.

PREMIE^ RECEIVES | 
NEW YORK JEWSi

SENATE DISCUSSES

Judgment Liens.
Louis C. Dimraock has placed a 

lien on the property of G.. LanUieri 
of Clinton^ street to recover $388,70 
judgment as a  result of an automo
bile accident at Spruce, and Bisscai 
streets early in the year!

Notice of Suit.
The-. Hartford- Connecticut Trust 

Company, as teniporary recei-vers 
for the Janies A. Smith aud M. G.

to Grimm. Cochrane going to second, 
i Miller up: Strike one, swung^ Beil 
I one, in the dirt. It bounced . back 
j toward the mound and Tajdqr and 
jBush- ran. for it. Taylor Won the
race. Cochrane- scored when Miller C om p ly , have fllec^qoUce

- _ , I singled to center. It was the first ^{^e^^.^^tenUon
D A A IT 6 ' M A T T 'T  A DIDC-i run of the game. Miller was held iCt 
O u U l i u  i v U r  1 A l \ i r r  first when the throw to the plate

I was cut off by English. Dykes up:
______ ■ ■ [ Bush threw to first Ball one, high'

1 Miller' was out stealing second,' Tay-
tw o’ hita,Tells Them His Government! Bill ta Bar Importation of !Lo%?roS??oJe\fr

Will Make Inquiry of | 
Palestine Disorder.

Immoral Books 
SenatorsiDebating.

Starts

New York, Oct. 11.— (A P )—Prime Washington, Oct. 11.— (AP)-
r
The

Minister Ramsay MacDonald'  re-1 classics rather than rates and 
cei-ved today a delegation of repre- j politics were discussed in the Senate 
sentatii^s'of' the. Jewish Agency today during consideration of the
headed by* Felix M. WarbUrg 
smother group composed of So
cialists;

The delegation presented a state- 
rabnt'listing accomplished and con
templated work of the agency In 
Palestine anti asserting that further
ance of the program depended on

t̂ariff.
Urging adoption of his amendment 

to strike out a provision of'the bill 
to bar Importation of immoral 
books. Senator Cutting, Republican, 
New Mexicb, said the ban w'ould be 
ineffective an^- unnecessary.

Calling attention to the vastnessFEDERAL FARM BOARD ! the British gbvemnient s y m p a t o e t l o - f - the American public, schbol and

APPROVED BY SENATE
the

Washington, Oct. 11.— (AP.)—A 
favorable report was voted by the 
Senate agriculture, committee today 
on the nominations of all members 
of the Federal Farm Board.

All, except three of the nomina
tions were ,-approved unanimously. 
One vote was cast against Chair
man Legge and three votes were 
cast against Carl Williams of Okla
homa, who represents cotton, and 
Sam R. McKelvis of Nebraska, who 
represents wheat. -. \

Those Not Voting 
Of the 19 members on the com

mittee all voted except Senators 
Norris, Republican, Nebraska, and 
Shipstead, Farmer-Labor, Minne
sota, who were not present during 
the hearings on confirmation.

Chairman McNary of the com- 
jnittee said he would make the re
port to the Senate immediately and 
w ould ' open up the debate on con
firmation the first of next week.

He declined to disclose the names 
o f senators voting against any of 
the members.

m.

Main St. Johnson Block,

U. S. LINER ROOSEVELT . 
ON ERRAND OF MERCY

New York, Oct. 11— (A P )—The 
United States Liner President 
Roosevelt, which has accomplished 
several notable sea rescues in the 
past few years, was * speeding on 
another errand of mercy today, ac
cording to a wireless message from 
her commander. Captain Theodore 
van Beek, to the line’s office here. 

The message said:
“Am proceeding all possible speed 

to S. S. Eldena. Has sick radio 
operator on board. Expect to reach 
steamship 10 a. m., Latitude 41.19, 
Lontitude 57.38. F'ull details when 
man on board.” ’ ,

The position given by Captain 
van Beek is about 750 mfles east of 
New York. -

The Eidena, a 5,000 ton freighter, 
left Galveston. Texas. Oct, 1, bound 
for Bremen, Germany.

ally carrying out the terms o f  
Pali^Tne mahdate.

“It is generally felt, and We be-' 
lieve with justice,” the ’ statement 
said,, “ that a number o f  the' leading 
officials of the PaTiestine adminis
tration, who are resp'onsiblfc for thp 
more important work of the govern
ment, have not naeraly ' in their 
public expressions but also in their 
conduct ^ven ground and: justiflca- 
tion(for the charge that they were 
out of sympathy ‘^ th  the announced 
intention of the government'to facili
tate the establishmient of a hotne 
land for the Jewish people in Pales
tine.”  •

, Impa '̂tial Inquiry.
Mr. MacDonald assured the Jew

ish delegation there 'woula be an im- 
partial lnquiry by the, British gov
ernment into the recent disturbances' 
in Palestine and that Jews, Arabs 
and the Palestine'commission' would 
all he represented by counsel at the 
inqifiry. He praised, the devotion of 
Jewry to the. Palestine cause.. ThS 
delegation expressed satisfaction 
with thp outcomp of the interview.:
‘ After seeing the Jewish delega
tion, the t»rime minister received the 
socialist delegation, which included 
Norman Thomas, candidate for 
mayor, and; Morris Hillquit, chair
man of the Socialist committee.

college system, he asked:
“Is our educational system so 

feeble that it can hot offset an oc
casional bad book? Are our institu
tions so w eak . that they would 
be hurt by an obscene bpok?’’

The New Mexico Senator marvel
led at the works of Homer, Dante 
and Shakespeare, yet, he said, they 
had been held up by .many a s ‘.“Im
moral and licentious authors.'.’/

The guarding against the-cotrup-. 
tion 'of the morals., o f youthi he 
argued, must he left, to' parenta%ind 
the laws, of the states in whicls^thex 
reside, and not placed in the; discre
tion of some clerk in the Bureau o f 
(Customs, -

It was ridiculous, he said, to bar 
an occasional obscene' or , immoral 
book when youth, could read about 
sordid scitodals and murders in  ̂ the 
daily press.

SMITH TURNED BONDS 
INTO $80,000 IN CASH

SIXTH INNING
CUBS—Bush up: Ball one, I'oWi 

Strike one, called. Ball two; Inside, 
BaU three. Strike tWo, called. Bush 
walked on a fourth baU that was 
close to him; It was. Eanishaviils, first 
pass. McMillan up: Strike one,icaU- 
pd. McMillan popped out t<\ Coch?.. 
rape on a foul bunt back;- o f ’ the 
plate. English up: Foul, strike one. 
It was a long drivH near the. right i, 
field foul line. Ball one, high Foul, f

assets of the two and have filed at-, 
tachments against property owned 
by Kenyon in M'CUBchester.
M Lease.

Aaron Johnson to 'the Great , At
lantic and Pacific Tea - Company, a 
store located at No* 704 Main street 
for on© year with the usual renew
al rights for four’years more. No
tification o f  intention to continue 
lehSe .to be given by toe A. . &r P. 
yearly.

NOfREFRESHMENT^’
’ A f  TODAY'S CONTEST

Phlladelphln, Oct. XL— (AP.)- -
strike two. Foul. English hit tO Ftuis may, shout their throats, dry 
Dykes and was safe at first when;' whooping it up for toe thUnderipg' .
Dykes fumbled for an error. Buah] AUitetics this; afternoon, and then *
went to second. Hornsby ap: S'jrlke' ! —take.a ^ n k  of ice 'neater or what

do, rts .........................   8
do; pfd ......................  50

S N E T Co , ..............  195
j Oluniitacturing Stocks.
Acme Wire ..................  64

! do. pfd ...................... 112
Am Hardware ............  68
Amer Hosieiy . . . . . . .  27 —

j.\roerican Si lver ..........  26 —
I Arrow H&H, pfd 103% 106
1 do. com .......... .........  42 44
!.\uUiqiaUc Kefrtg . . . ------ 10
Bigelow Htfd, com . . .  91 93

do. pfd ...................... 100 —
BiUings and. Spencer . 11 12
Bristol Brass ..............  35 40

do pfd ...................   108 —
i:ase. Lockwood & B . 57.') —
Collins Co .........   120 135
kColt’s Firearms ........  33 36
Eagle Lock ................... 46 50
FafnlT Beurings ........  100 110
FpUer Brush A — 18

do. Class AA . . . . . . .  50. —
Hart ■&. Cooley ............  165 —
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 70 —

do, com ....................  25 29
Inter Silver . ' . ............  137 145
Landers, Frary and Q k .68 70
Manning & Bow A . . .  18 18

do. (!lass B ............  10 12
Npw Brit Mch., pfd .*.100 —

do, cbm . . .  .•............  38 41
Nils Bern Pond ..........  46 48
North & Judti .... .........  21 24
Peck, Stow and Wil ... 11 13
Russell Mfg Co ..........  140 150
ScortUe ......................  61 63
Smythe Mfg Co. pfd ..  — IOC
Seth Thom Co., com . 38 —

! do, pfd ........................  '25 —
Standard Screw ..........  155

do. pfd ...........   100
Stanley Works, com . .  57%
Taylor & Fenn ..........

175

Cerro Pasco ....................  92%
C and O .................. ................. .263
Chi Mil and St Paul 38
Chi and N orthw est........ .........  99
Chi R I  and" P a n ........ ....... ..... .136
ChUe Cop ........................ .'(bid) 90
Chrysler .............................. ..; 56%
Col F and L . ............................63%
Col Graph . .      54 %
Cbl B Gas"’ .............. V................160
Curtiss Aero ........... (bid>110
Erie ...........................    84%
Gen Elec .............. . .. / ............. 378 •
Gen Motors . . . . . .  1. . , t . 65%
Gold Dust .............................. ... 83 %
Granby ...................... ' . . 8 6 %
Greene Canan . .  .•........... (bid) 174
Hershey C h o c .................... ..132%
Hudson Motor ........ 76%
HI Cent ......................................139%

'int Harv ....................................114%
Int Mer Mar ctfs .................... .. 36
Int Nickel of C a n .......... ..... 54%
Int P a p e r ----- ............. .. (bid) 80
Int Stiver .................... : . ,  (bldU38
Int T and T ............................... .132
Johns-Manvtile ........................206
Kan City S o u .......... . . . . ( b id )  97%
Kenaecott Cop .......................... 83%
Kolster R a d io ...... .....................  22
Kroger Groc ..............................  86%
Lehn and F in k ................. (bid) '43
Mack Truck ................ .'......... .. 95Vs
Mex S e a .......................... . 30%.

I Mo Kan and Tex . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57%
I Mo Pac ...................    97 Vs
‘ Mont W a r d ................ ' . . . . . . .  .113
Nash M otors .....................   79 %
Nat Cash Reg A ...............   .126i;';
Nevada Cop ...........  ; 47V'v
N Y C e n t ................................. .'.228
N Y N H and H ....................... .123%
N and W..........................; . . . . . 2 7 6 .
Nor Am CP - ...................   160 V.s
Nor Pac ............................. ..•.103%
Packard Motors . . . .....    76V2
Pan Am Pet B. '..............           64V4
Para Fam Las .......     74
Penn . > . . . ..................... . . . . .102%
Phila Drg C and I ' . . . . . . . . . . .  26%
Phillips Pet ........ .J ........... . ' . . 4 2
Pub S v e ^  J ..........        .122%
Pullman .........      95%
Radio Corp ............     92
Reading Co .................. 154%
Rep I and S . ...................  180%
Shitite Retail ............................ 18%
Seats R oebu ck ........ ................  155
Sinclair Oil ...............   35%
Sou Paq ..........  143
Sou Rwy ...............      151
Stand Oil Cal .........................  78%
Stand Oil N J .........................   78%
Stand OH N Y ..........................  44%
Studebaker . . . . ----------------------62%
TexasCtorp ...........................  ..■
Tex Gulf Sul ......................   TO%
Tex and Pac ..................... (bid) 145
Timken ...................       128
United Aircraft  108
Union Pac   .273
U S S tee l,........ ......... V ,.........7233

one, called, fast ball. Bush sc^ 
when Hornsby singled to Icft.  ̂Eng
lish stopped at iccond..' The c jo .. 
was tied. Wilson ujp: Ball one, out
side, Hall , two; ..Wilson went out 
Bishop to Foxk, both runners ad-' 

yanclhg. It was a smart play. Cuyler 
up: Foul, strike ohA Ball one, low. 
Moran looked at toe ball,. It waa all 
right.- Foul off the, umpire’s protec
tor. Strike two. Kleni looked at the, 
ball.. “OK” . Ball tW , in to-, dirt. 
Cochrane lunged for/it. Foul, over

have you.
Ahyhow,.^ ît won’t be hard liquor 

If the police know about it. No al
coholic lubricants-’;' for rusty vocal 
cordS: or>‘ cooling .suds for parched 
larynxes.. That is the police edict 
and it  ■will be enforced-by uniform
ed and plain\9l0thes men.
' Everything- that has' toe- appear
ance of a jBjgloon.witt be under police 
quarantine^ No. sooner did Superin
tendent of Police William, B. Mills 
arrive'at Shibb Paurk; today, than he

x'Undefwood ..........
Union Mfg Co ........
xU S Envelope, pfd 

xdo. com ..............

vy abash Rwy 
'Warner Bros 
W’est Md . . .  

i W.estlughouse 
Woolworto

..............\  (bid)

. 38% 

.238 

. 95%

FIRE IN CHICOPEE.

the rear stands. Ball three.-outside, j.made a,,reconnalsance, of the. ter-
English- and Hornsby, scored on 
Cuyler’a single to center.. Cuyler 
stopped at first as there was no 

:torow to toe plate. Stephenson filed 
out to Miller. Three' runs.i two hits, 
one error, one left.

ATHLETICS—Dykes filed out to 
Stephenson. Boley fouled- to Grimm 
between first base and toe plate. 
Eamshaw struck out. No runs,- no 
hits, no errors, none left.

rain bis army o f  police;will cover, 
and. forthiyito placed four places 
undelr constaht eurveillsivce.

SENATE ORDERS PROBE
Washington. Oct. 11— (A P )— In-

Phironpe Mass Oct 11— (AP)—  vestigation of the Washington po-
lice force, toe-district attomey’8__qf-Several families op toe third floor 

were forced to run to the street'in 
their night clothing when/flfe swept 
up' through their building early to
day. Several persons became^ hys
terical and were removed! from toe 
•building by firemen using, ladders. 
The building and contents were dam- 

I aged to an amount of fully 550,000..

flee and admlnlstratiDn oft the Dis
trict of. .'Columbia ' commissioners. 
Was ordered today by the Sonato ns 
a '■•result, o f  charges of bungling 
growing, but o f the of. ^ s .
"Virginia McPherson, a pretty, nurse, 
found strangled .with a pajama, belt 
in her Pennsylvania avenue .apart
ment. . . .

New York Coimpany 
Report ' on Transaction 
Hartford Broker.

SEVENTH INNING 
CUBS—Grimm went out Eam- 

shaifr to Foxx. Taylor filed to Miller 
in short right. Bush struck out No 
runs; no hits, no errors, none left. : 

ATHLETICS— T̂he crowd stood 
asking Lady Luck i to aid the A ’s 
cause. Bishdp hit Into right field for 
one base. The crowd roared. Haas 

M akes 1 up; StriJ^ one, called, it was a
of

FLYERS AT GREENVILLE
Hartford, O ct 11— (A P )-:-lt was 

j definitely established today that 
I James A. Smith, missing broker, 
I turned into cash at least $80,000. of 
' the $106,000 In securities Milford G.
Kenyon o f East Hartford contrbut-

MAY INDICT JUDGE
New Yqrk. Oct. ,11.— fAP.1—The 

Grand. Jury today considered evi
dence and testimony in the collapse 
of the City Trust Company. .

Reports from ordinarily reMable 
sources were ' current that toe 
Grand Jury has ordered a blanket 
indictment 'drawn against Francis 
X. H^ancuso, resigned judge of the 
Court o f ' General Session^ and. six 
other directors of the hank, alleg
ing noalfeasance in office, biit there 
was no official confirmation-.

speed ban. Haas bunted foul, 
strike two. Haas was running as he 
tapped the ball, Bishop f^n to sec-, 
ond when Bush made a wild .pitch, 
the ball striking the ground at Tay
lor’s feet. Haas fouled out to‘ Taylor 
back of toe-plate. Cochrane up. Bali 
one, highrBall'two, high and out-' 
side. Bishop Was chased back to sec-.

ed to their partnei-ship.i The trails- ond by Bush. Ball three, low. The 
fer. o f this' amount in-' certlfi^tes-l crowd y ^ e d ;. Ball> four, Cochrane

39.

Greenville, S. C., Oct. 11.— (AP.)
—Entrants in toe National air tour
g6t away from toe local airport __  ______________  _____ _____. _
this morning without , mishap. The j ^vas reported b y  tod Security Trans- j  walkedr stinmobs Up: Ball one,' low,

----- V . . * n  !•-_ outside. Strike'bue, called. Simmons.
h i t , a long fly to • Wilson, and both 
runners advsmced. after the catch. It 
was a sacrlficei .lt Was a tremendous 
clout but high jn  'the air. Foxx up: 
Foxx went out, Taylbi* to Grimm on 
a slow roller in front of the plate.. 
No runs, one'hit,' no errors, two left.'

QUESTIONS NAVAL CUT
start was d ^ y e d  slightly, but at l l  'fer and Register Company,, 
o’clock toe last 'o f .the contestants [Broadway, New York, 
had taken to the air,' en-route to 
Augusta,"'Ga. r * '

Earl Rowland’s- Cessna mono-!' 
plane and a big Curtiss, ,Condor,
left at Richmond, Va., yesterday, | - • . —------- _  '
joined too touristsi here this morn-1 (Dct. 11  ̂ f AP)* Deputy
ing. Joe Meehan was piloting Row- i Republican Left has
land’s plane. Rowland became ill in I Premier Briand asking ---------------------
Richmond yesterday and was uii-,! in'vitation Lo .next, cUBS-r-McMillan hit to Boley and
able to continue. Meehan went hack j (( was thfowp! outs a t first./’ English

fanned, ^urig . Hojinsby up: Horns-; 
by hit into rlghtVfield fo r  two basest 
Miller failing, in';on effort to make

from Winston-Salem
Cessna.

to get the

EIGHT INNING'

NEW DRY HEAD
Washington, Oct. / l l .— (AP.) — 

Andrew McCampbell, r prohibition 
a^ninistrator a£ Buffalo, was ap
pointed today, by-’ Commissioner 
Doran as cb l^  of special agents with 
headquarters at 'Washington;

Edwin S. Ross, of Boston, fdrmer 
administrator in New Jersey was 

Commissioner Doran also an
nounced that .WilUaih C. Calhoun.- 
acting administrator o f Nqw- Jersey 
had been made .adxnifiistrator.

not conceal a. determination on the 
part - of Great Britain and the i 
United States to rule the seas.

I T h e  deputy, said the proi^ain of 
toe conference indicated that Great J 

(Britain and the United States want"’ 
ito reduce* the tonnage and number ] 
‘ of submarines'of the other powers. 1 
Nobody can reproach France, he I, 
said ,'for Wantix^ to assure her! 
security by means,of submarines.

Mottu asked whether it Was pos
sible to h&ve inscrihbd up6n ‘ . the 
agenda of the London conference 
the question o f disarming British 
bases in tbs' Mediterranean which 
& lght'  constitute a menace to 
Frenoh security.' He also demand
ed the opportunity to ' Interpellate 
the minlstiy before the conference 
is held.

SpepialAttraction 
THE RAINBOW

B olton

‘Saturday Ev’g, Oct. 12 
Ray Mo!*retti and His 

Dixie. Strollers
P «rfed t - D m c e  R h yth m  

- S p e m lt ie s
A  B ig  C olum bus D ay  progifUu*

STATE- h tt  FROM THE NEW  SHOW WORLD.* 
The new and-greater movie season is a d v a n ^ g  on to* 

State in-solid formation, ' F ^ l in—and march step by step 
with us to bigger and better entertainment!

TODAY
AND
SATURDAY

^  new and 
more t b a n  
ever adorable 
Dolores is re-, 
vealed as an 
emotional ac-. 
tress o f conr 
Vincing* -power 
in this -stir
ring'drama of 
io-ve and sacri- 
/Bee!

I t  Is a story 
'/of; privation 
and the strug
gle-fob love in 
RuM a iinder 
-the CzafS!

SHORT 
SUBJECTS 

include 
the SelMted 
.Vltaphone 

Acts. - 
JAN

GARBER 
.and His Band 

GORDON 
. and 

SQUIRES 
*  NEWS 

WEEKLY 
' - -ahd'  
Opening 
B ^ sode . 

of the ch a p w  
tixy  

•THE 
JtH A L.

sE cx sm - .
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High School Seniors Divided 
‘ Into Groups to Raise 
} Needed Fnnds.

learly 150 members of the senior 
have already been assigned 

^our g;roups to carry on the an
nual task of raising funds to dtefray 

. ^penses on the Washington pil- 
l^m age in April. Even though the 

■ trip to the national capital' is many 
months away, there is a great deal 
of work to be done before such a 
venture is financially possible.
'■ The four groups are as follows: 

Group I
Ray Jdhnson, Harriet Cheney, 

Evelyn Beer, Elena Burr, Charles i 
B’ycholski, Clarence Dowd, Jane 
Grant, Ora Hadden, Charles Heck, 
Margaret Henry, Marion Holmes,

' Mildred Hutchinson, Lylian Hutt, 
Homer Lane, Robert Lewie, Eliza
beth Lithwinski, Roger Marcham, 
Thomas McKinney, Maurice Mc- 
Keever, Louis More, Alexander 
Mozzer, Doris Muldoon, Lincoln 
Murphey, Kenneth Perrett, Alice 
Roach, Eleanor Runde, Francis 

' Sullivan, Mary Tierney, Elizabeth

Elsie Roth, Frank S^arlato, Muriel F' 
Tomlinson, EMe Newcomb.

. . V ' ? ^Group IV ? •
‘̂ n a th n  -Bendall, Bertha Carlson, 

'Caifford Anderson, Inez Anderson, 
Dorothy Boody, Gertrude Campbell, 
Raymond Dey, Dorothy F^nk, 
Catherine Foster, WUliam George, 
James Gorman, Olga Haefs, Anna 
Haraburda, Lillian Hart, Vera 
Hotchkiss, Harry Howland, Roy 
Johnson, Agnes Jordt, Emily Kittei, 
Sophie Kupchunos, Beatrice Laufer, 
Theodore Lupien, Ralph Maher, 
Joseph Massaro, Marion Modin, 
Marcus Moriarty, Mildred Neill, 
Bnmo Nicola, E^ank Schiebenpflug 
Dorothy Stevenson, Mary Zokites, 
Edward Hansen, Roger Spencer 
Edna Rohan. , ‘

7 VOTERS OF NINTH 
AUTHORIZE BONDS

$175,000 Issue for Barnard 
School Voted by Bare 
Quorum Last Night

by the t r e a s u r e r d i s t r i c t  apd 
abaR be payable:aS .t(^botK|»rlnclpa^ 
and interest a t'th e?to^ a  
of the First N a p a a d 'E a ^  
ton, in Boston, MaM;,t^kich is: here,'|;. 
by designated;.;'as the disbursing, 
agent for ^ym ent v ther,eo*. Said 
bonds shall not'he obUghtory .unless
the certificates of aaidvbtak he en|-
dorsed thefebn.' > Other s i«rtlcidars 
as to the forihriwuahce- and ^ e  of 
said bonds > shaU "he/deterinlh b^
the district tr^ u rer , with the ay^

-•.V:

>Mj^Ca»a :Mr8i w altet C. Wi 
Mj^fe^ieing .tt^hera, toda^^H 

&e t tn r o f  a senes of lessor^ 
b^rodm dancing' to classes - from 
among the High school pupils., The 
WirtallBs have been,doing this, each 
season fpr the past four years. The 
ciassCS'Will meet hereidter on Wed
nesday afternoons, at. High schpbl -  - . ad-

f l .

SCHOOL CHILDREN WIN 
AWARDS IN PENMANSHIP

Penmanship awards were made in 
the Hollister Street school today as 
follows:

Palmer Method Button—Grade 4 
Austin Custer, Julia Converse, 

Bernice Wilson, Rose Moriconi, 
Frances Elliott, Mary Deyario, 
Madeline Scagnelli, Raymond Han
na, June Royce, Chas. Elassler, Anna 
Parlai Santo Parla, Wendell De- 
Hope, Louis Ponticelli, Refina 
Gianetti, Frances Oriano, Gladys 
Borila, Shirley Martin, Joseph 
Macri, Lillian Hutton, Betty Robin
son, Raymond Johnson Annie 
Gedraitis, John Staum.

Merit Button—Grade 4 
I Francis Elliott, Lillian Hutton,

isuuivan, Converse, Madeline Scagnelli,
yVashkiewich, Reginald^_West,^^^na j êHope.
Yulyes, Earl Johnson, Walter 
Snow.
; ' Group U
. James Cole, Frances Strickl^d, 

Herbert Brandt, Michael Buccino, 
Morgjan Campbell, Elizabeth Carl
son, Carle Cubberly, Harold Dwyer, 
Edna Elngland, Lena Farr, Lena 
Gatti, Beatrice Hand, Loma Hills, 
Helen Huebner, Sherwood Hum- 

' phries, Lydia Hutchinson, Elizabeth 
Kean, Arthur L’Heureux, Ellen 

' Lyons, Olympia Martina, Eunice 
McAdam, Robert McComb, James, 
Moriarty, Walter Mozzer, Alfred 
Pucci, Richard Reichenbach, Dor
othy Siggins, Margaret Simon, 
Hazel tine Straughan, Nellie Wai- 
chowski, Horace WethereU, Adela 
Yakitis, Anna Kelly.

Group III
Horace Burr, Beatrice Fogg, 

Frank Avignone, Matthew Batson, 
Margaret Beattie, Carl Bengtsou, 
EUzabeth Bulla, Minnie Churcn, 
Williafn Courtney, Leslie Dotchiu, 

. -Ernest Dowd, Fred Edwards, Lo- 
yinn Foote, William Glenney, Es
telle Gryk, Clayton Hansen, Ruth 
Howe, Sara Irwin, Samuel JeweiJ, 
Lillian Johnson, Louise Johnson, 
Margaret Johnson, Frances Lucas, 1 Patricia Moroney, Jerome O’Brien, 

. Rose Piescik, Agnes Pongratz, 
Elizabeth Rich, Thomas Rollason,

Gladys Borilla,
Austin Custer

Palmer Method—Grade 6 
Barbara Fish.

Merit Button—Grade 6 
Katherine Fikd, Barbara Martin, 

Lucille Brown, Ruth McIntosh,.Con
stance Rickert.

Silver Star Buttons—Grade 3 
Jennie Parla, Gertrude Moriconi, 

Steffie Sobiski, Marjory Brown, 
Dorothy Hollister, Frances Hvde. 
Margaret Rollet, Anna Filbig, Ward 
Taft, Dorothy Earl, Edward Jasitis, 
Anna Ambrose, Frank Savino, 
George MacDonald, Lawrence Bay
er, John Dilworth, Robert Eggles
ton, Francis Taft, Teresa Pagani, 
Wyllys Snow, Marion Macri. Ber
nice Beebe, Elvira Larson, Bernice 
Beebe, Robert Alley, Mary Ponti
celli, Helen Berke, Emma Finkbein, 
John Maruski, Dorothea Peabody, 
Walter Backus.

Gold Star Button.s 
Marjory Brown, Rob^t Eggles

ton, Lawrence Bayer, Margaret Rol
let. Steffie Sobiski, Bernice Beebe, 
Anna Filbig, Francis Hyde, Frank 
Savino, Gertrude Moriconi.

Progress Pins—Grade 6 
Constance Rickert, Ruth . Mc

Intosh, Lucille Brown, Helen Sobis 
ki. Grade 7.

Certificates Grade 7 
Viola Morigoni. Angelina D’Ubal- 

do, Eleanor Patten.

It took seven voters of the Ninth 
School District just five niinutes, 
last evening, to authorize a bond is
sue of $175,000 and to commit the 
district to the laying of an annual 
tax during the next twenty years 
sufficient in its proceeds to pay off 
the bonds at the rate of $9,000 a 
year, with interest at a rate not to 
exceed 5 per cent. The bonds are 
to be issued in lieu of notes issued 
by the district to pay for the Bar
nard school property purchased by 
the district from Cheney' Brothers.

At 8 o’clock, the hour for which 
the meeting had been called, there 
were present fewer than the seven 
voters required for a legal quorum 
under the Ninth District charter. 
Three minutes later the necessary 
seven were in the hall, plus the 
janitor and a Herald reporter. At 
8:08 the meeting adjourned.

The five minutes were consumed 
in electing Howell Cheney as chair
man and C. R. Hathaway clerk, in 
reading the call and certificate of 
legal notice, and in reading and 
passing unanimously the following 
votes without discussion:

The Bonding Vote. ' 
VOTED: For the purpose of 

raising funds to refund all or any 
portion of the note or notes of the 
district or renewals thereof issued 
under authority of votes passed at 
a special meeting of the district on 
August 28, 1929, for the purpose of 
purchasing from Cheney Brothers 
the so-called Barnard School build
ing and the furnjtiu-e ̂ and .equipment 
therein, and grounds and walks ad
joining said building and the struc
ture on such grounds, the district 
treasurer be and he hereby is author
ized to prepare, issue and sell with 
the approval of the district comniit- 
tee bonds of the district in the ag
gregate principal amount of one 
hundred leventy-five thousand 
($175,000) dollars, in coupon form, 
dated Nov. 1, 1929, maturing $9,000 
on £he first day of November of 
each of the years 1930 to 1948 in
clusive, and $4,000 on the first day 
of Novenlber of the year 1949 and 
bearing interest at the rate of not 
more than five (5) per cent per 
annum payable semi-annually.

Said bonds shall be designated 
“Barnard School Funding Bonds,’’ 
shall bear the district seal, shall be 
signed by the chairman of the dis- 

Itrict committee and countersigned

committee ex- assembly h ^ . Begtoners 
that said bMas'shaU be sold *  | vanoed tnert

a price not less thM i» r  and accru^ at Orange hall tomorrow at 1.30 
interest to .date.‘iff.-■• ’<J.elivwya The 
proceeds'o^'.ssBd-tibiids. less the cost 
of preparing and- selfing same are 
hereby appropriated for the pyrpo^, 
aforesaid.

Oramjge
p. m. for the first tiine this f ^  
Advanced pupils will he assigned "to j 
their different classes tomorrow 
aftemocm. •

OW Incid^ ls, ^ r y e  to 
Freshen Spirit ITjose
Standing m iL m eM

« ' 5.
j;ou can

‘I a

I Philadelphia,, Octl -.ILr-iAP) 
jW ith in .a , siiort 7tim e-j-after- the-

------ .1 bleapher' gatefi at;.*Shlbe  ̂ Park\were
Tax for'Eayments. ;• i The Oakland Club met vdth. Mrs. i th ro \^  open unexpectedly ait .7:15 a.

VO’TED- That m e, district raisleiEmma Shipman at her homci 103 m ., today, nearijr.-all of, the 2,500 
armually by taxation, an amount McNall street, yesterday afternoon. ion e^ llar ,sea ts;for  the world-series 

- — s- -s, — Mfembers took for their subject,! game this afternoon were sold,sufficient for -the-payment of prin
cipal and interest accruing each yehr , * o s . , ,
in  the same manner in .which other .prog jam followed. About 15 m era-jieft field would noth?! opened u«\tll

Connecticut” and ail interesting it  was expected the gates back of

taxes are assess®^ teitiV the 
represented ■' b^' said,; bonds is 
tingfuished. ;

RECOVER 
STOLEN

debt[ b'ers were present.
exr.

The Manchester Mother’s' club [ticket sale began.

9 a. m. It was estimated'at least 
2,000 were in- the line- when the

Fred Sobield’?:'Macliine Found 
In Philadelphia Today; Seek 
to Find Tlpef. ■
Local police - were ftoday notified 

that a 1926, OldsmbbtiC automobile 
owned by Fred this town,
had been
The car wals-stjoreh from its parking 
place on Braihard here last
Monday. Local poHcO are not con-; 
tent with siT^ply'-reCOVepng the car 
and are at^wt)fk.^n'the'hopes that 
they learn who Stole it/. '

H. s. stu d eHt  council
ORGANIZATION COMPLETE

has invited the Girl Scout Qoimcil 
l  and Officers association of this town 
to attend th6. meeting-in .the- chapel 
of the South_ Methodist-church this 
evening, when the Mothers club will 
present former senator,; Mrs. Alice I Pattlson Merritt and Miss Qleda 

' Schfottky, director of plays and 
pageantry of the national Girl Scout 
organization. Both are : excellent 
speakers, and in view of the fact I 
that October 13 to 19 is to be cele- j 
brated all over the country, it is an 
opportune time for this meeting and t 
the program committee is planning 
for a large attendance of the club 
members and guests.

The student council has been 
organized at Mahcbester High 
school. It consists of the chairmen 
of the varioiis rooms in the main 
building and the president of the 
freshman class, .Clifford 'Treat. The 
other members are- Winston Bendall, 
Beatrice Fogg, Lincoln Murphey, 
Frank Scarlato, Arthur Davis, Richr 
ard Joslin, Lucille Murphy, Hewitt 
Wilson, Frieda Clegg, Dorothy Han
sen, Otis Kerr, Sylvester McCann, 
James O’Leary, DOmenlck Squatrito 
and Fred Wippert; ;■

The organization * is a sort of 
president’s cabinet, and it functions 
with Principal.C. P. Quimby acting 
in an advisory capacity. It has 
various duties which go toward the, 
improvement of ’ student- conditions 
and questions in geperal.

Miss Helen Estes, teacher of Eng
lish in the High school, is in Boston 
attending the funeral of her aunt...

Dr. G. P. Wells, professor of 
psychologyiat the Hartford Theolo
gical Seminary, will speak before 
the Men’s League of Center church 
at 9:30 Sunday morning. His sub
ject will be “Religious Psychology”. 
■The session will be in the Masonic 
Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard re
turned today from Hackensack, N. 
J., where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Smith, former resi
dents of Manchester.

The Rally Supper of Center 
Church people at 6:30 Wednesday 
night is open to all friends of the 
church. It is being conducted by a 
group of the Women’s Federation 
under Mrs. Harold Belcher as chair
man. The supper will be held in 
the Masonic Temple and all women 
of the church whose names begin 
with letters from A through F will 
be solicited for food and for aid.

William Tennysqn’, who started 
the waiting line at i-10 -“o’clock 
Wednesday night, bought the first 
ticket* '

The second in -line,; John.' Clark, 
.sold his plnce.for $5 just-before the 
'-line started-moving.;Clark had held 
out for $10, but said as much as-he 
really wanted to see' the • gamC, he 
couldn’t  afford the $1.

“I’ve been out of work for several 
weeks,” he said. "My tem lly needs 
the money.

Many women were in the line. 
Miss Mary Ei Mellon, Scranton, who 
arrived late last night with five men,  ̂
bought the' twentieth ticket. She 
said she and her friends were here 
particularly to cheer Joe Boley, Ath
letic shortstop, a person^ fri^d.

Man and Wife Again.
Mrs. S. B. Tyson; Trappe, Pa., was 

a little further back in the line, hav
ing been at the park since 1 a. m.,) 
today. In the 400’s was Mrs. Elsie! 
Klunkie, Niagara Falls, Canada, and 
in the 8Q0’s were Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Connors, Binghamton, N. Y.

They’arrived at 3 a. m., from Chi
cago, where they said they had 
watched the first two games from 
the bleachers after all night waits in- 
the line. After getting “a- few-, 
winks” they came to Philadelphia^ 
and said they wili' go back to Chi- 
.cago again, if the series lasts, six 
games. . i.

The willingness of those in the 
line ta  soil caused upeasiness . to 
householders along 29th street, back 
of right - field, who - have erected 
grandstands on their housetops. 
They said they would not fix prices 
until jpst/befqre game .time, ^ut -ln-' __o4‘lAaef a

A Special Sale Of
Banjo Clocks

$ 5 .9 5

’AVEN’T you always admired the majes
tic appearance of a banjo clock? Per

haps you have even wanted one but con
sidered them expensive. Keith’s feature this 
Anniversary Clock at a very special price for 
one da.v only. Two styles to select from with 
round or hexagon face. Measures 23V^x7i/i 
inches. Has silver dial with convex glass, 
brass eagle ornament and guaranteed domestic 
movement. Available in nibbed mahogany or 
red or green lacquer highlighted with gold. 
Only one to a customer. Cash and carry.

See these clocks today on display in the win
dows at both stores.

/

I:

New Coat
Coats that are richly furred—coats 
with a flare—coats with seamings to 
accent their slimness of line— coats 
with the new spiral cuff that flatters 
the hand and the ai’m—coats with the 
classic shawl fur collar.

LUXURIOUSLY FUR TRIMMED

Green assembly hall tomorrow night, 
with'tbercdminitteetef youbg men 
and'^wotaen f chaVife,’ - aAd' Bill 
Waddell’s orchestra to play for the 
modem and old-time dances. Dan 
Miller will prompt for the old-fash
ioned sets which will .tf^e place once 
in every thrte '-numberk

, Mr and Mrs. R. W, Johnqtpn of 
Wbodbridge"'street left today for 
Philadelphia and Atlantic City for a 
week’s stay.- They-'are^-taking in 
the World Series gh'mes in the 
Quaker city.

Mrs. Francis Bowen of 17 L^ey  
street'is the proud possessor today 

I! of an Easter lily in full bloom at her 
home.

ThViUsUjal Satutday eyenifig dance  ̂dicaied ‘tliey: i^pected otrleast $10 a
will*be"-tield at ' the " Manfchebter s6at. ^

Cops Help. Sick.,
■There feeling'jpf . brother

.hood hetwteh ./polic'enien and the 
fans. This was shown when Thomas 
Wilson, of Albany, N. Y., complained 
of pain. A policeman went to drug 
.store, and .brought him ' medicine 
whl6h soon brought the visitor 
aroimd. , , s ,, . . .

“I’.ve ;seen' every world ’series for 
the last'fifteen years,” Wilson de
clared, “and I am, not going to let a 
little pain cheat, me out of this one.” 

Shortly after dawn broke today a 
quartet near the tall end of the line 
burst into song. The melody soimded 
pretty ̂ gotod ,to the fejlows who had 
"got up” for the day.

“We’re hearing baseball, bawls.” a 
facetious chap shouted. “That first 
and second bass are alright, but that 
tenor ought to be short stop..".

“Aw, what they need is a 1 home 
run,” growled a drowsy fan. ' 

■The crowd broke into a cheer as 
the line started nvoying. "Ihey, had

Opposite ScJiool 
South M anchester

30TH ANNIVERSARY

The final section of Main street 
I between the Center and Depot 
Square, which has-been held up sev- 

[eral times was actually ’ completed 
With this work'fin-

MAKERS OF LINEN 
ON A VISIT HERE

Irish and Scottish Manufac- 
r turers to Seek Good WiB 

; of Americans.

at noon today,
ished and'protected imtil 5 b'cJock 
tonight the cold weather will' make 
it possible to open the whole sec
tion. This does not complete the
work that wiU be done in town by --------  . ,
the Balf Company for this afternoon sisters, and just the lone f ^  
they are going to come back south!"" fhP ae'eres'ation determined to

Belfast; Oct. 11.—(AP)—The needf 
of obtaining better American and 
Canadian markets for Irish and 

___________.. , . Scottish linen manufacturers was
bivouacked -outside the. park all| farewell message given by mepn- 
night, and many beat their hands to- berg of the; industry to, an industrial 
gethef and. stamped their feet, to delegation "which sailed for New 
keep warm.' ' . , York, October 5.

Fathers and sops, brothers and gif william Coates, lord mayor ot

SAVE 
25%  to 60%  

ON TIRES
GASH • AND CARRY

N O CHARGES
MOUNTING

I and start”repairing the section qf 
the road on Main street south of the 

1 Center where nracks have appeared.

Miss Marion Chapman of Strick- 
I land street left today for Westfield. 
N. J., where she will spend a week 
with her cousin.

up the aggregation determined 
see the diamond classic 0 1 ; bust.

‘ College Chedrs.
A group of youths of the collegi 

ate type- injected a football atmos
phere into tHe scene by giving » '

Belfast, told the delegation that lor 
many years past America had been 
their most important customer and 
greatest export market for Unen 
goods.
' “Since the war America alone has 
imported linen goods valued at over

BUT WHAT 
• LOW PRICES!

BUY NOW! 
SAVE MONEY

Radio broadcasts announce
ment of Another Advance in 
Tire Prices.

COATS
• Everyone, a copy of much higher priced styles. . .  
using the finest quality suedes and broadcloths.. ■ 
..expertly tailored, . j .and richly lined. ' Come 
In and tee them. - ■ >

'4 .

Mrs. R. A. Colpltts entertained at 
the parsonage last evening, the 
young marri^ women of the South I Methodist church who' stre members 
of the Home Builders’ society. They 
dlsqussed the opportunities for so
cial and other kinds of work in the 
parish, and were enthusiastic about I  organizing in some definite way 
whereby they may be able to make 
a more vital contribution to the 
church, life. A;meetlng;for 'this pur
pose will! be held neict nliursday eve
ning with Mrs. Herbett R. Haley of 
Gerard-street.; J 4 r s - R i c h 
mond And ‘Site. "B. Greer as-

yell for tjie -Mhletics. but u ig g  OOO.OOO,” he said-
rhythm was rather strained, and it  Need Good Will.
struck a discordant note' among the ] it would seem that
fans.

“hey,
‘"That’s football stuff; were

cut that!” one yelled.] America’s good will, will be a

Paris Inspired

K _ Others from $1.98 :
: V to $5.95 • * •

. j' :< y . ■ -
- H^te  ̂can J.be- authentic tiii 

style','bail' b'e 'of .quality mate-' 
ial, well -tailored and at the 
same time cost' an extremely 
low price. Our coljectmn of 
Hats proves this conclusively. 
There Js-'a H at'in th is'co lla 
tion,to cleverly fit the contour 
of your face and rishtch your,.i;
costum e.

NEW HATS
for children jUnd juniors. Of felt or velvet 
a variety of styles and colors ..........................

in
$ 1 up

.-.-4

-Ti,

. V • j •
$24-95

Sv

Others from $5.95 ̂ np

The,New Feminire 
Silhouette I

“Waist lines up----- “ ,
skirt lengths down.”

■ .-c

Several thousand persons flopked to 
the neighborhood’to, watch ’them. 
But hundreds of the fans slept while 
the spectators wandered around.

Many wives were on hand to look 
after their husbands. When Robert 
McClemmy, complained of the «cold. 
his wife got a blanket which en
veloped liim'̂  ifropi head to foot. She 
brought him a warm breakfast,;and 

;he had all the comforts of home 
SSthout lo«ng PIS Erpclou, place In 
the line. ■ .

’Weighty factor in the prosperity ot 
, > I. ' I the linen industry,” he concluded,see a regular sport. , j handine to the chairman of the dele-

The long line  ̂ special message of greeting
asts proved afi attraction_ln i t s e l f t h e  'cltizens of Belfast to be

freshments.

The Cubs’- regular Friday night 
football practice this evening will 
be held at the West Side Rec at 
7:30 instead of at the Eaist Side Rec 
as is the usual custom,

Earl. ,F. Miner of the .Park HlU 
Flower shop received a telephone 
call this morning qt 1 o’clock from 
Holger Bach stating that he had se
cured'tifekets for the World Series 
gaiilte ’at Philadelphia today. Mr. 
Miner accordingly le ft’by automo
bile at 3 a. m. with the intention, of 
attending both games.

i Conaiders^Ien’ imtjerf̂ ;̂ - is^ ̂ TJeing 
sjiowm in the teries of .revival meet
ings now going jon" at the Church^^f 
the Nazarene. ~

CONVICT IN HOSPITAL

\  Boston, Oct. ll.^(A P.)rrW alter  
Perry, a.Qonvict serving,a sentence 
for burgieiry and also under indict
ment for murder, escaped from, the 
state' hospital, at Bridgewater dur
ing the night, the State 'Depart
ment „of Correction reported to^y- 

Perry was' arrested .in N ew , York 
after an j'automobile accident;  ̂ in 
-wbleh a compsmion .was kiUed<^5-

uii an na., ______ _ , hc wsft sevctely injured. On account
Rev. A. B. Carey the I of, his injuries he had'been confined

delivered to Mayor Walker,
John Milne Borbour, minister- of 

commerce, declared the enterprise 
was the most important in wbic-h 
the linen industry had ventured for 
years.

“We have been too prone to rely 
upon our reputation for high quality 
and upon the old established busi
ness connections which have' been 
handed down from generation to 
generation,” he said.

Rivals Stronger.
' “We ha-ve failed to realize that 
sentiment is becoming less and less 
an element la  commerce, and that 
by sclStiBd use'bf modem business 
organization*and mass production 
-^d'publicity, bur continental rivals 
'itaVe crept up on~us.' '
' “Our industry needs a serious re
adjustment and stocktaking to place 
it,on a business, equality with its 
competitors.” '
{ The delegation will be in New 
York, October 14 to 17; Washington, 
October 18-20; Chicago, October 21- 
32; Detroit, October 23; Toronto, Oe- 
tober 24; Montreal, October 26; Bos
ton, October 28 and Philadelphia, 
October 29.

While in Washington they will 
call upon President Hoover.

GOODRICH COMMANDERS
30x3 1-2 Cl....................................$3x49
30x500 SB...................................  $'f.60

GOODRICH RADIO ..
30x3 1-2 CL.................................. $4.49
330x500 SS.................................... $7.60
31x500 SS.................................... $7.98
30x525 SS.................................... $8/00
33x600 SS................................... $10.95

GOODRICH CAVALIER.-
32x4 .................................  $8.40
33x4 .............................................  $8.05
28x525 ......................................  $8.00
30x475 .........................   $f.40
30x500 ........................................ $7.60
30x525 ........................................  $$.90
30x600 .......................................  $10.46

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN
30.\3 1-2 CL. Reg...............*____$3.45
30x3 1-2 CL. Ex. S iz e ...............$5.00
31x4 SS ................. . . . I ..............$9.80
32x4 SS.......................................  $10.45
29x500 ......................................  $9.00
29x475 ...................................... $8.45
30x600 ......................................  $12.23
30x525 ..................................  $10.95
31x523 .......................................  $11.05
32x500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $l0.7o
82x800 .....................................   $12.95
88x600 ..................................  $18.40

GOODRICH. SILVERTOWN 
HEAVY DUTY

30x525 .......................................  $12*30
81x525 ................................... $13.80
31x500
32x500
29x476
30x600

$11.95
$ 1 ^
$ 1 « 0
$ im 5

evangelist, is. proving, to te  tee 
earnest, forceful speaker that the 
church officials were given to, under
stand -before his _ ■ coming here. 
Special, musical, numbers are being 
arranged by local talent for each, 
meeting* .Tomorrow, Saturday eve
ning, the revival', service will be 
omitted.- . Evangelist Carey , w l  
preach at the morning service to
morrow and every .evening through
out the week at 7:30 until Saturday.

to the-Bridgewater.,hos^tal after 
his conviction on charges of break
ing' Into a home ■ in Spmervilla* ' He  ̂
also . had been indicted . by; the i 
Suffolk county Grand Jury on a | 
charge of murder as a result of the 
shooting of Patrolman H. M. Mc- 
Ginness in this city o n . June 17, 
1927.
• Per^^ escaped^ frbni^the hospital 

through a 'v/lndow. He left behind 
a pair of crutches which , he had 

his confinement.

NOON STOCKS

Chett’s Filling 
Station ''

.Oakland Street ^'

INCREASE IN MILK
New

strong
carried Boston, Oct. 11.—(AP)—An in

street’s re- crease of .1 per cent in daily milk

Charmingly developeci in« ca.pep, 
satins, velvets and chiffons our' 
.dresses will be welcomed by-women 
with taste. > !

r

BROOKS' . ■ tin' the belief that he could not have
been able to travel far;" search 
was being carried on in the vioinity 
of the hospital and notice was giv
en to police of surrounding commu
nities to' ^^on. the ’ Wateh, for the 
fu^tive.4 . ■ ' i ' ’ ’. '

York, Oct. 11.—(A P)—a ; 
upward movement which |
'several'volatile ‘stocks to 

new liighs was Wall* 
sponse today to ebaap money rates i production per cow throughout New 
and to the- $M,0()0,000 decrease in j England as of October 1 waa re- 
broker’s loans. Strength which d e-1 ported'today by the New England 
V^op^ at the operfing continued j Crop reppctiag service of tee/^De

•Winchester. N. H.,' O ct 11. 
^Tbe'teody of ̂ ,Walter. Brooks, 46.
' of H in s^ et ,whio waa a.companion 
of Frank Young i-drowned-.In North 
Round pond,while fishing abput. a 
month ago was .found last-night by 
:a'group of Harvard forestry,stu
dents.' It is believed Young had an 
attack of apoplexy and fell from a 
boat and that Broolm drowned while 
-trying to rescue him. ■ '

'.Jr.

•A--
V - (  >
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An* editor says ; prohibition hcM 
made America 'W liat'it-is-tdday
But why blame It all on prbWbltion ? *.214.
\

'■ y - ' A '
-J- '

tbroughpiit tee forenoon < as call 
money renewed at 6 per cent. Otis 
le v a to r  rose 20 points to 450, a new 
peak;' Johns Manvllle 7, General 
Electric 6, while Lackawanna. Nor
folk •& Western, Union ' Pacific, 
.Worthington Pump,’ Columbia Gas 
ife Ele^ti?e,;^. S. Steel.and American 
ibb^eeb^ B.-advaneW-f^ 4 to 5. 
‘The last rtamsd made‘a new ‘ ‘ '

partment df AgriOulture compared 
to tee,.l>reyious mahte.-A alight im- 
proVem^it in pasture conditions in 
Southerii New England was noM . 
MUk prices were theiUghestfor Sep
tember-.since ̂  j|621.^ -Decreasa^ in 
mflE prpdUqtiw*’’ hi '^GSlnS,' New 
HamblP^,.abCVarte&t^^w mora
than ofwet by increases in. the thre^1- ---------  -------  ^high at [,Southern England states,

“I I'department reported.
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Oelegr&tes To Conventioii. 
s:-:; S e v e ^  of the members of Damon 
6 Lodge, Knights of Pythias w U  at- 
f:tend the state convention to be heU  
Lat Rivoli Ballroom, West Haven on 
B Tuesday. The convention wiU open 
:*at 9:30 vvith several hundred dele
te ̂ ates in attendance. James K.

Quinn and Bert Schuel are the local 
, delegates. Rev. George S. ^ oo k es  
; \vill give the Memorial address, 
i. There wiU be a big p a r a g  on Mon

day night and an entertainment 
 ̂program at the West Haven High 
school auditorium.

•j Sewing Club Whist,
f  Hope Sewing Club met at the 
r  Msisonic rooms in the Fitel Block 
‘3 on Tuesday afternoon and prizes 
I? were awarded,as follows: first, Mrs. 
SF. H. Holton;"second, Mrs. M. C. 
HjWetstain; third, Mrs. James Elliott. 
<The next meeting will be held in 

the Chapter ‘rooms on Tuesday 
i afternoon, October 22. The hostess-
■ ek vill be Mrs. Joseph Prichard, 
Mrs. David Hondlay and Mrs. Elmer

■' Ofeborne.
Kenneth M. White Promoted.

Kenneth M. WhitCj teller at the
■ Savings Bank of Rockville for the 
& past four years and who has been 
S connected with the bank for the 
^past nine years, was chosen assist- 
 ̂ ant treasurer of the bank at a di- 

y rector’s meeting held on Wednesday 
r of this week.
i  The many friends of Mr. White 
' will be pleased to hear of this well 
; deserved promotion. He is efficient 

and faithful in t ’s duties and the 
patrons have become accustomed to 
his courteous treatment. He is sure 
to become one of the leading bank- 
ers in Tolland County.

J Luther League Presents Bing.
^ Mrs. Stephen Coveney of ViUage 
I  street, who will leave on October 19 
1 for her new home in Franklin, 
I  Mass., was the guest of honor at a 
£ supper held by the Luther League 
> of the First Evangelical church last

evening. Mrs. Coveney is president 
of the league and upon her arrival
at the church to conduct the reg^ular 

. meeting, she found a party had been 
planned for her.

Charles Tennstedt acted as mas
ter of ceremonies and in behalf of 
the organization, presented Mrs. 
Coveney with a Luther Leagfue Em
blem ring. • ‘ ^

There was a program of enter
tainment consisting of songs and in
strumental music, with Teddy Bums 
presiding at the piano.

Mrs. Coveney ■will be greatly miss
ed at the church where she has been 

! very active.
i To Attend Directorate,i The RockviUe Girls, Club will be 
' represented at the directorate to be 
jheld at Meriden Satu r^y  and Sun- 
Iday by Miss Lillian Friedrich and 
Miss Hattie Engleman. The direc- 

> torate of 1928 was held in this city 
! last year. It is expected there ■will 
be several hundred members present 

I from clubs about the state.
Visiting Nurse Report. .

A t a meeting of the Rockville 
Nurse Association held this week 
it was reported that 1,836 calls were" 
made during the months of June 1 
to October 1. There were 224 xases 
treated during this period.

Nine well baby conferences were 
held and when defects were found 
the mothers were advised to take 
the baby to the family physician. 
The full report of the Visiting Nurse 

[Association is a lengthy one and 
! shows what excellent work the 
i nurses are doing in Rockville, under 
the direction of fJiss Katherine Mc
Carthy.

To Speak On England.
Rev. George S. Brookes will speak

at the monUag and eyentOf aarvlces 
at the Union church next Sunday. 
A t the morning service he will give 
the last of the five.eermons on the 
28rd Psalm “ Twilight  ̂and g en in g  
Bell and After that the Dark."

A t the People’s Popular Service at  
7 p. m. Mr. Brookes will preach on 
■“England Then and Kow." The 
word "then” refers to the year 19X2 
when he came to America as a 
steerage passenger with all his pos
sessions' packed in one sxnali tnffik, 
and the word “now” means the sum
mer o f this year when he went back 
to the old home town after an ab
sence of 17 years.

Dinner for Miss Sclufff.
•M-iaa Irene Scharf of Union street 

was the guest of honor at a  dinner 
sdven by her aunts, ,Mrs. Ellmer 
Fmwick and Mrs. Clifford Forbes, 
at the home of tBb latter on Yale 
street, Hartford Wednesday eve
ning. The dining room was attrac
tively decorated in yellow crepe 
paper and cut flowers. There was 
a delightful musical proginm pre
sented and games were played.

Miss Scharf received many pretty 
gifts. There were fourteen guests 
present. She will be married on 
October 23 to Nichols Isch of 
Orchard street this city.

Notes.
Miss Irene Willis of Hartford 

formerly of this city wiU be married 
in the near future to Cuthbert Bell 
of Hartford, marriage' intentions 
having been filed at the Town 
Clerk’s office to that effect.

J h e  Ladies Aid Society of St. 
John’s church will hold a rummage 
sale in Wesleyan Hall bn Wednesday 
October 16.

Rev and Mrs, J.‘ F. Bauchman of

I4nwood. N . Jm were ih Rockville, a 
short time <m Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Jesse Hewitt of Ellington 
avenue has returned from a trip to 
N ew  York City.

Miss Mary Mantak of Park street 
is ill at the Hsurtford hospital.

IS  SU ING  PRINCE.

Amarillo. Tex.. Oct 11.— (A i» )—  
Attorneys for Miss Imogens Smith, 
fmrmer Oklahoma farm girl, who 
yesterday failed in' her effort to ob
tain a breach of promise judgment 
for $50,000 Against Prince Habib 
Kahn, said to be a member of the 
Afghan aristocracy, will renew the 
suit at the next term, of court 

The Jury which heard the suit was 
discharged last night after report
ing twice that it was unable to 
reach a  verdict. The self styled 
prince, who is said to have peceme 
wealthy selling silks ana | hot 
tamales, is in Afghanistan.

N E W  ENG LISH  MERGER

Mlddlesborough, Eng., Oct. 11—  
A  merger between Dorman-Long 
and Company and Bolckow, Vaugh
an and Company, two of- the big
gest iron and steel producing firms 
in Great Britain, was annoimced to
dy subject to approval of the share
holders of the respective concerns.

The capital of the two companies 
exceeds £20,000,000 and its combin
ed plants have a productive capa
city of 2,000,000 tons of pig iron an- 
mially.

Bpŷ COUTS 
.OF AKfiRIC^ yf

acout leaders by presentini’ sea 
Boqut pictures of the cruise taken 
last summer. A  small model flying 
aeroplane y was diemonstrated to the 
aoouunasters by M r. Dean. It . was 
voted to have refreshments at the 
next^%outmasters’ meeting. Scout 
Conunlssioner G. S. Bohlin has re
ported receiving the flint aid books 
from Washington. Dr. Knapp is to 
use these in his First Aid course of 
study for the scoutmasters.

OPENING STOCKS
N ew  York, Oct 11— (A P ) — The 

Stock Market opened with power- 
ftfl bullish demonstrations in select
ed'issues t o ^ y  by traders Who plac
ed an optimistic interpretation on 
last ifightis brokerage loan figures. 
Some' liquidation appeared, how
ever, from traders who foimd the

loan decrease dlsappotottiu^ imiaO, 
but Initial losses were fractional, 
U. S. Steel sagglng-X-2 pointi 

American Water Works jumped 
5 polhtii, Radio 2 1-2 and American 
International, Com ProducU, Seare 
Roebuck, Consolidated Gas, Stand
ard of New  Jersey and General 
Electric, 1 to 1 1-2 points.

Bees are a common article of food 
in the diet of the American skunk.

Troop I ’s Committee met Tuesday 
evening with the Scoutmaster to 
make arrangements for a  new meet
ing place. It •was decided on Wed
nesday evening at the Second Con
gregational Chureh. When the troop 
has contests they are to engage the , 
Hollister St. School Hall. Troop 1 
met Wed. evening at HoUister St. 
School with 29 scouts present. 
Scoutmaster Dean took a class in 
aviation and construction of model 
flying planes in order to get the 
boys sorted on model building. 
Junior assistant and patrol leaders 
took charge of work in First Aid, 
signalling, and games. One tender
foot scout passed his test. Two tests 
were passed in. nature. The potato 
race team practiced on their event 
and the older scouts had'leg wrestl
ing with great enjoyment to the
scouts. ____

G EN ER AL N E W S  
Field Scout executive J. G. Dean 

has received notice of the Tale- 
Maryland Football game at New  
Haven, Nov. 9th. Will all the scout
masters please find out how, many 
leaders’ tickets and scouts’ tickets 
they are going to,need and call 6138 
as soon as possible. Chief executive 
F. C. Hill of Hartford surprised the

I

MARLOW’S Manchester’s Value Spot MARLOW’S

MARLOW’S
SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE — DEPENDABLE QUALITY

LOWPRICES

4

YOU TOO! 
CAN GET 
CLOTHES' 
HAPPINESS 
FOR

A

WOMEN’S
COATS

No matter where yon gb, 
you 'will eventually buy 
ybnr new fur-trimmed 
coat at this,store where 
prices are lowest and 
terms easiest

Smart, New  
DRESSES ,

There is always some
thing new in Besses at 
this popular store for all 
the family. See the'new 
styles to-day and use 
your credit

SA95

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS'
Join the crowd o ^ w e ll  
dressed particular men 
who want stylish gar
ments at low prices and 
easy terms. This is the 
store.

* * * * *

imUHILU

A l l -rc

WHAT

EFFICIENCY

'•L,.

IT'S the rare combination of strong pitching, 
timely batting, heady base-running aiid clever 
fielding that makes baseball champions.

A glaring weakness in any one department 
offsets the good work of the others— and 
usually makes the team “Just another ball
club” instead of the leader^

/

Gasoline is like that. Its job is a many- 
sided one. It must have power for the hard pulls.

SLEEPING GARMENTS
Well made garments of part wool, ^  

sizes.
$1.00

Dr. Denton Sleeping Garments
$1.00 to $1.79

REVERSIBLE JACKETS
'For boys and girls with wool plaid lin

ings and either plain tan, red or blue 
suedine. Well made, warm and service
able.

$3.29-$3.98

FLANNEL NIGHT GOWNS
of Amoskeag flannels in regular and ex
tra sizes. Neatly trimmed in solid col
ors or stripes.

$1.00 to $1.69

HORSEHIDE COATS
Genuine horsehide coats with Chase 

wool lining and full belts. Sizes 6 to 20.

$9.95

t e d d y  b e a r  sets
4 piece Sets of Zepher yam or brushed 

wool in all the desirable colors and color 
combinations;

§2.98 to $4.98

GLOVE LEATHER COATS
for the Miss. Selected skins in red, 
brown and navy with wool plaid lining. 
Sizes 8-12, sizes 14-20.

$10.95 J12.95

SILK AND WOOL HOSE
Serviceable and good looking hosiery 

in a large variety of the season’s best 
^des. Sizes 8'/2  to 10'/2 *

50c .

BERETS ARE THE VOGUE
Choose from our large assortment fa- 

eluding all the desirable colors... Felt, 
knitted and brushed.

49c to $1.00

SWEATERS FOR BOYS 
AND GIRLS

Solid colors or jacquard patterns—  
pullovers or .button fronts— m̂edium, or 
heavy weights. Sizes for all.

$1.00 to $3.98

BOYS" KNICKERS
Extra good values are here fa tweeds, 

blues, corduroya All are lined.

$1.00 to $1.98
■II - ‘

\

C O M E  T O

M A R L O W ’S
I  V  K  FOR VALUES

< ' 5 VC'S'!-

' 'A r

>91 Main St., Johnson Block 
Sonth Manchester

C H A I ^ C E  I T

' . . • - '  i  ̂  ̂*.*. .

. .jt. ' Nv. A  ..

Sure-fire ignition 
for easy starting 
and quick pick-up.
Smooth, properly 
timed combustion fer speed and long motor 
life. Complete, burning for mileage economy 
and the prevention of carbon accumulations, 
valve-clogging and oil dilution.

It is the combination of a// these important 
qualities that makes Atlantic Gasoline the 
champion among motor fuels . . . the most 
thoroughly efficient all-round gasoline ever 
perfected for modern motors and present- 
day driving conditions!

MAIN AT PRATT ST.,
HARTFORD

The New Sweeping 
Lines Are Becoming .

G A SO LIN S
EXTRA-POirBRED NO EXTRA COST

As Shown in 

These Dresses at
Ta  'v»Y

So many women complain 

that the new dresses are not 

becoming. That is because 

they are different in .appear- 

ance— but when you wear 

^ them you’il be amazed at the 

smart things their dipping 

hemlines and shorter w^sts 

do to your figure. We have 

every important new sllhou-. 

ette in satin, transparent’ 

velvet and canton c re p e -  

see them here tomorrow.

OTHER DRESSES 

$16.75 to $89.50

Steiger’s-^ Fourth Floor

m
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MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended By 

Or. Prank B. McCoy

.  ̂ '  V  ' l I S c l t E S T J E R  E V E N l N G ^ A y / s o e t t H ^ N U H E S t E S ^ S : ^ ^  .

7̂ A
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;,ry .■ -■
4 s '  p i »  INSmUCTIONS -'- I “ThjMe are no V^iiaWes^'' housevJ^ a sport. Have ja;4nnli an.i:

go'.” He : visited by a robber 
during Ins ab&n.ce .vwbo wrote : tlie 
following note: / ‘Thanks fpr toe re
freshment. I Have.had h^dryk ahJ

.'■• London-—After a series of rob
beries in toe neighborhood, a Beck- 
,4nham resident, on gbing out for 
the evening, left a note redding:

gonS. T •vPbu|d :not have come h«^ iT
îmofWtt there.yms'so;llttie tp.get^^^  ̂- 1 ■birb..•-■/. • • - London.—The; /,; .first . of . Jiuie

'tme  ̂ of $libndQh:a?^ hpspl^s 
lapf year • ;-,inJle3 - of b^dages
;^eire.^ed. ■

should ■■ see a ’fleet p f blr^ tai^3 j^ T  
a£ing oVer Londop with fares set at 
25 cents a mile. /Two 'aerodromes:

■are’ b®^?. bhiit at /the new air park’ 
a t' Hanwbrth, .a ,/  230-acre ;tract’ 
about.. 1^, ^ e s .. 'f f  pb^" .Hyde*. ■ Bark, 
rCbroer. Tiie air.>t^s/w ul‘ take'

,,elei:s to any pa.rt o f' the . <?oUhtry un- 
oer this small rate of. fa’re..

{ '■ ' w o r s t  o f TRADiB

San Francisco.— Ĵqhn C. Scott 
gpt an overcoat- in a trade,, but he 
sot toe worst o f toe, , transaction. 
Ihe trade, happened while he was

-*'• ■1!7" ■ .“*■ >* '  ■ ■ i / . ' '■

asleep. A  robbpr called on him, 
a complete outfit Qf his cl6t_^^ 

and left the overcoat in -its. plaafi. 
A,t ;poUce''l^adqum:.ters>/it traS f o i ^  
that the bve'rcoat -belonged to C. ??■ 
Wilson, also a victim of toe robbfb. 

_ ' • i:..: -

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested for 
f» toe week beginning Sunday, October 
•; 13th:

SUNDAY
j  breakfast—Coddled eggs, Melba  ̂

tji: S t , applesauce. • t  \
to  /onch—Combination salad of Fet- 
H mce, tomatoes, cucumbers and.cel-;- 

ery. Glass of milk.
<‘i Diimer—Roast pork, mashed fur- .
. nips, spinach. Salad of head lettuce.

Jello of Jell-Well, no cream. ‘
r  MONDAY

Breakfast—Oatmeal, cooked at 
r. least one hour, and served with but- 
‘‘ ter or cream, no sugar.
/; Lxmch—Cooked string beans, but- 
/itered beets, raw celery.
; V Dinner—Vegetable soup, Salisbury r 
: steak, cooked celery, steamed car- 
/rots , McCoy salad, prime whips.
/, TUESDAY

Breakfast—Sliced pineapple and 
; cottage cheese, Melba toast.

Lunch—Glass of gfapejuice. 
Dinner—Baked mutton, steamed 

: carrots, cooked lettuce, stuffed cel
ery, stewed raisins, 

i; ■ WEDNESDAY
i  Breakfast—French omelet waffle 
/(browned through), dish of berries j: 
?(caniied).
V Lunch—Potato soup, salad of cqld 
§ cooked asparagus, cooked beet tops.
,V Dinner—Roast beef, cooked string 
; beans, baked eggplant, salad of 
' molded vegetables (celery, string 
.beans and cucumber), peach whip, j  

■ THURSDAY
5 Breakfast — W'holewheat mush 
.’ with milk or cream, baked apple.

Lunch—Cooked lettuce, cool"
: carrots and peas, celery and 
I  salad.
J Dinner—Mushroom soup, 15.
?lamb chops, cooked okra, Cu 
t flower salad, Pear sauce. i
I  FRIDAY I
i  Breakfast—Poached eggs on Mel- j 
^ba toast, stewed figs. i
I Lunch'—Wholewheat bread and 
/peanut butter sandwiches, comtaina- 
'  tion ?alad (lettuce, celery, cucum- 
‘'bers).
f' Dinner—Jellied tomato consomme, 

*baked sea bass, spinach, cooked 
celery, salad'of sliced tomatoes, no 
desert.

/  SATURDAY
3 Breakfast — Toasted breakfast 
I  food, with milk, or cream, stewed I 
■;*prunes. |
I Lunch—Oranges; or apples as de- j 
[,sii*ed.

. ? Dinner—Vegetable, soup, broiled 
y steak with mushrooms, stewed to- 
f  matoes, salad of celery and ripe 
I olives, pineapple gelatin, with cream 
j  “̂ After thoroughly washing and 
® wining fish, place in baking pan with 
 ̂small amount of water, and bake in 

7 moderate oven. One pound or less 
J'requires from 15 to 20 minutes; 
fr-om 3 to 4 pounds, 45 to 60 min-
• I’tcs. Add no fat nor other season-1 
iipg cxcs®t,-J?uttsr. wljiWi ready io  I 
^scrve.a^u ' ^ l  this mitooj^iof | 
'^preparing fisli superior |io'Vj t^ se  
 ̂methods'/.'caning for gri^vies/ and 

s.sauces;/for you will get all of the 
f  benefit' of a good protein food with- 
?out any of toe harmful effects prO- 
^duced by the addition of starch, or 
i spicy, seasoning.5̂ .̂* J '

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Has Persistent Ckiugh 

V Question: Mrs. K. L. writes:— “I 
/am interested in your answers to 
.quMtions. What would you advise

* for a cough of about fifteen years’
' . standing? Worse in damp wpather

and in winter. Started with toe 
grippe. Never leaijes me entirely, but 
gets better at times. Is not any 
worse than it was ten years ago. 
Never have colds in my head, and 

■ rarely cough anything loose. Differ- 
 ̂ ent doctors say it  is bronchial. Does- 
n’t seem to break my health, but 
certainly is annoying.”

Answer;—Some people have for- 
rnation of excessive mucus which 
occurs only in one particular part. 
It is apparent that yours forms in 
the bronchial tubes and not on the 
other mucus membrafies.^Skin ehm- 
ination is not as good in the winter 
or in damp weather, so more elimi
nation occurs through toe mucus 
membranes. If you will increase 
skin elimination by frequent bathing 
and through taking vigorous ex
ercise, I am sure you will no longer 
be troubled with the persistent 
cough.

Junket I
Question: Mrs. K. G. S. asks:—  ̂

? “Does Jimket with a quart of milk | 
(which makes a custard of a real j 
thick consistency) make a good food j 
used as a desert?” I

Answer:—Junket is /a  g6od food 
and makes a  good protein to be used 

. in place of meat, fish/or fowl. If 
used as a ’deser t, only "a very small 
amouiU: should be eaten.

Dizzy When Hungry 
QuMtion: Alice H. asks:—"Why 

; is it that when I  am full and eat at 
Intervals I feel fine and can work 
hard^.but thie minute I am the least 
bit hungry I have a dizzy feeling or 

; light ;headedness ? ”
Aniswer:-7The hunger you comp

lain-of is diie to g^astritis and 'over- 
acirity of your stomach. You should 
stop eating, and drink only water 
for a few days, ,and the dizzy feel- 

* . ing and he&^Ches will disappear. 
If you will then adopt a sensible diet 

;you  will not have'a rqtufn^of your 
trouble. ' ’

Bed Lights

Sl.op, i
Clxarming Bed Lights in 

choice of colors! Awery,./. 
spacifil offerihir!

End Tables ;

$ 1  0 0  /
sturdily made; mahog

any finished! One to -a, 
customer. '

Visit Our New 
Radio Dept.
Featuring Majestic 

— Brandes— : R. C. A. 
— Sentinel Screen Grid 
-^Emerson Screen Grid 

— and others

For Three Days Only!
3-P IE C ^jA eQ U A R l iS ?lN«  ROOM

,/i

Once again Herrup’s scores a sen^'
:̂-'‘’"- t̂ion withlamst astoundM̂  ̂ Jif t
 ̂ Ithinlc!; ftife' three large’ pieefeB^ tbe 
- Divan— Wing Ciiair' and-‘CIu§ mairf- 

comprise this wonderful offer! ■ Thecc^- 
:.. ering - is quality Jacquard—tjie ioo?e 

spring cushions are reversible! Frames

ar^/built; o f :strong^ kiln-drred hardwobdl 
P b§ffffiis3  this opportifnity! , See,for 
yoursblf the remarkable" valuê  ̂ yoir can 
buy at . Herrup-s!' i .Although we  ̂ have 
.enough suites for everybody—we urge 
you to come early.

$1.50. w e e k l y

WARBMNG BATTLESHIP

London.—Sailors/'iajJtea in pets 
usually vary but ,w^h; the • hattle- 
ship Nelson arriyad/at ; Portsmouth 
recently the entira/cHw/.^eme!d to 
have selected
'There were nearly 70 0 /o f^ e  feath
ered warblers on Ijoard .thq^top and 

i when comii^ toto sig^-p^land they 
'  hll commenced tb.̂ sin .̂‘jSMy will be 
. distributed all q^er to fam
ilies and fri^ ds of-the crew. \

i  .  (|0q^ ,»i5VI3C^c e  
, “ How a tx j^  the.^toy in that pro- 
.hibition ch a ^ ’ ’

“They’ve been out six hours and 
■ they just sent word to tke court to 
.ts^d in some more evidiance” ?*^. -

—Jud^e.

Day Bed
■ A • fifie, dqy-bed that-opens 

/  full-size bed!
Complete-i' -
with mattress!

uiat -opens Lu a.

$15.50

" \ ' A

4-Piece 
^^Bedrbom Suites

•*K’  .

, * :»in I . . .

9-Piece Dining 
Suites

Another Sensational bedroom offer 
that you just can’t afford to miss!

/You get alLiour large pieces'—  the 
fall-size heU  dres?er, of dpaw-
hrs arid vw iity! T a y f  on/^Hefpp’fe' 
easy credit ;^lan!

Floor Lamp
np

$ 9 v7 5
A beautiful floor lamp 

at a real low. ; 
pricer
Shade Included!

8-3x10-6 A M N S T E R  *
Beautiful patterns, 
deep pile, all w ool, A  O  ̂ ' 7  
Axminster,

L., ' $1.50 Weekly ,,

/ Make yoiff/hchw^ at-
, * trac^i^e! "jtgerrup’ s ' ma it possi

ble a t -a v ^ ^ ^ w / ^ e ^
. .Room S u iiH fP ® »4V !  ... Consists of 

‘ ‘ ' ■'"the Table,iBuifet, China Cabiriet; Host 
' V -Chair and/five- Side Chairs,,, - '

.- . V.-
if  You Desire^o Shop in th€/:Ei^ning, 

. . .  .  ^ n e  2 4 9 2 2  ^

For An Evening Appointmein^

‘■'.J \rr. ■*-'.4- Telephone
Stand and Bench

" s t r ^ l y  built -Table — Complete 
7-<;■ /'W ith toe bench! A v e r y  rem ar^ 

al^e value!

V H^RpPpnDj ^orner ̂ Main and Morgan si,

■\ ■■

i it , >

i

ctHI

J';

Open/ Saturday Nigftts;
■i

A
.J.:?% ..4,
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RAD IO  PROGRA^M
T rU to y , 1 1 .

i^rtbar Pryor *nd his Sdiraflertown 
band will present their weekly con
cert over WEAP and aaaocinted sta
tions M  *530 SWdiiy night. The two 
gaiaga partners. Qua and Iiouie, who

some time 
ovw the possessioB of^a one thousand 
dollar check, finally a g ^  to endorse' 
the check for the'purpbae of cashing 
It, The ’ clever Widow Biddle then 
sues Gus for breach om promise and 
the judge awards the luU one thou
sand dollars to her. Kosef Koestner, 
conductor of the orchestra and fea
tured pianist; George Bass, violinist; 
f te d  Waldner, tenor; a  male trio, a 
chorus of eighteen voices and a  con
cert orchestra combine to present a 
v ^ e d  vocal and instrumental concert 
over the WJ2  hook-up a t 10:80. 
Among the numbers to be heard will 
be "The Riff Song," "Mighty t a k ’ a 
Rose," “Waiting a t 7the End of the 
Road" and a  medley Of old favorites.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are all Basterh Standard. Black 
face typo indicates ̂ best features.

Leading East IBtations.
Z72.6-WPQ, A tU AN TIC  CITY—1100.
8:05—Bailenetti’s orchestra.
8:30^-Mew Jersey radio audition.

1U;00—Scranton, 1^ .,  entertainers.
10:30—Soprano, tenor, bara^ne. 
11:0(H-Two dance orcbestraa 
12:00—Midnight organ music. 

28»-WBAI., BALTIMORE—1000.
6:00—Wealtherly musical tribute. . 
0:30—The Romany trail.

243.S—WNAC, BOSTON—1230. 
7;3^U rgan interlude; book talk. 
8:00—WABC programs (3% hrs.) 

11:00—Jacques Kenard’s music.
11:30—WABC dance orchestra.
12:00 Midnight reveries.

645.1—WGR, BUFFALO—56a 
6:50—Van Suraam’s orchestra.
7:30—WJSAl!’ programs (2% hrs.) 

lo:00—The old trapper.
10:30—WEAF mystery melodrama. 

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 
6:30—Dinner dance muisic.
7:00—WABC music hour.

' 7 i80—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8:30—WQY concert ori^estra.
0:00—Wa BC progftim* f2 hrs.)

428,^W LW , CINCINNATI—70a 
•7:30—WJZ programs <. hts.)
0:30—.Band; merry ramblers. v

10:00—WJZ programs ' tl% hrs.) 
11:15—Scrap book; Ford iind (Jlenn. 
12:UU—Gibson dance liiuBic,
12:30—Sweet and low down.
1:00—Nation's all night party.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—107a 

8:00—WEAF orchestra, quaiteL 
0:00—Suitmen; trappers; play.

12:00—Variety hour; orchestra.
399.8—WJR, DETROIT—76a 

8:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
10:00—Harmony piano twins,
10:30—WJZ recording artists.

499.7—WTIC, HARTFORD—6D0.- 
7:00—Serenaders; ha rmonizers.
7:45—Musical programs.
0:00—WBAE programs (3 hrs.)

Secondary Eastern Stations.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00—Concert ensemble, music., , 
7:30—Orchesesa; Men of WOR.
9:00—Four dusty travellers.
9:30—Studio dance orchestra.

10:00—Square Deal broadcasL 
10:30—Two dance orchestras.
11:30—Moonbeams music boar.

348.8—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:30—Studio entertainers.
7:30—Beau Brummel’s hour.
8:00—BIIJo's orchestra, contralto. 
8:30—Ancient romances modemixed. 
9:00—True story drama.

10:00—Radio court of appeals.
10- 30—Jesse CrawfM-d, organist 
11:00—Herbert’s entertainers.
41-30— Abe Lyman’s orchestra, 
fiioo—Midnight organ reveries.
302.8—WBZ,''NEW ENGLAND—900. 
6:30—Musical pictures; hatters.
7:00—Two boys, pianos, twins.
7:30—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
8:30-::-Mu8ic lovers; Terry.. 
g;45_-WJZ program s.(?% hrs.)

11- 20—Jazz duo entertainment 
454.3—WEAF. NBW Y O R K -^ .

6:00—Ludwig Laurler’s orchestra.
6:30—Harmoiiy twins, tenor.
7:00—"JJtemal Question," Sketch. 
7:30—Muriel Pollack, pianist; Wel.

come Lewis, contralto crooner. 
8:00—Concert orchestra with Cavaliers 

male quarte t
9:00—An evening in Paris.

. 9:30—Schradertown band program. 
10:00— Stars of melody, songs.
10:80—Melodrama, orchestra.
11:00—^Two dance orchestras.

393.5—WJZ. NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—Ballew’s dance orchestra.
6:45—Pauline Haggard, songs.
7:0p—Lee Stevens’ orchestra. •
7:30—Circus programs, Uncle Bob 

Sherwood, clown; music.
8:00—Ulne's orchestra, vocalist.
8:45—"Famous Loves," drama.
9:00—Ernie Hare. Billy Jones,
9:30—Musical theater memories. 

I0:00-^ u ttk e r male quarte t soprano, 
contralto, orchestra.

10:30—Koestners orchestra with vio
linist, vocal trio and tenor.

11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; comedians. 
11:15—Slumber music.

491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
7:30—Instrumental quartet 
8;uu—Orchestra; musicaJ _ shower. 
u:U0—Studio redtal; trio. "*

H);00—Three dance orchestras.
535.4— WLIT, PHlLADELPHIA-^60. 
7:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Musical; studio hour.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—930. 

6:00—Studio entertainment.
7:00—WJZ programs (4^4 h ra )

11:13— Bestor’s dance music.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:00—WEAF dinner orchestra.
6:30— Twins; studio recital.
7:30—WEAF programs (3% hrs.) 
550.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1220. 

7:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
8:00—WJZ vocalist, orchestra.
8:30—Studio entertainment 
8:45—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—79a  

11:55—Tiihe; weather; markets.
6:30—WEAF programs (1 hr.)
7:30—Cornell dance orchestra.
8:00—Concert orchestra with Matilda 

BIglow Russ, soprano.
9:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Studio concert orchestra.
10:30—Did you know?
11:00—WEAP dance orchestras.

50a2—WEEt, BOSTON—59a
6:30—Minute men feature.
6:00—Vacation club; eoaesnble.
7:00—Big Brother club; “JV 
7:30—Merrymakers* concert.
8:00—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

■10:00—Fur trappers concert
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI-A80a 

7:30—Memories; organist; talk. 
8:30—Studio artists hour.
9:00—WEAF programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Artists jnusto hour..
10:30—WBAy progtams (1-hr.)

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—139a  
7:00—Studio.convert music.
7:30—W.VBC programs (3% hrs.) 

11:00—Slumber music hour.
410.7—CFCF, MONTREAL—73a  

8:0u—Musical entertainment. 
10:00—Denny’s dance orchestra.

325,9—WWJ, DETROIT—920.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:30—^Hollinvood frivolities.
12:30—Studio organ recital.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010, 
9:00—Ensemble; artists; 'program, 

10:00—Orchestra; songs;' ukclele. 
11:00—Studio artists; blues.
11:45—Red Devli dance music. 

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00—Contralto, violinist, tenor. 
6:30—Labor address; soprano.
7:20—Book talk; orchestra.

625—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:20—Air college lectures.- 
7:00—Welfare Council talk.

319—WeSH, PORTLAND—940. 
9:30—^Artists entertainment.

10:00—Studio concert

L e a d ^  DX ^lationt.
406.2— W8B, ATLANTA--74a

9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.> > 
11:45—Kimo Kalohi’s nesemble.

293.9— KYW, CHICAGO—lOaa ’ 
8:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

10:30—WEAF music hour. - 
11:15—Dance music to 3rtK).

289.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77a 
9:16—Apollo male quartet.

10:00—Popular entertainments.
1:00—Chicago dance orchestra.

245.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180. 
7:00—Symphony orchestra; talk.
9:00—Mooseheart children’s hour.

416.9— WON. CHICAGO—720. 
9:30—Dance band, harmony.

11:10—Music; Hungry Five.
11:30—Two dance orchestras.
12:00—Dream ship; dance music 

344.6—WLS. CHICAGO—879t 
9:30—Studio singers; dance.

10:00—Feature Polish recital,
11:00—VJbraharp. bells; orchestra. 
11:30—Show boat broadcast

447.5— WMAQ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30—WABC programs (2%; hrs.)

11:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
11:30—Musical potpourri.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

288.3— WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
7:00—Studio exercises.

11:00—Roy and his boys.
361.2— KOA. DENVER—830. 

11:15—Studio feature hour.
12:00—Concert; stage coachers.
ld)0—’Two troupers: nomads.
374,8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

10:30—Orchestra concert.
11:00—Show boat; organist ■
11:30—Musical programs (214 hrs.) 

374,8—KTHS, HOT SPBINGS-^800. 
9:30—Orchestra; classics.

11:30—Studio dance music. 
12:00-rStudio entertainment.
491.5—WDAF. KANSAS CITY—610. 
0;00—Dance music; concert.

11:00—WJZ Amos *n’ Andy.
11:15—Pioneers; dance program.
12:45—Nighthawk frolic. .

468 6—KFI, tOS ANGELES—640. 
li:00—Artists feature hour.
12:00—Studio musical program.
1:00—Two troupers; nomads.
238—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
7:30—Orchestra, artists.
8:45—NBC entertainment 

10:00—Ins'ltute of Musical A rt 
10:30—WJZ orchestra, ^rtists.
11:00—Exchange Club entertainment

365.6— WH AS. LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

370.2—WCCO, MINN,, ST. PAUL—8ia 
8:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Two dance Orchestras.
461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650. 

8:30—Craig’s dance orchestra.
9:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—State boys radio audition.
379.5—KGO, OAKLAND—79a  

12:30—Los Angeles feature hour.
1:00—The Parisian quintet music. 
2:00—Halstead’s dance orchestra.

608.2— WOW, OMAHA—690.
11:00—Musical, vocal recital.
12:00—Artists program.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA—1480. -

8:00—Concert; agricultural talk*
9:00—Musical program; artists.

314.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870. '
8:15—Farmer, Rusk’s talk.

12:30—Orchestra; comedy akits.
1:00—DX vaudeville 'hour.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1<!80.
12:00—Your hour league.

285.6— KNX. HOLLYWOOD—1050.
11:00—Optimistic order hour.
12:00—Lion Tamer’s program.
12:45—Legion Stadium events.

370.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1110.
9:00—WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Studio dance orchestra.

Queer TtbUtU 
In Days

New York — Sundry folks ^ho 
have com e' recently to associate 
double cohspnahts with wallops 
have ,a hunch that Leonard " Zaz- 
zarino wOl/take A1 Singer tonight 
in’ a fight at lifodison Square Gar
den. Jimmy Foxx, you know.

Philadelphia—^Most of the 231 
usherettes hired for today’s series 
game are iharried. The club thought 
married women were more entitled 
to the 35 per diem.
Long Beach, N. Y.—-Sea Gulls must 
have their fish fresh. Two hurt in 
a storm and treated at a fire sta
tion refused sardhies,. salmon and 
other varieties. from cans and so 
the fire laddies s^ nd  their free time 
catching fresh ones.

-Anchorage, Alaska — Janibs' A. 
Stillman, Nefv York banker is 're
turning home from huhting, 'with a 
moose head that h^s a horn spread 
of 71 1-2 inches.

Gulfport, Miss.—Ueutenant Gov
ernor Bidwell Adams has survived a 
terrific battle with a monster devil 
fish. Grabbing a tarpoie line, it 
dragged him and a guide in a skiff 
eight miles into the Guff of Mexico 
before a' yacht rescuedVlhem. Tt 
was as big as a house, 18 or 20 
feet broad,” said Mr. 'Adams.

Princeton, N. J.—A college educa
tion is regarded as’a  handicap for 
young men entering b u ^ ess, by 
p^oyd L. Carlisle, New York banker 
and graduate of (^rhell. In the 
Daily Princetonian he says a uni
versity cannot produce in men the 
drive that business gives them; life 
is easy and soft for collegians: en
tering business they have to get rid 
of lazy habits of thinking.

Today’s Choice 
by

8AMES J.’ 
DAVIS

4 7
Secretary of 

Labor

fames J. Davts
Pure religion and tmdefiled before 

God and the Father is this: to visit 
the fatherless and widows in their 
affliction, and to keep himself un
spotted from the world.—James 1.27,

c

W T I C
PKUGttAMS

Traveierat Hartford 
500 m. 000 K. C.

Program for Friday
5̂ :05 p. m. Summary of Program—
I H si^ord Courant News Bulletins 
fr^and United States D aily ' News 

.^Bulletins from Washington, D. C. - 
7:15 p. m. Piano Recital—Ida Rober- 

tine Boisvert. s
b .  a. Poem ...................... ....F ib ich
^ b. Wandering — Ida Rohertine

Botevert

t W altz in E minor . . . . . . . .Chopin
d. Cimcert Etiide . . vMacDowell 

Ida, Rohertine Boisvert, Pianist 
&30 Song Recital—^Em^^Rohmod- 
^ er. Soprano—^Laura C." Gaudet, 
'I Accompanist
'? ■ a. Wohin .................. .".Schubert

h. Die Forelle ..............Schubert
c.. Von Ewiger Liebe (Love
Eternal) ..'........ — ....B rah m s
d. Wiegenlied (LuUaby-B e r -
ceuse) ............................. Brahma

' ' i Emmy Rohmeder, ” Soprano
Laura C. Gaudet, Accom- 

, panist
ti45 p. m. “Speaking of Sports”— 
j Arthur B. McGinley, Sports Edi- ' 

tor. The Hartford Times.
$300 p. m. Cities Service Concert— 
i'J Cavaliers Quartet; Herbert Borod- 
;‘̂ kin, ifiola soloist; and concert or- 
tjeheatra dlrwted by Rosario Bour- 
ii>don, N.B.C. Feature.

£00  p. m. Dinner of Coimcil on 
^Foreign Relations in New York— 

Ramsay MacDonald, Prime Min- 
cister of Great Britain, and Elihu 
^Root, Speakers. N.B.C. Feature. 
0:00 p. m. Studio Party—WTIC 
2-Staff members in Variety pro- 
:;gram.

:00 p. m. Vincent Lopez’ Hotel SL 
!gta Orchestra—^N.B.C. Future. 

:80 p. m. "Pleasant Dream Hour” 
Btrcng, Puhlix-AUyfi Thea- 

•'tre Organist.
1S:00 Mldn. Benrus Correct-Time; 
(Hartford Courant News Bulletins; 
tW eather Report, a n d  Atlsintic 
^ ^ a st Marine Forecast.
(Station W n c  will be linked in the 

crain o f  radio stations whicih will 
mbadcast the Foreign Relations 
Qnmcil dinner in New York Friday 
evening, at which Ramsay MacDon- 
am. prime minister o f Great Britain,

t ted to deUver ah address. At 
ock Friday evening, the Hart- 
station wfil join the national 

hdbk-up emanating from the Ritz- 
" Iton Hotel. Elihu .Root will be 

ding officer at the dinner, and 
that capadty .will introduce the 

t of honor. Prime Minister Mac- 
DJ^iald, to the radio audience^
I ■
ULn average

m m  MAYOR TO STAY
Los Angeles, Oct. ll.^ (A P )— 

Gustav'Boess, Mayor of Berlin, con
tinued to follow his vacation sched
ule here today in spite of a reejuest 
by the City Ckiuncil of the German 
capital that he return home immedi
ately to deal with charges if irregu
larities involving his administration.

Herr Boess dismissed press re
ports of the. alleged scandal with

probably were responsible for an 
attempt to discredit him while here. 
He said be had telegraphed the act
ing mayor fot particulars, but had 
received no official advices ^^0ncem- 
ing the status of affairs in Benin.

John 14, beginning:
Let not your heart be troubled. 

The Twenty-Third Psalm
((Compiled by the Bible Guild.)

Saturday: JVUl Hoys, motion pic- 
itnre executive.

y

Because our collection of the new coats for Fall and 
Winter contains so many Styles, we_ say with reasonable 
certainty, “You'll find the coat you want Ijere." A few 
moments will suffice to show you how splendidly we have 
provided all types of coats for every occasion. Street 
coats, dressy coats, sports coats. All are here and each 
has been selected for its smartness—its quality and . 
tailoring. Correct in color, pattern and trimming, yet 
moderate in price.

$14-75 to

Newest Millinery 
Modes •

In Advanced Winter Styles
A showing of such variety that easy 

selection is assured no matter what your 
particular preference may be.

NEWEST SHAPES 
NEWEST TRIMMINGS

$ 1.95 to

u b i n

BEAL BJGALISM
TT- j  X X.,. .at u J Actor: The audience laughed soHe denied that the City Coimcil bad heartily at one of my comedy pre-
power to order him home.

The charges reported involve al
leged manipulation of-^a contract 
with a firm which supplies linen and 
hospital supplies to the city. The 
mayor’s administration is charged 
with having mulcted the city treas-

the statement that political enemies ury of a large sum of money.

sentations that they held their sides 
and when they left the theater they 
were bent double.

Tragedian: That’s nothing, I once 
died BO realistic on the stage that 
the manager engaged another actor.

—Fliegende Blaetter, Munich.

Special EvangeUstit Matings 
Church of the Nazarefie

,' 466 Main St.
REV. A. B. CAREY, Beacon, N. Y., in Charge.

Evening Services, 7 :30, Except Saturday.
Sunday, 10:45.

E. T. FRENCH, Pastor
8
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watdtfr'<' '̂ contains
Btlput 150 separate p a i^ .'’

r R A D I O  —̂
SA U K  AND SEBVlCa: 

A tteattoa to  ihtoiie Calls.

" DIAjC. 4849 f;
^  Steodard'-^^odHiiDvIeBi - 

A arater K oit,,, Streintmrg-Csrlsou

WM.E.KRAH
SW ToDaad Tnnpike.' ^  .

Twin-Ignition E ight
P riced from $1625 to $2260

f. o. b. factory

Twin-Ignition Six I
Priced from $1295 to $1695

f. e. b. factory

Single Six
P riced PROM $915 TO $1075 

f. o. b. factory

O U  have been waiting to see cars like the 
new i930 Nash''400s''. They are designed 

and built foT lecdership-*-for undisputed suprem
acy in their field and on the highways of the world. 
5 W hen you see them/ you will realize that a new 
generotion of motor cars has'arrived—surpassing 
in* their impressive array of structural and per- 
formahee advancements—more stylefully designed 
—more luxuriously appareled— more finished in 
the ciraftsmanshib of every major and minor detqik 
? Remind yourself toddy to see the T930 Nash 
''40Qs'--briHlant successors to d: greof success.

SILENT
GLOW

KITCHEN
BURNER

IS i 
CLEAN, 

CONVENIENT 
AND 

GIVES 
COMFORT

V
FIVE YEAR 

GUARANTEE

WTGRANTCQ
"' 15R3BD[039BI^

A N N I V E R S A R Y
i 9 0 6  Mi O N X H 1 9 Z 9

Celebrates 23 yean  o f value giving a t GranCs
Aluniiniimware

Big Value—New Assortment—Wanted Pieces

1 9 «

•hr
-C Tif •

BROfHBRS
Corner Main Stl'& Brainard Place

V- r.
So. Manchester

. . ■ V,. J.7 f f - i r

DON’T DELAY—ORDER NOW .

M. H. STRICKLAND
= Dial 3768 832 Main S

CEXREAM

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

LIME PINEAPPLE AND WALNUT 
ICECREAM

Also Balk Ice Cream.and Fancy Shapes.
For sale by the following local dealers:

Brothers  ̂ Packard’s Tharmacy
98LMain. Street ■

Duffy and Robinson 
• 111 Center Street

/■
At the Uehter

Edward J. Murphy 
Depot Square

Good weight, well made pieces in Colonial designs, all 
6rst quality. ""

Oon*t Miss This Special

Percale 
Bib Aprons

An apron for every day in the 
week for less than a dollar. Good 
qualky percale cut on an attrac' 
tive, practical pattern, easy to sh'p 
into and easy to launder. Buy a 
supply for youreelf, and some for 
Christmas gifts.

» r

Do away with laundry workf Stainlen

Flannel Back Table Covers
white

T hiy  'look like linen damask 
yet they will not stain and it 
is so simple to keep t b ^  
clean. Just wiping off w th  
a damp cloth, and pressing 
with a warm iron keeps these 
table .cloths like new and 
saves your laundry bills. 
Finished with hemstitched 
hem in size 50* L I-f*. *

WT.GRANTCQ
K. 1 oir. V'

s is  Main s tru t

\

ADVEKTISB IN i THE HERALD ^ IT P,^^
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^  Truck Drivers in Greater I City Quft W ork-Prolect 
I  Fire Department
SiNew York. Oct. 
irip just escaped a threaten^ 
w e  of fresh fruits and vegetables 
Scause of a strike of truck driven, 
«ew  York today faced possibility 
•of a gasoline and oU shortage as a 
l^ult of a strike of 3,000 oil truck 
drivers.

<pjie strike, which started in 
fetjoklyn last Saturday, had spread 
tpday to Manhattan, parts of 
C^eens and Nassau counties and 
other sections of Long Island. De
spite the efforts of the nine com- 
nWes involved to deliver the gaso- 
Hbe and oU by emergency crews 
.many filling stations reported their 
mpplies were exhausted.
(.-^ icials of the fire department 
ijid  the department of hospitals 
w re  devising plans to replenish the 
foel supplies at the city buildings 
should the strike be prolonged.

Hospitals SuppUed 
f, At Bellevue hospital, where the 
supply of gasoline was down to less 
than one day’s requirement, a spec-, 
ial wagon under an escort of
motorcycle police delivered 900 gal
lons. sufficient for'nine days.
■ ' should a sudden cold snap develop 
It was feared many apartment 
Îhouses and/hotels equipped f  “
burning furnaces would be affected.
! . Despite police and private guards 
OT trucks manned by 
crews, seven trucks were attacked 
^  strikers. The drivers in some 
:^ e s  were beaten and the gasoline 
lumped into the streets. The stok
ers, who are members of the Inter- 
national Brotherhood of Teamsters 
iihd Chauffeurs, demand an mcre^e 
f^m  $35 to $47.50 a week, an eight- 
-hpur day and time and one-half pay 
for overtime.
t  a u t o  k il l s  TWO

“NEW NETHERLANDS.”
On Opt. 11, 1614, the states gen; 

eral of Holland named the Country 
around Manhattan Island “New 
Netherlands” and granted a charter, 
for its settlement to Amsterdam 
merchants. ^

In the spring of 1614, the 
states generjil had passed a lav/ 
conferring on those who shoui«l 
discover new lands the exclusive 
privilege of making four voyage? 
thither before Others ' could have 
admission to the traffic. ^

This ordinance’ excited ’consider
able activity among adventurers. A 
number of merchants of Amster
dam and Hoorn fitted out five ships.

This fleet proceeded immediat8i.v 
on an exploring expedition to the 
mouth of the Great River and thp 
Manhattans, Long Island, Cape 
Cod and Delaware Bay and other 
points on the east coast of America, 

i The united company by which 
i the explorers were employed lost 
no time in obtaining the exclusive 
trade of the coimtries -thus ex
plored.

They sent deputies to the Hague 
and laid before the stages generjU 
a report of their discoveries and a 
figurative map of the newly ex
plored countries. A special grant 
in their favor was forthwith ac
corded, and settlement was estab
lished in the new coxmtry..

V-:  ̂ ■ ■ ■■ ' ■
Aimirable CiloicB for Lead in 

."Hearts i|i Exfle”  Playing at 
;tlie Siate Nowl ' i

ELECTRICALLY GUIDED

Paris.—The airplane of the fu
ture will be guided through fog, 
storms and across treacherous 
moimtain ranges by an electrical 
cable if the plans of a French in
ventor work out. He plans to work 
the system similar to that worked 
on a ship—an electric cable buried 
in the ground would infiuence deli
cate instruments in the plane’s con
trol .cabin.

Warner Bros.* did well in select
ing “Hearts in Exile’* for the fair 
Delores CosteUo, which"' will be 
Shawn at the State'today and Sat
urday. It i? the,first time she has 
atopeared in the-role of a Russian 
p«sant girl and her performance f 
pî 'ves that sho is. one of the most 
versatile screen actresses. The pic- 

vtui-e is an exciting sto^  o f love and 
h^tbreak, laid-In the . midst of the 
peasantry of Moscow and tbe‘great 
icy waste? Of the'Siberian prison 
caimps.

“Hearts in Exile 
great strides the screen has madej 
You sense the howling,of the wm_d 
in-the desolate, icy conntry; the 
babble of the fish peddlers along the 
waterfront of Moscow, and the gay
irresponsibiUty of poverty-stnek- 
en> peasants. Miss Costello gives a 
ready fine, periormance as the.httle 
Russian g/iri who is, torn between 
mwrying her peasant lover or the 
grand Nobleman, Baron Palma. She 
married the. nobleman and, natural- 
Ivta triangle forms that reaches a 
dramatic climax in the dreary set
ting of Siberia. ’The glory of the 
sacrifice is shown in a yvay which 
makes this rare quality seem absol
utely plausible, and the only thing 
to do under the circumstances.

Grant Withers gives splendid sup
port as the star’s leading 'man. 
Other members df the cast include 
Jdhies Kirkwood,
D ^ d  Torrence, Olive .Tpll, Tom 
Dugan and Rose Dipne. Two se^ct- 
ed; Vitaphone vaudeville act?. 
don and Squires, and Jan Garoer 
and his band; the latest news events 
and the opening episode of the chap- 
?er story “The Final Reckomng” 
completes the program.

Chinese Boosting 
Planes; Government 
Purchase Hundried.

spi^

1

Readinr, Pa., Oct. 11.—(AP) An 
automobile plowed into a group of 
women and chUdren walking along 
the road at Fairview, near here, last 
iright, billing two women and in3ur-
Insr three children.

They were bound for the wedding 
bif a relative and when news of the 

•'"accident reached the home the wed
ding was postponed. The dea. were 
Mrs. Viola C. Strouse, 33, wffe of 
.AMlstant Fire Chief Wi^am 
Strouse of Reading, and her sister, 
Mrs. Bertha Burket, 34.

Charles v Gerth, 31, of Mohnton, 
driver of the automobile was taken 
Into custody by state police.

SAM IS MACSAM NOW.

Canton, China.—(,^P)— In 
of hegrty "ompetition on the port 
ipanufacturers of German 
^ench airplanes, AmeHcan 
machines are securing 'toe cream 

i' , .  the "aeronautical buriness in Chin .̂ 
shows wha time, thw^

American'inade planes in-the cou^
try to one of-European maker ac
cording to figures compiled herf, 
and there is a strong possibility iff 
the ratio increasing within the new 
few months. ' >

One'does not have to search f^  
to tod the reason for this prefer
ence for fiying craft made. In the 
United States. Most of the pilo^ 
in the country hail from Canton and 
a large percentage of these have 
either been trained in AniericsJi 
aviation camps, or 'in American 
made planes. Their opinion in t^  
matter has shown a tendency to in
fluence thfe entire coimtry. ‘

Boost American Planes 
It is these yoimg men who form 

the nucleus of the government’s air 
forces. They have made flights ov^ 
the length and breath of their coun
try and are usually hearty boosters 
of American made craft. Since then 
exploits have received more than 
unusual attention in the Chine^ 
press, it is only natural that t£p 
country as a whole should show -jp. 
nreference fer the types of plan^ 
flown by them. *•

General Chang Wei-Chang, sqj- 
caUed “Lindbergh” of China ar® 
the new aviation chief of the N »

it fqr,

 ̂.Iqtgrjn.

itire prbgis^ tt^  , ,
' ri»e money

^pifigr
p rov^ h i. too

I ^ r  fO/Cbnslder  ̂e^Abdiiig'^cb a 
Mrge .atndunt of m o^y for. aircraft 
dpd *dthough%11;-. v i^  ;,<bnl3iihute a 
portion of

of fliitooitov ptie ,deti ->. wul 
i^ l on the puMid- i. ^
lj? —  '. *! '.I I ■ 3̂ '

^dividuaiity thto jfpmerly ?
I ;  BRIGHT 'jamk ot, the
hidividual, any’̂ y . — Answers.

Federal prohibition officials inves-  ̂
tigating the ' death Wetoesday at' 
Newport, Ky., .o f jSpfeeW ' jEie'rlein,* 
60, of Maysvme, ̂ undercbver inves-' 
tigatori today i i  "clue'that ̂ con
vinced them'Hle4«tohad been fatal
ly wounded by Utopr oul̂ Wh, whose 
eninity he had jneurf^; ..
4 They were toldijibsterday by twa 
local distillery guards/ friends of toe 
undercover man, that- ̂ eriein had 
been "taken for af ride’’: eariy Mon
day morning, drOggped;'robbed, tor-; 
tored and left hleedmgvbn.a road-, 
side. The gUardi day^-Cisco Md 
Charles Travis, said; they were 
jbined by Bierlein to t to reveal the 
spisode because he /admitted .taking 
a drink of,hqupf!pijo|f,®l’ed by the 
two outlaws, and ..had lost his pistol

and papers, ,toey-kept .silent tn 
they learhed of Bifeilein’s^deato. ^

" V Found Dying .
Jerome ■'T. ’fartar, tosistant pro

hibition administrator, and /3om- 
•missioner Charles’ N- . Wiard, to 
whom the guards related thh inci
dent, shid'toey were convinced Bier- 
lein had been fatally wounded and 
did'not try to commit suicide =as 
northern Kentucky officers believe 
afteP'^e undercover man was found 
dj/ing -̂bfeneath a railroad trestle to 
Newport.- " '

Bierieln, a former guard at the 
distillery herê  told his friends the, 
two men who drugged and robbed 
himj:took a ’hotehobk containing the 
.names, of more than 1Q6 prohibition 
violation suspects. *

Cisco 'tod  Travis said ■ 'Bierlein 
seemed very ifepressed tod exp̂ **®" 
ed the toHef that bis enemies would 
“get him."

^ A U ‘

' e v e r y t h in o  h a s  on e
• Editoi;: No, T don’t like your joke. 
,, Contrihutor: Ah, but wait till you 
hear the theme song that goes with 
it.—L ife.'

v®**?*L, gso
niioHS A qsMf

htpdtat ?.

STUDY FOREST FIRES.
St. Paul.— D̂r. Raphael Zon, direc; 

tor of the Lake States Forest Ex
periment Station at the University 
nf Minnpiaota, has announced his m- 
tention of studying forest fires by 
starting some of them and watching" 
their work of destruction. He plans 
to use a tract of several sections 
near Rosepmmon, Mich. The tract 
will be isolated by a 300 foot fire 
line.

MAKES." IT DIFFERENT
“My dear fellow, it is always best 

to begin at the bottom of'the lad
der.”

“Nonsense! How about when you 
are escaping from a fire.”—Answers.

.Glasgow.—Statistics conipiled her.3 ^iontost government, received ,hls 
and in the United States reveal that i flyjng training in America.Scotsmen have so migrated to the
United States toto-tow e ago said
to 'to  “ or® ^  jthere are in this city,-and that in 
g m l places in the United States.
Rhode Island,, for instance, the 
te'iTitory is so Scottish that moat 
of the streets and public buildings 
bear Scotch ngmes.

The odd part of this Shearer in
vestigation seems to be that a man 
named Shearer could have had an 
ax", to grind.

Need Air Force 
The recent break with Soviet 

Russia has proven an incentive tp 
the national government to build Up 
a large air force and the govern; 
ment o f , Canton, or rather qf 
Kwangtung province plans to co
operate by establishing a imit con; 
sisting of 100 planes. Preparatioiis 
to purchase 62 of this number—all 
of the 62 will be American made-^ 
have already been made., Most df 
them will be for strictly military 
use, and the , commercial planei

Cettind  
V f o r n ^

Vkvvvvv

Furniture

BUY NOW
DURINQ OUR TWO WEEK

Btenioval Sale
%  to

Tliese FALL SUITS
You Want

rg y ;
■ 1;'-

' / : ■«. v' -.W 'A■ •’ W*--'_W

In a>sm i^r5vfi^, thtod new hata 
are as to  dUr h FaU
suits. You get every late fashion 
trtod in their jJihartTiheff . and colors 

. .Autumn Brpwn . . .  Light Pearl 
....a n d  Steell; They’re in genuine  ̂
fur felt, toquiiitely finished, satin 
lined. ..
. - ^Ot^fr Hftts at,

, $4*95'. to. $6.95

I f  w hat you wRnt is S T Y L E . . .
Here j t  is . . .'. Authentic, created by famous designers 
. . .  .inspifed at'the gathering places of the world’s best 
dressed young business men, college men, executives.

I f  w hat you w ant is F A B R I C . . ;
Here it is. ...Rich woolen weaves, Cassimeres, Cheviots, 
Worsteds, in Fall’s smartest shades of brown, blue and 

. grey.

I f  w hat you w ant is E C O N O M Y . . .
Here it i*s . . . .You’re getting style and 
you’ve learned by experience to associate with fSoan^  
$40. .You have only to see these suits to realize how 
substantial your savings are.

_ I ,

Men’s Dress Trousers

y\

‘{1.u
$ 3 . 3 9

PAIR ,

: Oifehers up to $6»95

A great special purchase from a famous 
quality manufacturer enables you to get these 
smart dress trousers at this low price. They re 
in,, smart up-to-the-minute cuts in Greys, 

I ’ -Browns, Blues, solid colors and mixtures. The 
'majority are of a toe cassimere that assures 
you the utmost in appearance and wear.

Extra Trousers ■

$ 5 . 0 0

Special U n til 

O ctober 17 th

$15 to $20 off on the regu lar prices.
YOUR 3 PIECE LIVING ROOM SOTE MAY
BE COVERED AS LOW A S ..................... .

Don’t say you haven’t the money—a small deposit 
will secure this price.

PHONE 6448

$ 5 9

mi

B E T T E R  SL E E P  M A T T R E S S

It ’s
D am ask-
Covered

resulting in 
the toeat mattress 
made today—within 
and without.

The Whole Town is Talking About the New 
Belgium Damask-Covered

B E T T E R  SL E E P  M A T T R E S S
■. V.-. ,1.

The utmost in beauty of design, in quality and ex  ̂J
quisiteness of shades............... Q '
$3 allowed for your old mattress. •% !

SAVINGSV - *l •
• • \

ON

Radios

Sterling Com bination R anges 

Gas R anges 

W ash in g M achines • 

K elvinator Electrical R efrigerators  

Electrical Dish W asher • 

Enam el Sinks 

Plum bing Supplies

special Values in Second Hand Coal and Gas Stoves.

V
S ^ O U T S T A N D IN G  V A L U E S — 3

824-828 MAIN ST.. SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
Store Hquts: 9 a. m.'to 6 p. m.. Except Thursday and Saturday, 9 a. m.

‘V‘

 ̂ . . . . .  .... TEL 3306
to 9 p» m. t -

• r V/
. t'-'

F A S H IO N  ‘A D O P T S

B L A iC if e  t o r  FM M i
.A JV elcom e C hange Frocks H ave  

a Fem inine Charm

:  $ 9 . 7 5
Low pltoe flares; fluttering ^details, higher 
waistiinto give these frocks a feminine sqft- 

"stoatol -bto'prtotoal. as :. ■ • nessrtoto is very flattering. . .Satin G r;^s.

— ' ^Thr'sopbisrirAtibn'iof; black is foi^^
, :where 4his Fail in ithe new enserntdes-; . . . .

■■ ■■■

■ F rench  H ats

$ 3 ; 9 8

vhere tois FaU m toe new qnsem^es.. . waiatlinto eive these frocks a feminine sqft- 
Iitos and shoes toopt it because ’ if'verv flattering. Satin Grepes,

l^ l’rtoeyed.by. touches of Cantona, raniqu s -̂iw m '

/•■•I

‘ ; Cl-

*-i ■

K

Consider Y ou r W orn  M attress!
* A i -rt

When your mattress is ready to throw away you  ̂
needn’t do it for we will make it over with new coter and 
filling as low as ....................... .. v'*.'.

AC STEINITE With 
. DYNAMIC SPEAKER 

WITH TUBES 
;ONLY V

ACRADIOLA18 
WITH TUBES

ONLY

r CROSLEY CONSOLE BATTERY SET 
COMPLETE .

'' V

! Stunning modqla, direct copies from 
‘ origtoals by wdrld-fapaous Paris de

signers. Reproduced "'In silky-soft 
French |elts„. All - Uand-blocked,

! hand-8tittoe4^ito4;.‘b ^

I 'i-vi! ' '(. '-s ’'t' ■ ? ' 'V ■■ '
I F elt H ats•'+ V vs-.x'*.; -•'-.‘■•■r............-

W vet hats,.- so-smart this feaspn, 
are popular to’ bleckr b^wn, mon.- ■  ̂■ 
key, copper sheen tod monet. There 
are felt hats alsq at this,!,qw price,, 
cn<»e fititog.'tod'bHintoefl hiodels.

O U R  C U STO M E R S
■ > '

Manchester Ujdiolstonng Co.
331 Center St, South Manchester .

We CaUiUrandDeUver. Phone 6448

I
i/t

't?!-

will be interested in f the announcement that as a result 
of 'the increato in business we are moving to the build
ing ip the rear,of the Rubinow Block.' Just a step from 
Main Street where we will have more space for materials 
and bettW diowrooms.* A lower overbad for us will 
also toean even greater values to those who trade with

Alfrd A. Gfezel

.sn .4-  ̂ *1

14 to 44;
: 1  T. • •. .  i  S’.1 • . r*r

D ress Coats % ith  U .•
' R ich Fur Triirtm ines

$ 2 4 . 7 5
Perfectiy teilpred, richly f u ^ :  coats 
are correct for every occtolon. Broadcloth  ̂
is the most popular coat fabric of th® season, 
with suede cloth tod soft hued tW ei^ hext.̂

Tailored Tw eed D r u s e s ;

$ 5 # 5 ; m ^
These jaunty tailored dresses’ are-partictoarly 
suited to the needs .qf ’.the college .:glrl and. :i 
young business woman- -Autumn ■-brooms, 
blues, greens and grays. •-  ̂ . '

F all Shoe M odes < -
Black patent and beige modernistic trim com- • 
bine to make this glipper.cne of the-season-* 
smartest. There are any number of .q th » v.n 
models equally chip ̂ in suedê  kidskia,; liztod 
and satin. , ‘

caear,.. evetdjf ;WQven ^ciifton^^ ft o  
fato^bned - —  ^  «
tops 
for ‘

_________ __________

plcoted: .Furs of ̂ carocto.
s. i" In t o n e w  r^ ^ ^ d e l an4 îanchu îan 
FaU.. , Wolf. .  ̂  ̂ ^' ji.

."if

' V, ■ . J

in PluUibing and Heating Bumness, 
irWatch for Future Announcements.
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tUs or any nation, held in, toe 
possession o f toe people—^whetoer 
capable o f producing energy more 
cheaply or not—coi^titute a tre
mendously valuable check ^ a in £ t 
posable power monopoly in ' any* 
form , I f in light o f ^Jheap steam 
the power men become less a^d  to 
get all toe hydro-electric resources 
into their control, so much tob less 
trouble toe states and the nation 
will have in retaining an asset 
which should forever be vested in 
toe ultimate ownership o f toe peo- 
ple.

- 1 / i v  n e w  YORK
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HYDRO AND STEAM 
Here and there throughout Con 

necticut toe „hunter, toe angler or 
toe Wildwood hiker, toreshing bis 
way through the tangle along soi^e 
little stream^ comes upoq^ the moss- 
g^w n  ruins o f what obviously was, 
many years ago, ah Industrial 
plant, placed there because in those 
days Waterpov^er w af Industry’s 
master and ruled that mill and 
stream should abide side by side.

Long ago toe plant was abandon
ed because W aterpower''had been 
dethroned and Steam was kihg; and 
because Steam had- commanded 
^ a t  Industry should betake' her
self to those places, on,seashore or- 
jiv e r  or in ro a d , where C o^  could 
iandily  come. '

Then, many years later, arrived 
a new waterpower age. Hydro-elec
tric developments spratfe up. Vast 
power enterprises were projected, 
brought into being. Power, created 
in toe remote fastnesses o f nature, 
■was carried on high-tension wires 
scores, hundreds o f  miles. Cheaper 
thnn steam ,'‘ ‘White coal” bade fair 
to be the permanent power o f toe 
future, iiroups^of shrewd, farseeing 
men sought broad ‘‘rights” in wa
terpower control. Other groups, 
fearful o f industrial dependence of 
toe nation on toe win o f the few, 
fought their enfranchisement. 
“ Power” became a magic Woni in 
politics find in. finance—r o ^ t e , ,rin 
ister, ,ac^<hng as one aligned with 
the "grabbers^’ or toe conserva
tionists.

I • Now, all o f a sudden, there is I that pmhaps the wheel
bas not’done'tiirning—that ^ te r  all 

.xu^-Steam may again triumph over 
.^ssW aterpower, this time in toe pro- 
^ ^ u c t io n  o f electrical current, and 

that toe -tremendous prize of water- 
power control, may not prove o f 
such enormous valuci either, to in
dividual or state, As has been taken 
for gpranted-for so long a time;
' R. M. Boykin, president, o f > toe 
Northwestern Electric Light and 
Power Association, Writing in toe 
Scientific American, asserts that 
With new economies being effected 

better design, toe cost o f steam 
generated power will soon be less 

that generated 1^ water pow
er. It is already so litUe dearer that 

« ^ e  differm ce is hard to  prove, he 
..v.^tieclares.

“W itb impfecedented wealth of 
waterpower at our very door,”  ^ y s  
Mr. Boykin, “ toe power companies 
of toe Padific slope are definitely 
tu rn in g 'to-steam  as a source of 
electric light and power. Our com' 
pany, toeVpUget ^ u n d  Power and 
Light Company, is ji^ t ; beginning 

^  toe construction of a $5,000,000 
steam plapt on Lake Washington 

^  which will eventually ^ e r a t e  as 
much Electricity'as'is noW produced 

rW by its hydro-electric stations.”
Better boilers, better and cheap

er mecbanical asking, ̂ 'but above 
adl toe ^6rfectidn"of toe-steam  tur
bine eng^e, have reduced the fuel 
cost of steam power amaringly in 
recent .yeaf^—so much so that 
while ten years ago it required 3.2Q 
pounds of.eoal to  produce one kilo- 

I watt hour of electrical energy 
\ through the medium of steam, a 
i station of toe Edison Company at 
] Boston now p i^ u ees toe same 
} amount o f energy on less than a 
J pound o f coal.
 ̂ Meantime, with -eonstruction 

ij costs far higher than they were be- 
.1 fore toe war and toe firet cost of 

a hydro-riectric jxiW er far higher 
0 than that o f a st^ m  plant c f 

equivalent capacity, it looks as 
% though toe scepter o f industrial em- 

pire over which political and 
economic, groups have been squab
bling so strenuously may turn out 
to he only a commonplace tool after 
aU.

Nevertheless, toe waterpowers of

“TBiB NEXT W AR”
“The next war” is a subject that 

fascinates some minda with some
thing toe same sort o f attraction 
toat compels certmn persons to ap
proach the edge o f a precipice and 
peer into toe  depths toe while toey 
^perience an almost uncontrollable 
impulse to jump.

And 'm ost of those who talk 
about “ toe next war*” or write 
about it, assume that it will be di
rected agahist whole populations, 
with poison- gas, disew e' germs, 
poisoning of water supplies and 
every conceivable k in d 'of deriHsh- 
ness. Therefore they foreisee, logi
cally enpu|:h, toe 'annihilation of 
civilization. And we came- new  
enough to that point, in toe la ^  j 
war, to land grave weight to suchj 
apprehension. )

Just toe same, it might -well bel 
that some sort o f rules o i war 
might still obtain if again toe 
world should become insane enough 
to engage in a general conflicu 
Policy , alone might prevent, on >11 
jinrifia, the Complete abandonment 
o f those inhibitions which have to 
some exteiit restricted utter bar
barity in toe wars o f modem times 
Rutblessness cost Germany

sociated so closely with 
criminids as he has and ba,ving had 
not 'overmuch contact with either 
lard-rock man or.micrometer work- 
ert hut there are still in toe world,'
jmd in toe United States,'m illions 
o f people who ac^ ally  have brains 
in-their heads and yet like to do 
concretely useful jobs; who take a, 
soldierly pride in. not being afraid 
to employ toe muscles that God 
gave toein and who prize their own 
artisan or labor skill a s.a  g ift not 
in any degree less gratifying thafi 
that o f scane other person to ̂ ac
cumulate; wealth or to 'earn big fees 
or salaries with a long and un
bridled tongue.

As a matter of fact you iwe far 
more likely to find a moron under 
toe coat of a com er loafer or be  ̂
hind toe wheel of ah imported r o a 
ster bought with toe old plan’s 
money than driving a ’ garbage

 ̂ New York, Oct., 11.—Ninety p«
cent, of all women 'yisltors to 
New York mtike an Immediate' bee
line for Fifth avMue And its very 
feminine shops. . 1

And thousands come from  every 
which way with no other intention 
toAn to buy some smart clothes, and 
perhaps to take in a few  shov^. " 

Fifth.avenue mor^ than - glad to 
meet toein half-way, is prepared to 
send toein back wlto a 
the fanfily farm—if Po^iW®- 
whether or hot they go in for heavy 
spending, women seem—for Moae 
Tdson  or o to e r -to  get a consider
able thylil out of merely looking at 
things,'which cost A lot of money.

A  recent check o f such matters, 
imder toe chaperonage o f a  y o u ^  
lady who knows her way arouutL 
res^ted in some first hand and 
starthhg; data on what a ^

)a” fcan expect to spend if ^his 
reet cookie” decides to rim wild.

B R O T H E R S ’ 
th A N N T f  'ER-S A-R Y

papa’
“ sw<

For instance, there was a shop 
where $18-a-palr. chiffon hose 

tm ek or up on a scaffold painting ; j^appened to , be . merely “ a spe-.
a comice. As a wisecrack Mr. D ar-' ~ '  ”
row’s postulate is all right—as so
ciological wisdom, not so good.

ciaity.” So fragile toey were that
almost any V , 
have caused at least $7.50 wor .h,

, o f damage.
Of course, if. you care to be a bit 

extravagant, this same place could 
produce similar hose with late in
serts at $75 to $25 a pair. One 
was priced at $500. Imagine get- 
ting A run in a $500, pair of stock
ings!

BY RODNEY BUTCHER
Washington, Oct. 12.—So many 

lessons are to be drawn from  toe ex
pose in which Mr. William Baldwin 
Shearer has been toe central figure 
that one may as well start enumer-

Arriying at the’ ,top floor of one 
of toe iiltra-ultrar bboteries, we 
discovered little trifles in evening 
sUppers at $150 a. pair. Of course, 
toe well-dressed girlie must have a 
pair for each outfit. So that a little 
item o f $1,500 is hot unusual at this 
place, SQ I was informed.

Grandma’s flannel , night-gown

r

>  -  real comfort
W hen the day is done and you feel 
like stopping and letting the rest of 
the world go by, sink into this ̂ com
fortable Coxwell chair 1 l|t is all 
web constructed and covered in 
denim. . .  a part o f an 8-plece en
semble. ^ _

$37

toJ

space gives out.
Pne.of ;toe .first concerns patriotic 

propaganda. It has been sadly but 
effectively demonstrated that those 
who beA  ̂ toe drum loudest and most 
incessantly for military and naval 
preparedness may not be toe most 

'  j patriotic patriots. Sometimes they 
great war It brought against her are just working for shipbuilding or
forces Which she need never have 1 muhitions companies., ilto.' Shewer lorces wxutJi isuo «  t appears to have shown toe advisa-
faced. That is a lesson no nation
will, be likely to ignore in toe fu
ture. And toe fear o f reprisal haA 
always been, and perhaps still 
would continue to he, a qualifying 
factor.

Even a very arrogant and confi
dent military power might well 
hesitate to resort to toe spreading 
o f lethal gases over an enemy city 
when it knew; that' Its own- cities 
might quite possibly be subjected 
to similar treatment in retaliation 
by an enemy driven desperate. To 
p oison 'toe  water supplies o f an 
enemy populatioii would certainly 
Invite .toe poisoning o f one’s own 
cities' suppli^. And so on.

It is seriously to be doubtpd- 
whether, in another war, any bel
ligerent would dare set loose all 
these elements o f chemistry^ o f 
which we hear so much. Even an 
expectant victor would want to be 
alive,, as a nation, iii toe day o f tri
umph. '

ating them and stop only when toe have cost all of two-bits, con-
------- a id ^ g  that it was probably made

appears
bility o f checking up. on toe ante
cedents and connections o f such 
drum-beaters vriienever they ^et: es
pecially noisy.

The super-patriots 'Who are for
ever warning Us o f ' British,' French, 
Bolshevik,'Czeehoalovaklan or Sene- 
gamblsh plots to encompass our na
tional destruction, may in toe future 
find, themselves ■viewed ■with more 
suspicion. Mr, Shearer was forever 
spreading such stories and still is.

They Have Varied. Ideas
Sometimes such trouble-makers 

are only trying to collect money for 
forged documents. Sometimes toey 
are Idoking.for or keeping jobs ..on

upon toe fam ily sewing machine. 
But tlffe next place we ■visiteu 
showed nighties, at $125 and up
ward; I f you r wished to see some
thing “ really very nice,” the price 
■was $250.

Perhaps I had no business , looking
at such toeses-and-toose in the first 
place, and it ’̂ may have served me 
right— b̂ut when I discovered the 
cheapest one, was $85, X didh’t care 
if  I  never saw them again.

Whereas a mere corset was to be 
had from  $100 up.

Once you get Into toe fur- de
partment, prepare, to  crack a safe. 
•An ermine by any other name is 
just as high.

Ob yes, you can leave quite a few 
odd dimes from' toe penny bank if 
you start out to do Fifth aveiue 
“right.”

NO POLISH
To what commonplace ha've tbs 

one-time steim and dramatic quar
rels o f gamblers descend|ed! For 
many, many yeairs, here in AmMi- 

we held £o the tradition that 
'when toe gentlemen of toe paste
boards SS|̂  do'Wn to inatch skill 
against skill and lupk against, luck, 
toe slicker who dealt seconds or 
sla ted  the cut, and, was caught at 
it, paid instantly for his combined 
audacity and butter-fingeredness

Speaking of ermine renfinds me 
--  that Broadway’s most erminesque

toe payroU o f  gulUble I ^ o t i o  .so-; events are invariably , under the ch- 
cieties or shipbmlders. : rection o f Gilbert MiUer, a play
they are only with nationalistic p h o-, ^ducer who moved over to London 
bias, who may not hate toe. idea hence, no longer looks upon the 
of world peace.. result o f what he started. «

Another series o f lemons concerns ^  Gilbert Miller first night in the 
either toe etoies or toe sapteaded- jg always a signal to take
ness o f big buriness men. ^or pur-^  ̂ ^  appointments
poses of this • learned ^spatch,j3nejj^^y^gj^g^^^g.,^g oft
need not necessarUy di^elieve before the equsdly swanky set of
of toe stories to^d by. Mr. Shearer,. _gj„j,vjoj.s  ̂
although there is a widespread tend- °

-  -  solid mahogany
Some say that Governor Winthrop 
used the original o f this piece, while 
others are less sure. However» 
here is Watkins Brothers reproduc
tion o f this Colonial serpentfiie front 
desk, made dustproof and with 
keys for all four drawers,

$69

W here do you
find such 

beautiful things?”
Ca RDLY a day passes but 

one or more new pa
trons make an exclama

tion to this effect, “We’ve found 
beautiful things scattered here 
and there throughout 'the stocks 
of other stores, but never be
fore a store that shows a stock 
consisting entirely of unusual, 
d i s t i n c t i v e  and beautiful 
things/’

That’s one o f  the things of  ̂
which we are proud. Every 
piece 'that is bought for our 
floors must be carefully weigh- 

• ed - - must meet Watlans high 
standards of style, quality, 
workmanship, design, uphol
stery, finish and value. No 
flourishing, sweeping purchases 

. here. Evei^r piece of furniture 
is hand-picked.. carefully com
pared with every other piece of 
similar design available. Not 
only must it be styled right, but 
it must be priced right!

With the new Fall shipments 
just unpacked. . .  “The Cottagje”- 
just redecorated.. the special 
55th Anniversary designs and 
values available.. now is the 
opporturie tinio to renew ac
quaintances, o f become a c 
quainted, with thfft 55-year-old 
institution.

-  -  choice Woods
A ll genuine mahogany, or solid 
maple with figured maple overlays 
on fronts, tops and sides, are the 
woods used in fashioning these 
bench-made Watkins reproductions 
o f the so-c^liy  Salem chest. Here 
is truly an heirloom piece;

$93

 ̂ - a faithful copy
The heavy posts and rail, beaud- 
fully turned in a vase design, and 
the correctly propordoned scroll 
h'eadboard o f the original, have 
been faithfully reproduced in this 
low priced Watkins -Reproduedon. 
In full or twin-bed sizes.

$14.75

obey to. do ai. 'To. believe toe n o ^  gg Broadway-
kindly view and to believe toeir owA ̂  boys who were standing in 
s e s s io n s , t o ^  were front o f a Mjiller opening one night.
They were? jazzed o ff toeir feet b y , iipQ îg ^ million dollar house 
toe-loud, aggressive Mr. Shearer. gaid toe first.

Now,>wben k tounch o f hard- mashooka—dot house
holds a fifty  tousand doll

waded by a top-r-at five bucks a seat,” argued
ground to pay $25,000 so toat he the box office mind.,
take a ]oy ride to Geneva M d P ^*j «ifbQ:noo— I dun’t mean w h at"- 
petrato M s; perimaous.. wMms, toe> ^  ^ ^
hard-lraadedness and pem pience of paid to .be toe show.’'

GILBERT SWAN.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Jnc.
F U R N I T U R E  A N D I N T E R I O R  D E C O R A T I O N S ,  S 0.  M A N  C H  E S TTQ R

hard-l:%adedness and percipience 
such gents certainly conies into 
question. Gold-brick salesmen, blue 
sky operators andL other confidence 
men "will surely be camping on toeir 
doorsteps. The only- -view, wMch 
doew ’.t reflect on ’th^ir intelligence 
simply demoHsbeS' their reputation 
for veracity, for th ey , insist toat

______________ ________  „  .they didn’t Mre Shearer to force an  ̂ ______
with Ms life. From the days of thei outcome at the Geneva conference. » V i fan . ««

«ow n to and Inclnint: thn 0  St“wtorh%d All SoltlS,fif (M4 ThlllgS Hap-

OIL WELIS FLOW 
SAItWATERNOW

HEALTH<»DIEr ADVICE
a s  D r  F r o n K  M c C o y  .

atfciosm swMPeo mmbssjto envetopm k m  itenYj ' g)<8«» m.car mAtm smtKz tosAMtaa-eM.

automatic, toe quick gunplay foir 
lowed toe not-so-quick attempt to 
slip an ace off toe bottom—at least 
in song and story and on stage or 
film.

And now, behold, we have a tale 
o f nine * professional <»rd sharps, 
playing together bn the leviathan 
because- toe -other'-- passengers, 
warned, would play with them, get
ting into a ' fight when, somebody 
welched, and lambasting each other 
all over toe place with chairs and 
suchlike.

Surely the shade o f toe old time 
sharks o f toe genteel if nervous 
trigger fingers must blush for toe 
undigMfiSd arbitrament now ac
cepted by a decadent generation 
of toeir ilk.

peiung in Texas; Ground 
Sinksfiinety Feet.

Beaumont, 'Texas, Oct. 11.— 
(A P .)—Oil men who honey-combed 
the ground in the Sour lake field ip, 
their greedy, rush to rob the earth 
of its" treasures stood by helplessly 
today as-toe earth sank away un
der their feet and a giant fissure 
wMch appeared in the field Tuesday 
Mght^cpntinuod .to ’ grqw,

sAtifM ^ to  none other than Mr- 
Sch^b. Thus toe next lesson to 
be*" learned wiU concern this issue

A-W ISECRACK
Eugenists please take note. Says 

Clarence Darrow; “If any steps are

preachers and 
have to go to

parliamentarians 
Congressmen will 
work.”  ' ' . ,

TMs is based on toe Msumption 
that morons “ com pose'toe class of 
any population toat does toe mass 
of toe world’s most important 
work.”,. It is .toe moron, Darrow 
argues, - 'vtob' shoulders uhcomplaln- 
ingly toe unpleasant tasks o f life.

As a practiced logician, Mr. Dar
row argues shrewdly ftoM

i .'xNi
’j
i, w

for them vmA'wcfrtMess.
Having learned that much about 

some of. our' bigr business men, we 
may be about to be given another 
lesson cohcerMdg their memories— 
especially, thA.m em oryjof toe pious 
and tearful M r, Charles M. Schwab, 
whom Shearer;'-^balls “ the S tar-of 
Betolehem.” Either Mr. Sch ;^b, 
mjm o^yiaiom'..seJf-:ga!^ genius 
and self confessed idealist, has no 
memory whatever, or. Mr.. Shearer is
a darned Uai' oB jlAriTSbhwab is a
darned llAr. These are the oMy pps- 
sihilities.':

For. after Mr. /Sch'wab had denied 
that:’ h e ever saw Sheater Mr. .  - j j
S a r e r  testified that Ms empfoy- Tim damage extended not only^to 
m entthyftoet BetMehem and other’ toe sink-
companies grew out o f MS conver- Mg. -The natural; forces imder toe

-ir~ surface wMch have medb_ toe wells 
in toe .district productive seemed to 
have, been disarranged by the same 

o f verarity or memory and toe readjustment that* caused the to- 
qiiestion o f being asked what re.a-, sure, .mid production was falling off. 
son Shearer could possibly' have . Oil CiR.Off
had toxopeoct ju eb  a story. Oil men estimated today that

Other lessqhs wMch have been' production o f toe field had been cut 
taught if not yet fully learned I at least 30 'per cent by the vaguely 
C(3tocem the, conduct o f Mgh naval explained phenomena. Wells counc- 
o f f i^ s  at M val arms conferences, ed three- days aga as good pre>

ducers are^ flowing salt ■water Mr 
steAd o f pii. 'The physics,- - o f the 
field seemed to have beeii turned 
upside down, because a" few wells 
increased" their flow with toe\ ap
pearance of., toe sink holfeC;

No one was able to predict how 
• deep ̂  or hOw wide ,the depression 
would grow. Geologists, were Mr 
dined to believe, that-sand pockets 
In  ̂ hajMer.: formatibniB, washed 
empty by toe flow o f waters, 
turbed. by drillMg or blown put by 
wild* weils, were coUapsMg under 
toe surface.

'..̂ c^teir HHs tTp 
A t toe center o f toe crater a

TEDE'INFLUENCE OF ?tion of glandular extracts are bene-
'' FASTING UPON GLANDS flted so muefi by toe fasting cure.

' -- The hypertoyroid type who over-
Over twenty^five years ago, when secretes, toyrovin and is thereby 

I first heard o . fasting for the cure v^hentLe
o f disease, I was ynpressed by the stream is deansed so toat no
startling claims made by the ad- more irritants are present to assist 
vocates of tMs method o f treatment, the thyroid gland to; over-secretion. 
StoppMg all food and nourishment 11  am sure the same thing is true

of-m oron s,‘matny lawyet«>- dootc»r.-i,. Drew Pearson, toe ’ ne-ws-
paper coi;^respond6nt, says members 
o f our naval delegation at Geneva 
were trying queer toe conferences 
and to e iia v a l officers toem sdves 
deny it. " '

But tlte vgifflibqity o f : our poU- 
tldans in ;^ i^ ^ M fiQ «f'.% h en  con- 
frimted b^ :flw | P [ ’ Ap
pears to haVp; cŴ wx’Ye-deMonstrated. 
Shearer Was iSltdting'Around a docifi- 
ment piuporilng tb -be toe outline 
o f a British plot agaMst us and 
after be showed "it t o  form er ^ i ja -  
tor Jameb A. Rffild; toe. fiery Jim tin- 
bufdened MmAe^'of one of toe hot-

premises., If wiUMgness *to. 
work'ifl ajmatk .of mehfai ;
ty, then indeed it would j toSSgeS ^I^pArtiinent, w lxet e ’ wl to water. Ch-acks.M
•day for toe wMte-coUars Wbfn toe)gpgafer faith is ptawd- M forged ’earth completely circles tola 'jn tem al secretion. 
Supply o f fools ■wMs cut off je ltoer. 4ocument;s Man gMWhere . depreasiop,’Making a rough ‘ '
by le^ilaUon or ^owi .''?«>  “ ' ' “ "toiter o f about 2.-
then toe mentally ^superior”  m ig h t___
literally, have to eat their bread m qijotoess oMy: Xibw.

* - members of. Congress>■ and.the cabi
net sMverpd all Mght between the 
sheets at toe Time.-=Sihearer was 
showing the thiag around WashMg- 
tpn.

the 'sweet o f toeir brows.
But o f course toe DarroW 

mise is all wrong. Probably 
great crimMal lawyer and radical

Armysintelligence PivMibn. haenow - ^
deMed toe docur>^4’S j,a u .to e n tic l^ J ^ ^  ^  iP 13

known as toe “ shoestring section-,
wMch was drilled extensively early 
in-toe century. Flstimates as to the 
dentil, o f . toe crater have varied 
from 90 to 150 feet< „

to toe body for long periods o f time I 
seemed such a drastic change from 
the usual advice given by physicians | 
to sick people to “ eaCall you can to 
keep up yo\ir strength.” TMs usual 
advice about taking food to increase 
strength was given even to patients 
who were acutely sick. It seemed to 
me toat such advice at these times 
must be wrong, *but it was hard to 
understand -the theories advanced 
about fasting for long periods of 
time for tFe cure, of chrome - dis
ease. As I investigated further, I  
found that such marvelous cures did 
take place, but M many cases it 
s-semed hard to belie'Ve toe theories 
given to accoimt for the phenomenal
cures, ■

In those days we knew very little 
about glands and their. functions, 
but I did m ak e an attempt to ex
plain a hew theory I developed about 
these cures. I  wrqte- an article for a 
popular heMto 'm agazine'M  wMch I 
suggested toat-cuFcs torpughTast- 
,ing. might come, about through some 
change made M toe'organs or func
tions o f toe body wMcb control 
metabolism. It Seemed to me that 
the processes o f nutrition *vMch go 
on without our conscious knowledge 
M the body were adjusted and 
faults corrected tMxugh toe.fastM g: 
cure. Such a vague theory as I  had 
at that time has beeh-amplified and, 
o f course, somewhat changed 
through toe knowledge I have gain
ed in recent years 'about the fim c- 
tiops o f toe -ductless glands.

The Msting patient undoubtedly 
throws out vast quahtitHes .of mor
bid toxic material from  every part 
o f tfie body. TMs must have a pro- 
foimd Influence upon the glands o f

The ' toyrpld, 
paratoyroid, pineal, pituitary, go
nads, and other glands aure undoubt
edly influence by tMa elimination 
o f bodily poisons. The functions 
must become more normal as toe 
body is freed ftom  irritating toxins. 
This may entirely explaM “ rhy both 
those _who have an under-secretioh 
and '^ ose  who have ah over secre-

about toe functions of all of the 
other glands.

I have-seen some startling cures 
take place through fasting all of 
toe distinct types of diseas^ due to 
glandular unbalance.

'fo  those who have been told that 
their trouble comes from some 
glandular , derangements, I would 
suggest at least a trial-of the fast
ing cure. . .
r To any reader who is interestea, 
I  will be glad to send my special 
Cleansing Diet. Course wMch ex
plains how to take a short fast fol
lowed by a wpU, balanced curative 
diet.

from two degrees to toe morning to 
one belo^^to toe afternoon. My blood 
pressure M loW, and I am cold all 
.toe time. What would be the causes 
W  these different conditions?”

Answer;—A subnormal tempera
ture, with a low Mood pressure, 
shows that you are greatly enervat
ed and require a very deffmte course 
in physical culture 'to  bring'your 
strength back to normal. Besides 
regulating your diet carefully, toe, 
one thought for you to keep in your 
mind and to practice in principle, is 
to increase your exercises, each day, 
both by taking calisthemc exercises 
and by long walks.

UND6ERGH IS PATMT  
WriHTHE CAMERAMEN

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Hot Lemoh Water Upon Arising 
Question: D. G. writes:—“I drink 

two cupfuls-' o f hot water with a 
little lemon juice squeezed Mto it 
every morning, as I  have heard this 

good for biliousness, but have 
alto h w a  it was liard on toe kid
neys. Please advise.”
- Answer:—The lem on-juice you 
take in toe morMng never actually 
reaches the kidneys, All of the citiM 
acid fruits are beneficial to the body 
if used properly, but no matter how 
used these fruits never ^ave any 
bad effect oh to e ’k idney. Be sure 
t(j take your water and lemon juice 
a t least tMrty m inutes.l^ore break- 
Xm L T M s is a good storaach cleans
ing treatment and induces toe flow 
o f bile, but is best used far enough 
from  a metd.

Bananas and Nuts , 
■Question: F /H . asks^—“What do 

you think o f toe banana-nuL combi
nation which ail MSalto magazines 
recommend? Isn’t this a proteto- 
starch combination?”

Answer:—Banahaa and nuts do 
hot make a good combination, from 
the ’Standpoint o f physiological 
chemistry. - ^

Subnormal Tempera,ture •  
Question: A, U. L; asks:—“W bat 

icauses a subnormal temperature of 
from  one to two degrees? It runs

n:

Sensational Discovery 
by a N, H. Druggist 

EX-MINT
relieves stomach o f gas in one 
minute and gives quick relief 
from all form s o f ,-lfidigestion. 
Tablets or Powder for sale at 
Quinn’s Pharmacy.

Miami, Fla., Oct. 11.— (A P )—It 
was dark. It was rainMg. Photog
rapher’s flash gims refused to work. 
And Colonel Charles A . Lindbergh, 
just back from  Ms long Carabbean 
cruise, was laugfiing. Cameramen 
were muttering imder toeir breaths. 
It was one of the few  times Lind- 
Ijergh—the camera shy—had pa- 
tientiy agreed to pose.. *
' “These boys must be fair weather 

photographers,” toe colonel remark-̂  
ed to one o f his qompaMons.

The joke was on toe cameramen 
imtil one, better armed than toe 
others, produced a dry flash gun and 
powder. ,

“Boom” , went toe bright light and 
fellow cameramen cheered their co- 
worker.

But, surprised o f surprises, toeir 
cheer wasn’t the only one.

Colonel LMdbergh, still good 
natureefiy amused at toe camera
men’s temporary discomfiture, walk
ed over to toe one who had set off 
toe successful flash, and extended 
bis hand.

“Thanks,”  said toe colonel. “That 
•Wqs good work.”

s o c ib Yy  w e d d in g
_ . •/

Richmond, 'V'a., Oct. 11.— (A P )— ̂
Mrs. Charlotte Bemiss Christian, o f 
RlcMnond land Robert W . DaMel, 
New York banker, were married at 
“Brookbury” toe'borne o f the bride’s 
mother yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. DaMel left for 
motor trip after! toe ceremony and 
on toeir return will make their home 
at “Brandon” their historic estate 
on toe James river.

Mr. DaMel has been married twice 
before. His second wife was Mrs. 
M arjorie During Campbell, daugh
ter Of W. C. Durant, New JCork 
capitalist, from  whom he. was di- 
■vore^ about a year ago. /

MALLORY HATS 
$5 to $7.50

Others $4.50 
DRESS GLOVES

Hansen,- Baemo and Hays, 
Season^s Latest Shades and 
styles, $2.50-$5.00.

SWEATERS
Travelo and. Thermo.
Various Shades, also

Heavy Crew Neck Styles,a
Dress and Work 

Trousers 
$1.95 - $6.50

mo^
AT THE CENTER

CfETTINd WARM

He: I am buradng with love. 
She: Oh, 'don’t make a fuel 

yourself,—^Answers. «
of
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0 . S. NAVY INVENTS 
NEW MOORING MAST

Lakehurst, N. J., Oct. 11.— (AP) 
—The Navy’s new mobile m oorag 
mast was being hailed as a distinct 
success today after its first public 
demonstration in groimding the 
giant dirigfible Los Angeles.

Secretary Charles Francis Adams 
and other high officials of the Navy 
who witnessed the demonstration 
were delighted with its success. The 
mast is designed to facilitate the 
handling of the dirigible in cross
hangar winds and to reduce the size 
of the ground crew necessary to 
handle the ship.

The mast was constructed at tne 
naval station here under the super
vision of Ldeut. Commander Charles 
E. Rosendahl. It consists of a steel 
mast attached to a triangular steel 
base which is mounted on three 
caterpillar wheels. After the ship is 
moored to the mast a tractor i at
tached to the base and the ship 
hauled into the hangar. In laimching 
and landing the dirigible it had been 
found the ground crew could scarce
ly hold down the ship in a wmd of 
more than twelve or fifteen miles an

Secretary Adams, prior to the 
demonstration, made his first flight 
in the Los Angeles. He took the 
wheel for a few moments during the 
hour and a half cruise over Bame- 
gat bay. He remarked that piloting 
a dirigible was much like pQpting 
a  yacht.

N ----------------------------

CHICAGO PLANE DOWN

Tfelt that the American directors 
could not take office unless it was 

1 agreeable to the Federtd Reserve.
I • To. make attendance of the Amer-i 
leans possible without taking them 
permanently from their own work, 
the conferees agreed that directors’ 
meetings must not necessarily be 
held at the seat of the bank. It isj 
thus' conceivable that the bankj 
might be located on the Continent 
while the directorate could some
times meet, say' at Southampton, 
where the Americans, could arnve 
and depart by fast boats.

■ COLUMBIA

APPOINT ENGINEERS.

Washington, Oct. 11.— (A P )—An
other step in the reorganization of 
the Army engineer corps has b^n  
tnupn by the War Dep*irtment with 
the issuance of orders separating 
the present Chicago engineer dis-j 
trict into two parts.

Lieutenant Colonel William C. 
Weeks, district engineer, for CW- 
cago, V as named engineer for the 
new first Chicago district. Mayor 
Herbert J. Wild, assistant district 
engineer in Chicago, was placed in 
charge of the secofid district.

l a z y  MAN’S WATCH

New York.—A wrist watch short
ly to be introduced on the market 
Vrtnds itself. The watch works by 
means of a .weighted segment pivot
ed in the center which, swinging 
with the movement of the arm, 
moves a gear connected with the 
main spring. When this spring-is 
fully wound a friction spring disen-1 
gages the winding action.

Fifty million maps were used by 
the Allied Armies during the 
World War.

AFTER 264TH HOUR

ivTia.«» Celia Cardin left Wednesday 
t o ^ e n d  the winter in Veroimes, 
Canada, after visiting her nephew 
and his wife, Mr. smd Mrs. Joseph 
Lafleur at their home at Columbia
1&1C6 •

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Porter and 
Mr.: and Mrs. Randall Porter and 
little daughter ' motored to Shel- 
boume FaUs, Mass., Tuesdaj to 
spend the day at the home of Mrs. 
Carleton Davenpbrt.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins and 
Mr. and-Mrs. Harvey Collins and 
family motored to Bridgeport Sun
day to visit relatives and friends 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Latham of 
Providence, R. I., spent the week 
end in Columbia at the home of 

i rgi8,tivcs.
Mrs. Donald Greene and little 

daughter Lorraine of Meriden are 
guests of Mrs. Eugene Lafleur.

A  dozen ladies spent the day 
Tuesday at the hall to receive in
structions in Handicraft imder the 
direction of Mrs. Sara Dimock, 
Home Demonstration Agent for 
Tolland Coimty Extension work. 
Several made service wagons, others 
caned chairs, and did splint and rush 
bottoms. A  very pleasant and profit
able day was spent by all, and it is 
hoped further similar gatherings 
will be held in the near future, i  

Thirty-one members of Columbia 
Grange motored to Mansfield ’ Echo) 
Grange Tuesday evening to partici
pate in Neighbor’s Night, Columbia 
furnishing part of the program. 
Putnam Grange furnished the re
mainder. Ice cream, cake .and coffee 
were served by the local Grange. 

Mrs. Anna Dart who has been

spending several months at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Holmes returned 
to her home in Providence, R. I., 
Thursday.

Six members of Columbia Grangre 
attended the meeting of East Cen
tral Pomona Grange held in Vernon 
on Wednesday. The National Over
seer was present and addressed the 
meeting during the afternoon ses
sion. . ,-n■ The Young Married Women s Club 
mat Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Clarke, 10 
ladies being present. ^

Lester Hutchins, William Wolff,

WOODLAND CROSSOVER 
ROTHERS COMMUTERS

Henry Lafleur, Chafes Palmer, and 
John Szegda went on the Farm In
spection Touf Wednesday sponsored 
ny-the Tolland County Farm Bureau. 
Several model farms in the coimty 
were inspected.

PULASKI DAY
Today is the 150th anniversary of 

the death of Count Casimer -Pul
aski, yoimg Polish patriot who gave 
his life to the cause of the American 
colonists in., the Revolutionary War 
at the battle of Savannah. Manches
ter Poles are not holding any formal 
celebration locally but a number of 
Polish residents went to Hartford 
today where various clubs are keep
ing open house in observance, of the 
day. On Sunday there is to be a 
general celebration of the anniver
sary in the Capitol City, in which 
many Manchester residents will 
take part.

The famous sword blades forged 
at Toledo by the Saracens could 
be coiled up like a clock spring 
and would resume perfect straight
ness as soon as released.

V,--

Chicago, O ct 11.— (A P)—The 
“ Chicago—We Will” landed at Sky- 
harbor Airport a few minutes be
fore 7 o’clock this morning just after 
It had passed its 264th hour in the 
air. The end of the_ flight was 
forced by inability to refuel the 
plane because of dense fog.

The fog ended the fourth attempt 
o f the “ Chicago—We Will” to sur
pass the 421rhour record of the “ St. 
Louis Robin.”  ’The first two flights. 
In July, ended within a few hours, 
but early in August the plane stayed 
aloft 291 hours, being forced down 
then because of magneto trouble.

The latest flight was started in- 
auspiciously at 6:52 a. m .,'Oct. 7, 
oven the names of the pilots being 
Buppressed. It was learned just last 
night, however, that they were John 
and Kenneth Hunter. John had 
piloted the refueling plane during 
tte  “ Chicago—We Will’s”  previous 
flight. His brother is chief pilot at 
the South Bend, Ind., airport.

A  heavy rain, which started late 
yesterday, and tliick fog made play
ing difficult aU last night, and when 
the fog  failed to lift this morning, 
the fliers came down with gasoline 
tanks almost empty

FOREIGNERS CONTROL 
INTERNATIONAL BANK

l\

RolansCLOTHI N fr -^ O  .7hh check ^ood fot-
^  off on purchase I V T o I h e O f ^ Z ^ ^ S Z < L li .^ U _ i

" ROLANS O O tH lN O  c p j

0^1
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Baden-Baden, Germany, Oct. 11.— 
(AP)-r^Unless the Federal Reserve 
changes its position, America’s two 
directors on the Bank for Interna- \ 
tional setUements vdll receive their 
mandate from the hands of foreign
ers, namely the Central bank. Gov
ernors of the' other six countries par
ticipating ir the arrangement.

This was the chief outcome of to
day’s decisions and caused much j 
comment here, for it was frankly

ASSESSORS

80i Main Street, " SoutLi Manchester
Next Door to the Home Bank & Trust Co.

Ultra Smart 
Fall and Winter

f

Dresses

NOTICE!
THE INHABITANTS OF 'THE

Town of Manchester
Liable to pay taxes, are hereby no- j 
tified and required to return to the 
assessors on or before the first day 
of November next, a list of prop
erty owned by them on the first 
day of October 1929, and the Asses
sors will meet them for the purpose 
o f receiving their list at

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
From 9 a. m., to 11:30 a. m. and 

I 'p . m., to 7 p. m. each day.
Excepting Saturdays from 9 

m., to 11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m.,
5 p. m.

October 9, 10, 11, 12.
October 14, 15, 16, J.1*
October 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26. 
October 28, 29, 80, 81.
November 1.
Evening meetings are for the 

convenience of those who cannot 
come to the day sessions. Taxpay
ers are requested to come in tho 
day time if possible and not crowd 
the evening ^ssions. Owners of 
automobiles and motorcycles arc 
requested,to give make and date of 
their mafchines. Persons owning 
pianos are urged to hand in their 
list of same in order to save the ten 
per cent addition. All lists of Real 
Estate must give the boundaries of 
the land, as by law require!^ or 
they will not be accepted.

PLEASE NOTE! NOVEMBER 
1ST IS THE LAST DAY.'

Persons neglecting to attend to 
their lists on or before the first day 
of November will have ten per cent 
added to same. All persons liable tq 
give in lists of taxable property are 
urged to appear before the Asses
sors. Persons making out their 
lists vrtll be obliged to make oath 

•fand sign same. Persons filing lists 
' as agents for other" persons must 

declare under oath, that they have 
been duly appointed agent and 
have full authority and knowledge 
to file such list. Blanks can be ob
tained of the Assessors, Town 
•":2erk and at the several Post Of- 
'ces in town.
/ S. EMIL JOHNSON,

. SAMUEL NELSON, JR., 
THOMAS J. LEWIE.

\ _ ' . Assessors.
llanchcster. Conn., Oct. 7, 1929.

The very newest style ideas 
materiak, pleverly made 
and designed to please. 
Wide selections to choose 
from.
Other Value Groups

J 6 . 9 5
at

New Richly 
Fur-Trimnjed

Coats

Your coats will cost you less 
if you select yours NOW. 
Newest materials, splendidly 
made, luxuriously fur-trim
med. Wide choice.

Other Value Groups at
$2 9 . 9 5  $3 9 .9 5

Men! .

Complete 
Your FaH 

Outfit

Hats 
Caps 

Sweater,s 
Raincoats 

Shirts ,

OPEN A  CHARGE ACCOUNT
NEW FALL STYLES 

NEW FABRICS

Suits afta/>^i

At last hundreds of new-FaH'materials 
and patterns, models-for every man.
We fit yon in regulars, 16ngs, shorts and 
stouts.  ̂ ”  /

Ladies!
Fall

Accessor
ies
Now

Ready
*

MilUiiery
Scarfs

Sweaters
r..

Slickers
Raincohts

BOYS’ OVERCOATS AND SUITS /

$9o95 Outfit the Boys 
for school.

GIRLS’ COATS AND DRESSES
/  Daughters complete Fall Q C

Outfit is Ready

Manchester eommuters on the 
Connecticut Company’s trolley cars 
between Manchester and Hartford 
complain that the track crossing of 
the trolley road and the railroad , 
spur entering the yards of the paper , 
miU At Woodland is in need of en- I 
gineering attention. Yesterday 
morning a derailed freight car at 
this point blocked the passage of the 
trolley cars and it was necessary for ■ 
passengers to transfer around the 
■point of holdup. Yesterday after- 

i nopn the south end car leaving Hart- . 
IfOTd at 3 o’clock, - with Motorman ' 

Frank Nichols in charge was de
layed when a fredght car being p u ^ - 
ed into the yards by a locomotive 
rode the cross-over frog and was 
only saved from derailment by the 
prompt stopping of the locomotive.
It took, the serrices of a mill gang 
and considerable time to ease the 
car Qver the crossing. Meantime the 
Machester-bound trolley car was 
compelled to wait,

TIMES DO CHANGE

London.—Barber shops used to be 
great institutions of learning. Many 
a discussion and funny story has 
been related in them. But modern 
life has' changed this old landmark 
into an institution of deconun an d , 
good behavior. Possibly women 11 
have had something to do with 1̂ . 
Proof that barber shops are becom- 1 
ing religfious is the fact that D avid. 
James,' barber o f Morriston, is to 
become minister of /..the Congrega- j 
tional Churches at Camrhos and 
Tretower.

7 ,

•y
k

/

extra at

Witfi Twa Knickers or Kickers and Longs.
S u its ia s '^ d  as these at such a  modest price— $15.00— are indeed extea vgu w . W e, 

have concentrated, on this popular priced line, and the resultds very satisfactory. «
The suits are all wool. The styles are smart. Reinforcements ^ d  g o o d ^ o r -  

ing cottibinfe-to assure long service. And the two-knicker feature adds still more ^
service. . ■ , I

OTHER SUITS $10 to $25 /

\

OVERCOATS FOR BOYS 
JACKETS FOR BOYS 

SWEATERS FOR BOYS

BLOUSES FOR BOYS 
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR > 

NECKWEAR, CAPS for Boys

FOOTWEAR FOR BOYS

C. E. HOUSE & SON,
" Head ta Foot Clothiers "  ̂

Bring Your
FOOT TkOUaLEiS ̂ !

t o  a '

SPECIALIST 
DELMAR D. AUS'flN

Foot Conection Specialist 
865 Main St» Manchester 

Consultation Fr^ ., 
Eveninî  7 to 9 p. m.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
F u n e r a l D ir e c to r s

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK OT.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phones: Office S ltt 

Residenra 7494

You’re Misding

You’re

. • It provides the finishing touch ■ for
soda fountain

find it at most allspeighborhood sto  
socla fountains. Insist oh; Manchester Sairy^

Ice Cream
‘ > D IA L  523t>

Atv^ys ObtainaWe at Your Neighborhood 
'' ' Store o f Favorite Seda Fountain

"Mmr

• 7 * '  • -•

w.'
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0ig Horseshoe 
Contest Here On Sunday

Crack Capital City Aggrega
tion Meets Local Stars at 

: West Side; First Team 
Match Here.

DEFENSE CANNOT 
ADVANCE FUMBLE 
UPON RECOVERING

Yale BuUdog Growls . For Georgia

The first .inter-city horseshoe 
pitching match of the season in 
Manchester between orgaruMO 
teams will taJte place Sunday after
noon at the West Side playgrounds 
at 2 o’clock. Hartford is sending 
its crack aggregation here to do
battle. .
) 'Ebe Manchester contingent has 
Engaged in three team matches, los- 
'Jjig twice. On both occasions it was 
the Hartford outfit which did toe 
trick. Consequently lovers of this 
Sport should be in for a rare treat 
Sunday afternoon. Hartford beat 
Manchester nine games to sevM the 
first time and they won 10 to o. to 
toe other match, Manchester beat 
Middletown 11 to 5.

The Gagne brothers are toe stars 
of toe Hartford outfit. A g ^ t  
Manchester they cleaned up all of 
their six matches in the ^ w o 
matches. Manager Stei^rt Tag
gart will probably select toe foi- 
K)wing pairs for his team Sunday, 
Jim Fallon and Quido Giorgetu, 
Sue Gess and Jim Thomson, BiU 
Gess and “Punk”  Lamprecht, G ^ r- 
ge Adams and Billy Neubauer. The 
letter combination are toe yom g- 
sters who have been such sensations 
ih toe past team matches. Adams 
Is only 14: years old and Neubauer 
turned 15 last week Thursday.

EAGLES ROLL BEST 
ilN  CONRAN LEAGUE

Herald Offers Series of Sev
en Articles to Aid Players 
and Spectators Alike.
Editor’s Note: Important 

changes have been made in toe 
football rules. This is toe first 
of a series of seven articles 
written especially for Manches
ter teams and fans as well tell
ing what toe new rules are, why 
they were made and how they 
will affect toe game.

Win Three Points from Che-
•»

; neys; Gammon-Hohnan> 
I Lithuanians Also Win.
«  The Eagles were the sensations 

toe Conran Shoppe League last 
night rolling a team totel of 1,584 
to win three out of four points from 
Cheney Brothers. Benny Balon was 
Uie start with 335. Katkaveck hit 
130 and a total of 341 for toe 
Lithuanians who beat .toe Majors 
three to one. Dickson led the Gnm- j tvvo paragraphs 
mon-Holman team with a high sin- Guide: 
gle of 125 as his team took toe 
Shamrocks by toe same margin.
Vin Farrand’s 311 was high three 
string. The scores follow:

Roy Riegels, California center, 
would not have made his famous 
“wrong way’’ - nm to toe Georgia 
Tech goal line last New Year’s-r- 

Minnesota might have beaten 
Northwestern instead of losing to 
the Wildcast and toe whole com
plexion of toe Big Ten race would 
have been changed—

Had toe “ fumble rule," toe 
most important change in the 
1929 football code, been put into ef
fect a year sooner.

Ban Wrong Way.
Riegels, it wiU be recalled, 

snatched up a fumble by Thoma
son of Georgfia Tech and, com
pletely turned aroimd in his di
rections, ran almost to his own 
goal line before his teammates 
could flag him down. Under toe 
new rule, toe ball would have 
been dead at toe spot where 
Riegels recovered it.

Calderwood, a Northwestern 
halfback, grabbed toe ball when 
it was dropped by Westphal of 
Minnesota and outraced toe whole 
Gopher team. His touchdown, 
which was instrumental in wiiping 
toe game, 10-9, robbed Dr. Spears 
eleven of a golden chance at toe 
title.

However, had Thomason or West
phal recovered toe ball either could 
have continued to nm with it. That 
is the important thing to keep in 
mind. The baU is dead ONLY when 
it falls into the hands of toe team 

1 that is on toe defense.I The new rule is covered in these 
taken from the

A 'ii ^

MASSEV IS AH.Y

ON STATE BM RD With S ft) |g  Air
Coach Monahan of Bri^ol 

Vice-President of Fool- 
hall Officials; List of 55 
Members.

Monahan’s Ontfit Adopts N. 
Y. U/s ; Lock-step Sm 
and Hpddle; L o ^  Fa
vored to^Win. '

GIRIEEN

L O E €E IR

Yale’s defeat of Vermont by an 
89 to 0 score portends evil for 
Georgia syhen Yale and Georgia 
meet in toe new Georgia 
stadium tomorrow, according

to experts who saw the Bull
dog tear through and Vermont
ers. Yale has dropped old style 
football, according to advices from 
New Haven and has adopted 
Warner and Rockne tactics. Albie

Booth, quarter, was the star of toe 
Vermont ga.me. In the group of 
Yale players above. Halfback Snead 
is shown kicking. Green is captain, 
McEwen end and Loeser one of toe 
centers on toe Bulldog eleven.

u Atta Boy, Connie!” 
Philly Greets Mack

Patriarch of Baseball Brings 
Quaker City First World 
Series in 15 Years; City 
Goes Wild.

ATHLETICS RULE 8-1 1
FAVORITES IN SERIES i

BY BRYAN BELL

Majors
W. Moski ............  82
J. Ambrose ..........  86
A. Moran ............
J. Copeland ........  88
J. Murphy ...........100
C. C hartier................

93—262 
91—274 
. . —179

“When a backward pass or 
fumble strikes the ground and is 
recovered by an opponent, it is 
dead at toe point of recovery.” 

And: “If toe side in possession 
of toe ball fumbles it and toe ball, 
after striking ground, is recovered 
by an opponent, it is dead at toe

90 104— 282 I point of recovery.”

447 446 491 1384 
Lithuanians (3)

L. Brazauski . . . .  93 87 91—271 
J. Zelenakas........  81 83 81—245
S. Kroll ..............  85 82 95—262
T. Giraitis  ........ 106 91 101—298
Katkaveck .......... 115 130 96— 341

Gammon (3)
B. Coseo ...............102 96
A. Coseo ..............  87 94
Jt Riemer .............103 93
Sherman . . . ’ .........106 93
Dickson ...............125 87

84 88— 272 Important Provision
115— 115 Reduced to simpler languages 

these are toe things the fans
should remember:

1. If toe ball is fumbled by a 
back, or the pass from toe eftn- 
ter goes wild, or lateral pass is 
missed or fumbled and toe ball is 
recovered by toe opponents AFTER 
IT HAS TOUCHED THE GROUND, 
it cannot be advanced.

2. The side that put toe ball 
into play can always advance it

' if they recover.
90__288 3. The ball must first touch
98__279 toe ground after toe fumble,
92__2881 which means that toe opponents
94__293 still can intercept a lateral pass
87__299 or rush through and grab a baJji
_______  that is being juggled or mishandled.

523 463 461 1447 1 Purpose of Rule,

480 473 464 1417

Philadelphia, Oct. 11.— (A P )— 
Connie Mack, toe patriarch of base
ball, today brought a world series 
to Philaddphia; after a. wait of 15 
years and-with it toe chance to slip j “ otm

hook and spitter. Rube Walberg 
boasting a curve that pops, Eddie 
Rommel, toe knuckleball expert. Bill ] 
Shores, the freshman of the pitch- - 
ing staff, George Eamshaw and: 
Lefty Grove all are in receptive 
moods, standing right out in toe 
middle of toe baseball storm waiting 
for the lightning to strike them.

The Cubs had toeir supporters 
who traxeled nearly one thousand 
miles to cheer them on.

The first World Series for Phila
delphia in 15 yeara brought out the 
old Guard back from the yesterdays 
of baseball, to see toe modem ver
sion of toe Athletics in toe game’s 
£LCid L6sL*

Weather forecasts for today said 
nothing about raia,in.toe neighbor-

Shamrock (1)
V. Moriarty ........  90 ..
S. Tyler ..............  78 100
V. Farrand
p ;'R ied  ..........
j ” McLaughlin
Cbleman ........
Coleman ........

99— 277 
95^277 
96-,273 

. 93 83 100—276 
. .  86 . . — 85
. • • • 80—  80

475 448 470 1393

These changes were made with
__ 9 0 ! toe realization that while a spec-

' tacular part of toe game— toe run 
a fumbled ball—would

^ Cheneys (1)
CL Sad ..................  94 115 85—294
R; Warner ...........102 102 98—302
I. Thomson .........131 95 92—318
^  R odinsky........  93 93 112—298

S a d .............   96 114 104--314

516 519.491 1526 
Eagles (8)

Balon .............. 107 117 111-«S85
. 86 105 116—307 

, . 9 2  93 101—286 
..107 108 115—330 
. . I l l  113 102—326

Nj Tyler .

Vi; p ’Bright 
Vil Werlosky

503 536 545 1584

with, a fumbled ball—would be 
lost, toe penalty for a fumble 
formerly was too severe on toe 
side that made it, especially since 
it generally was toe error of a 
single player for which toe whole 
team suffered unduly. The loss 
of toe ball is considered equal to 
toe loss of about 40 yards, equiv
alent to toe distamce lost by toe 
fumble itself plus toe average 
distance of a punt—35 yards—
and is thought to be sufficient pen
alty.

into a njche in the hall of fame 
never before occupied. ^

If the White, Elephants can com
plete toe task, already h ^  accom
plished of turning the Cubs, he will 
become to| first manager to win 
four world series.

Coming to his home grounds w ith ___________
a two game lead, in the sixth series | Q^mm, lb  
in which he has participated, Mack -payior.’ c 
urged his young men to try hard for ’
toe two gjim.es needed to. reduce toe 
series to the minimum. He has not 
forgotten toe crushing humiliation 
of 1914 when toe A ’s could not win 
a game from the Braves.

Philadelphia took the returning 
heros and toe grand "Old man at 
toeir hesui, into its arms with an air 
of welcom§. “Atta Boy Connie” was 
toe shout oi greeting enthusiastic 
although undignified, salutation.

M^ny of toe Cubs thought Sheriff 
Blake, a fast ball pitcher with al
most perfect control, would get toe 
chore. Others leaned to Guy Bush, 
toe tall Mississippian and still others 
to Charley Ptoot.

Connie MS.ck had everyone but 
Efimke .avaiiable for duty. The Tar
paulin manufacturer from Silver 
Creek, N. Y., needs more than t\yo 
days between games. Two weeks is 
closer to his prefegrence

The probable lineup 
Cubs
McMillan. 3b . ' > 
English, S3 
Hornsby, 2b 
Wilson, cf 
Cuyler, rf 
Stephenson, If

A's. 
2b, Bishop 

cf, Hans 
c, Cochrane 

If, Simmons 
lb, Foxx 
rf, Miller 
3b, Dykes 
S3,.  Boley

Blake, p p, Qtfinn
Bush, p ’ p, Rornttiel
Root, p P, Walberg

Umpires: Moran (NL) at plate; 
Van Graflan (AL) at first; Klem at 
second, and Dinneen at third.

Chicago,. Oct. 11.— (AP) —
With little Cub money being 
offered toe Athletics today were 
an 8 to 1 choice to win the world 
series, and were 8 to 5 for to
day’s game in Philadelphia. The 
latter quotation was subject to 
revision should Manager Joe Mc
Carthy start Charlie ^ o t  as his 
pitcher. With Root pitching the 
Athletics were .only six to five 
choices.

-<»•

TOUCHDOWNS TO BE 
FEWER TOMORROW
College G riters  Begin to

U * 'i

Pick on Someone Their 
Own Size for a Change.
By HERBERT B ; BARKER

STILL-ATTRACTS FANS.

Man o’ War, in retirement after 
a great career of racing, has been
visited by more than .....
sons.

100,000 per-

Annapolis, Md.—If ' Notre Dame s 
team works the way toe Navy 
substitutes did yesterday with 
Notre Dame formations, toe Mid
shipmen have only forward passes 
to worry them. .'The scrubs scored 
through toe air but could make no

j progress through toe lipe and wiere 
1 ineffective with the Rambler style of 

Old Jack Quinn, with a slow ball defense.

l i r r S  DIFFERENT NOW.
ilntil Francis Oulmet, a former 

cefidy, won toe U. S. open, golf 
cMmpionship, toe game was 
lodked upon strictly as one for 
tt^rich .  ̂ '

Last Night Fights
Milwaukee— Charley Greenburg,

Los Angeles, defeated Tommy Gro
gan, foul, seven.

Cleveland— P̂aul Parlne, Cleve
land, outpointed Jack Zevic, Pitts
burgh, six.

Detroit—Jimmy Goodrich, Buf
falo,, and Morrie Sherman, Detroit, 
drew, ten.

Springfield, Uls.—Johnny “Pee- 
wee” Kaiser, St. Louis, knocked out 
Battling Stewart, Joplin, Ohio, 
three.

Stonewall Hunniford
May Play With Majors

itonewall” Hunniford, one of the^was always noted for hitting a line

OVER 100 HITS, NO RUNS 
POSSIBLE IN 9 INNIVGS

BY THOMAS W. STOWE 
Herald Sports Writer

; football plasrera ever turned out 
le, will, if  negotationa go

__ough, wear a  Major uniform for
,tb i renmlnder of the season. It is 
pohdble that Hunniford may be 
us(|d for a short time Sunday 
agftinst toe ^rish-Amerlcan A. C. of 
S^^ingfl^d.

or aix years ago Hunniford 
toe outstanding star in foot- 

In this part of toe state. He

fV'

harder than anyone else and stood 
up under punishment in excellent 
^hape despite the fact that he only 
weighed, in those days, about 152 
pounds. He was also noted for his 
excellent work on the defensive and 
did not confine his abilities to foot
ball exclusively for it will be re
membered that he played baseball 
with McKenna’s stars which de
feated Manchester on toe diamond.

Would you believe that it is possible for more than 100 hits to be 
made in a nine Inning baseball game without a single run being scored?

Believe it or not, they can! What’s taore, several dozen aswrted 
doubled and triples may be chucked in to boot! Sounds impossible, yes, 
but it’s as true as you’re a foot high.

Perhaps f ’m getting all het up over nothing. Maybe some duffer 
has thought o f this before. It even may be as/old as the hills with 
whiskers a yard, long, but, at any rate, I never thought of the; fact before.

Such a possibility sounds so extremely ridiculous and unbelievable 
that it is submitted ht face value. Perhaps a fdw will discover the cor
rect solution, but I ’ll venture the successful persons can be coimted on 
finger-tips.

In order to corroborate my own opinion as to how difficult the prob
lem is to  solve, I  submitted it  to a few close followers of the national 
pastime last night and to my satisfaction learned that it was well nigh 
buUct p w f .

Probably a good many persons will give It up and say it “just can’t 
: be did." Soime even may pass opinion as to my sanity. Be that as it 
may. I ' can’t tefrain popping the riddle for the benefit o f that .element 
whito always; delights in feasting on such problems.' ’'With toe World 
Serlds in^prcigress, what subject could be more appropriate than teseball 
as food for thought? ,

Rather than spoil the fun for those who wish^to delve into the mat
ter. I ’m going to withhold the answer imtil next week Tuesday. Mean
while we’ll not assume the responsibility for anyone who takes an over
dose o f aspirin;- . Letters containing solutions'or'other comment will he 
more than welcome. The names of wyone who is able to solve the puz- 

, zie WU be published along with the answer next Tuesday.

New York, Oct. 11— (A P )— This 
business of manufacturing - touch 
downs, a booming industry toe last 
two Saturdays, will experieqpe a 
sharp drop in production tomorrow 
as major elevens stajt to' pick on 
some one toeir own size. Pittsburgh’s 
mighty Panther- gets its first real 
test of toe season'  against West 
Virginia. Fordhain ' clashes with 
New York University in toe most 
important contest in toe metropoli
tan sector.

Navy views Notre Dame’s in
vasion for toeir fray at Baltimore 
with considerable apprehension for 
Rockne has another great team and 
toe midshipmen showed nothing in 
particular in beating William and 
Mary last week.

Syracuse awaits toe coming of 
Nebraska’s Com Huskers with 
calmness bom of confidence but it 
would be different to discover which 
fears toe other the most in toe 
Piinceton-Bro-wn debate at Tiger 
town.

Colgate appears to have a tough 
assignment in ■ battling Michigan 
State.

The Bull Dogs of Yale do toeir 
snarling agaipst Georgia at Athens 
Ga., much further south than a bull 
dog has been found before.

Some of toe East’s major colleges 
will content themselves with anoth
er tuneup contest, Harvard plays 
New Hampshire; Columbia takes-on 
Wesleyan: Dartmouth* m^ets- AUe' 
gheny and Penn Stote'vdll do its 
scoring against Marshall.

Holy Cross may.find •Rutgersr-'-a 
much tougher nut than it was last 
year and William expects no easy 
time with a good Bowdoin eleven. 
Amherst meets a sturdy 4 toj 
Lowell Textile.

The official 1929 i^oster of toe 
Connecticut Board of Football Offi
cials which reached The Herald 
sports department today, contains 
toe name of only one Mamchester 
man in its list of 55 member^. He is 

'iSamuel J. Massey of Hudson street. 
Massey is an instructor at Arnold 
College and also director of physical 
education work at the Trinity 
Parish House in New Haven.

Elliot G. Kingsbury of toe Stam
ford Chamber of Commerce is presi
dent of the orgemization with 
Thomas M. Monahan, coach of base
ball, football and basketball at Bris
tol High school, as vice-president. E. 
D. Manning of toe Recreation Com
mission in/New Haven is secretary I 
and treasurer. I

I Among the members'of toe board 
who are known in Manchester are 
Frank J. Bamikow o f , Meriden, 
Michael A. Boyle of Stamford, 
H ^ ry  W. French of Meriden, John 
R,'Hart of Meriden, James C. Keefe 
of Waterbury, Thomas M. Monahan 
of Bristol, Leonard R. Nixon of New 
Britain, Clyde M. ^Waters of Bristol 
and naturally, Samuel J. Massey.
; Following is a complete list of 
toe names, and addresses'of toe 55 
officials: .

B a^ k ow , Frank J., Meriden. 
Bergin, Frank S., New Haven. 
Bowen, Emmons J., New Haven. 
Boyle, Michael A., Stamford. 
Conroy, Eugene J., Seymour. 
Coogan, James E., New Haven. 
Coutts, Robert L., Meriden.
Coyle, William J., Wallingford. 
Creegan, Dpj Joseph M., Hamden. 
DeMarco, Richard, Derby.
Dillon, Lt. J. V., Bridgeport v 
Fro^t, Arthur H., SajTuour. 
Frank, Fred R. Jr., Stamford. 
Frechette, Eugene J!., New Haven. 
French, Harry \y., Meriden ' 
Friedman, JCaias. A., Wes^ Haven. 
Ginsbuirg, Harry, New Britain. 
Granger, A. W., West Ha-ven. 
Greenwood, G. C., Bridgeport. 
Hall, Wilfred E., Meriden.
Hart, Ed-win J., Chephire.
"Hart, John R., Meriden. ' .
Hitchcock, W. A., New Britain. 
Hull, T. B., New Haven.
Johnson, (ieo. A., New Haven. 
Keefe, James, C., Waterbury. ’ 
Keefe, Robert A., New London. 
Kell, Elmer L., Jr.; New Haven. 
Kingsbury, Elliot G., Stamford. 
Knight^ Eltofi'E., New Haven. 
Mahoney, Chas. E., Bridgeport. • 
Mahoney, Da-vid C., New Britain. 
MaLette, Harry L., New Haveh'. 
Manning, Elmer L., New Haven. 
Massey, -SamUeJ J,, New Haven. 
Mayo, Frahk 'W i Shelton'. 
Merriman, A. C.; Neyir Haven. 
Meskell, P. E., New London. 
Misenti,’ Guy E., Middletomi. 
Monohan, Tfios.-M., Bristol. 
MorCaldl, James A., New Haven. 
Morris, Michael j , ,  Aosonia. 
Murphyr, ,James- A., Waterbury. 
Nold, VincenfN.,, Meriden.
Nixon, Leonard R. New Britain. 
O’Hara, Dr. M. A., Waterbury. 
Parker, Clesson W., New Britain. 
Queal, William N.‘, New Hg,ven, 
Shailley, James A;, New Haven. 
Sheppard, A. W., New Haven. 
Talbot, George. K., Hamden. 
Tallberg, ^ r l  W', Ansonia. 
Taylor, George H., New Haven.

• Waters, Clyde M., Bristol.
White, George T;,' New Haven.

' DDT YOU KNOW THAT—

New Haven—Yale’s trip to; Q|Mrf 
gia is not only the" first Eli. in-vas^’, 
of toe south ̂ t  it also is tlie:lohg:f 
est trip ever taken.by a Yale teftifi 
The squad ist"due in Athens,' this 
afternoon about"toe time t o e .l^ t  
contingent of rooters departs ny air 
plahe

Worcester, Mass.—Only two' toin- 
utes of varsity'' experience hkv^ 
qualified Walter Klarman for a reg  ̂
ular job as Holy Cross quarterback 
The sophomore took toe pdst yes 
terday and probably -will remain for 
Saturday’s game.

Hanover — :E-vi4efitly ’  Jackson 
Cannell thinks toe Dartmouth regu
lars need less attention than the 
-schib's. The third-and fourth teams 
did' “the scrimmaging yesterday 
while toe first two had an easjr 
drill

Princeton—There will be a battle 
at Palmer Stadium when Princeton 
meets Brown Saturday, but the 
teams will be friendly up till then 
The Bruins will be toe guests of: the 
Tigers at dinner.'after they arrive 
tonight.

Manchester High school’s football 
team -will play its first home game 
tomorrow afternoon at toe West 
Side playgroxmds. Bristol Hig.h 
Will provide toe opposition. The 
officials will be Tom OJLoughlin 
Hartford, WUfred Halh’ Meriden 
and Charlie Holm, Hartford, will 
o ff ic ia te .; '''

In; its first two games Manchester 
showed to a much bettet advantage 
than .'had. been anticipated even by 
toe teaim's inost ardent supporter.^. 
East Hartford beat Coach Tom 
Kelley’s gridsters 6 to 0 in toe sea
son’s but Manchester dito’t come 
so very far from winning. Last 
Saturday the Silk City combine took 
•Middletown High into camp by the j 
same margin.

With its traditional rival, Bristol! 
I,for toe . opening home game, Man
chester High naturally expects a 
'big turnout of fans. These two 
schools have been keen rivals on toe 
field of major sports for many 
Years. Tomorrow’s contest takes 
ton a college aspect ifi its im
portance. A special grandstand with 
'ra seating capacity of about 125 nas 
peen erected for toe occasion and is 
located directly opposite the one on 
toe west side of toe field.

Chances Are Good.
Manchester’s chance of beating 

Bristol are good. There are no in
juries in toe ranks and the fir.-st 
string lineup will be intact. Then, 
too, Manchester schoolboys have al
ways been able to play much better 
at home then-away. Captain Lupieii 
and Hansen will be at end, West and 
Spencer at tackle, George and Mc- 
idnney at ^ards, Davis at cenVr, 
Squatiito. and Nicola,- halfbacks 
Murpbey, full and toe fleet-footed 
Dowd barking toe signals.

Bristol High has yet to win a 
'game losing to Buckley of Hartford 
12-0, Torrington 31-0 and East 
Hartford 24-6, yet it posses a fairly 
strong team. Against East Hartford 
which beat' Manchester, Bristol wjis 
first to score with a touchdown In 
i îe thir^ period, Captain Hall siiar- 
fng a paigs and nmning 80 yards'tor 
toe score.. East Hartford knotted 
ihe coimt in toe third and then went 
bn a. scoring rampage in.the, fourth 
crossing Bristol’s goal thrice, ' ^

Bristol’s line is heavy arid fw t 
and its >hackb, hard line smashers 
but its rnaitt asset is a beaufifui for
ward passing attack. Gaptaih 'A l- 
{iaire directs this weapoii.in a most 
accurate and satisfactory ihanner. 
bne feature which will add to the 
bolor pf toe game tomorrow is toe 
fact that Bristol High has adopted 
the huddle system used by N. Y. Ll.

How It’s Done. y  
: Instead of gathering around in' a 

circled group, toe players form a 
sort of a triangle. The line turns its 
.backs to the opposing team and 
4rbps back a few steps. The backs 
face'toe line with toe quarter hack, 
standing in the middle facing , the

‘  Jack Dempsey .rexp^mbered  ̂
quite a few o f  Ricksxd’s s t u ^  

,* and used them In. his., first,
.a t  Chieg-goi .L. ' .  ' 'ushfr^. 
' were attired In the 

manner. . . . 'Jack spoke. ^  
few well-chosen words l t̂O; 
the mike about all toe “nice- 
people” at toe bout. . .

' The only touch missing wa^
[ Tex’s “never seed nothing 
1, like it.” . . . .  Johnny Dundee-

has for

have 
a bat

been - fighting 
years and still is. . . 
not very well lately.
Hans Wagner hated to 
his picture'- taken -with 
before a ball . game. . . 
Once in Pittsburgh he smashed 
a camera after being “shot’’;, 
picking out a mace. . . . Sam 
Hildeto never would let a pho-- 
tographer take a picture of one; 
of his horses before a race.

KELEYTOJOIN I 
GRID O FFieiA il

Thomas F. Kelley, Manchester 
jSigh school instructor as well as 
coach of football • and' bueball, will 
become a member of -the ; C en t^  
Board of Coimecticut Football Offi
cials when that organization of offi
cials, is formed next Monday night. 
This body will act independent- of 
toe Connecticut Board which oi>er- 
ates with headquarters . in New 
Haven. • . ' >

Included in its membership will be 
johimy McGrath, Bert Keane, Joe 
Gargan, Art Allan, Johnny Newell, 
Larry Amann, Bill Thomson, Charlte 
Holman, Jay Merriman, Eric Nor- 

jfeldt, Fred Stone and B ili. James.1 Some of these were formerly .affili
ated with toe state board but dtop- 
ped out because they did not receive 
sufficient work. The Centsal B o^d 
embraces Hartford Coimty. Anyime 
desiring memerShip is welcome ; to 
attend toe next meeting Monday 
night ^  the Hartford Couiant 
sports department. An examining 
board will he appointed to consider 
toe applications. Tests will be both 
written and field problems. - -
— ^ ^ ";v;-
opposing team as he names 
siting play. At toe proper dojnn^d, 
toe line locksteps back_ into 'proper 
'position counting one, two, three ^  
insure toe right decadence. '1’^  
quarterback then calls one, tsyo, 
three, four rapidly, and the firini( 
commences. ' "

Coach Tommy Monahan, popular 
Bristol mentor, got toe idea fromf-a 
former pupil of his, “Chick” Mas- 
han, N. Y. U.’s'great .coach. Thoqe 
who have seen toe system used say 
toat it is both peculiar; and aitrac- 
tive. '" •"

DEMPSEY HOLDS RECORD.
' Gross receipts totaling 89,000,- 
QOO since his championship ' 
with.Jess Willard is toe mark ,k6t 
by Jack Dempsey and :nevct 
equaled by any other' person 
toe sports worid. -

PRE-SERIES DOPE 
ON HOWARD EHMKE

The following advance publicity 
story dealing with Howard Ehmke, 
A ’s overnight famous,pitcher, is in-- 
teresting as it. shows what- was 
thought of Ehmke before toe sen
sational 3-1 victory he scored strik
ing out 13 batters for a new record;

Howard B b i^ e  of the Athletics 
occupies nxu'ch''ti^ ^ ip e  position in 
toe vrarld' sefiea'pfcture as doeS'HaJL 
C!aris'oa of 'toe ’ oiibs. ' .  . . ^ m k e ' 
hasheen a distinct disappointment 
this year with'toe'A.thletics. . . 
With a:strong team back of him, he; 
has; done but little p i t c ^ g , due to a 
liad arm. . . . However, 1^  record 
shows six victories in :eight games, 
i . ., During toe mid<fie,.of toe sea
son,'Ehmke i^ued w\'fititimatum 
that he couldn’t pitch '.^toout at 
Iwst.one week’s rest.C:'. . . That 
inade him a rather cosljy asset . . 
Mack- picked' his, spots and Bbnike 
did good work. . Asked to work 
with only a three' day’s rest, Ehmke 
kicked over toe traces and it is saliji. 
his suspension followed as a resul^- 
. . . pitched several good games aft
er his suspension was lifted. . .' . 
One of toe few pitchers in the ma
jors who still uses toe underhand der 
livery. . . . Should Iiave hhen out
standing but, if you beUeve toe play- 
efs, lacked courage. . . Peculiar 
style caused.. Americaii Leajme hat
ters to disUke to,hit iagaisist him.
. . Club facing him for toe first 
time seldom has much success with 
his stuff. . . . Mixes in a side arm 
ball with the subway style and also 
has a deceptive: xhapge - o f pa^e. 
. . . Say4 he may retire-atj the close 
of the present season. . . I f  toe 
Cubs take ton many liberties, with 
Mack’s “Big Three,” Walberg, 
prove hnd Eamshawrit Ih just pos- 
sdble Ehmke may be called upon to 

I atOD them.

“ This dumb animal’s not so'| 
dumb,”  says Glennsy.

l50.’riE FOLKS J U D & £  
kPEOPte BY THEIR 
ic tO T H E S - BUT DOGS 
loS U A L L Y
iJVDG-e 'EM 

THEIR
, SHQE^

BUT WHEW WB SEE 
•:s ^ PAIR OF-

's h o e s :
'W :

That will keep yoiu 

comfortable " .

we k n o Wt h E*;̂  a
,THORbUGHBRE-D 

A N D  A  GO O D
JUDGE OF

v a l u e s cr,

JDHMS M l T M t a

to

$45̂ 00

Glomey’s shoes step into the 
,̂ \vell dressed circles with com' 
fojrt,pride and assurance. They 
are’as smart as footwear-design
ers can fashion, made o f the fin
est leather a conscientions tanner 
ever staked his repntat’Oo on. 
Yen’ll out'' of 786 Main
Street in comfortable, well-fitted 

■ shoes. $3 to 810.
This man had been  ̂C^AZY | 

with pain, says Glenney.

Real Values. 

Snappy styles

$22.50
, < '

/ t o .

$49.50

m
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CONDITION OF 
STATE ROADS

\  Road conditions and detours in 
the State of Connecticut made nec
essary by highway construction, re
pairs and oiling announced by the 
Conn. Highway Department, as of 
Oct. 9th, are as follows:

Route No. 1
Grp ton, Groton and Westerly 

road is being oiled for 3 miles.
Stonington. GrotonrWesterly road 

is being oiled for 3 miles.
Route No. S

Danbury—^Newtown road, bridge 
construction on new location. No 
detour. •

Andover. Willimantic -Hartford 
road is being oiled for 6 miles.

Waterbury — Middlebury road, 
shoulders being oiled.

Route No. 4
Salisbury -r- Great Barriiigton 

road, shoulders incomplete. No al
ternate route.

Sharon, Amenia-Union road is 
being oiled for 3 miles.

^ a ron —Lakeville road is being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 6
Bolton—Manchester, Manchester- 

Willimantic Turnpike is imder con- 
structon. Oneway traffic, slight de-

 ̂ ■ 1.Killingly—Providence road is be
ing oiled for 3 miles.

Hampton, Willimantic road is be
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 8
Winchester — Rowley Street 

bridges, Winsted. is under construc
tion. Detour posted.
.' Seymour. Culvert imder construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Stratford—River Road, shoulders 
being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 10
Haddam. Hartford — Saybrook 

road, shoulders being oiled for 4

™M'’^ietown, Hartford—Saybrook 
Road, shoulders being oiled for 3 
miles. »

Roitte No. 12
A section of the Norwich-Putnam 

road is being reconstructed .lust 
routh of Central Village. Grading 
is being done and concrete surfac
ing is being laid. A  short section of 
one-way trsiffic is regulated by tele- 
phono.

Route No. 17
West Hartford — Avon, Albany 

avenue is* under construction, but 
open to traffic. There is a five min- 

- ute delay due to the constructioa, of 
" a bridge over the Farmington River. 

Lebanon, Norwich - Colchester 
rbad is being oiled for 3 miles.

Norwich, Norwich Town road js 
being toiled for 3 1-2 miles.

Route No. 101
Pomfret—Willimantic road is be

ing oiled for 5 miles.
Route No. 106

Killingworth, <Killingworth-Clin- 
ton road, shoulders being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 109
Mansfield—  Phoenixvllle road is 

under constructioil. The shoulders 
of this road are being built at this 
time. Open to traffic.

Coventry—Bridge over Williman
tic River is under construction, but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 112
Durham—Guilford road is open to 

traffic, work being done in the 
shoulders.

Guilford, No. Guilford road is. be
ing oiled for 11 miles.

Route No. 121
Salisbury—Lakesville road is be

ing oiled for 2 miles.
No. Canaan— Lakeville road is 

being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.
Route No. 134

Cornwall Project, bridge is under

construction on new location. No
detours.

Route No. 141
ScoUand—Willimantic road is be

ing oUed for 2 miles.
'■Route No. 148

No. Westchester— Moodus Falls 
road being graded for one mile, i 

Route No. 150 '
Lyme—Hamburg road, shoulders 

being oiled.
Route No. 152

New Preston — Warren Center 
! Road, steam shovel grading ar . 
'macadam construction under way. 
Short delays ; vobable.

' Route No! 153
East Haddam, East Haddam —- 

Salem road is being oiled for 4

^'salem, Norwich—Hadlyme  ̂ road 
is being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 168 
Jonathan Trumbull road is 

construction from Route No. 3 to 
the end of the improyed road norm 
of Columbia Green and 
end of the improved road souto of 
Columbia' Green to the e ^  of the 
improved at Lebanon. Surfadng Is 
being laid on the secUon south of 
Columbia Green. Travelers are 
warned to use extreme care in pass
ing through.

Route No. 175
Saybrook—Wlnthrop road is be

ing oiled for one niile.
Route No. 180

Bethel—Grassy Plains Road is be
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 182
Brookfield -O btuse road, feub- 

grading work and 
strucUon under way. No d®toure.

Brookfield — Obtuse road, a sec
Uon is being oiled.

Route No. 186 .
New Haven—Middletown Avenue, 

waterbound macadam road 
• construction. Slight delay to traffic. 

Route No. 188
Flanders-Chesterteld road is

der construction. Grading Is heing 
done and culverts are being instell- 
ed. Traffic will- find it difficult to 
set through this work.

Route No. 190
Madison, No. Madison road is be

ing oiled for 6 miles.
Route No. 802

New Canaan—Forest street Is be-

^^New Canaan—Smith Ridge Road
is being oiled.

Route No. 828
Cheshire — Waterbury road 

shoulders being oiled.
Route No. 336

Thompson—^Webster road is be 
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 839
Woodbury — Watertown road, 

shoulders being oiled.
Route No. 842

Groton—Noank road is being oil
ed for 2 1-2 miles.

No Route Numbers 
Ashford, a section of the West- 

ford—Willington road is under con
struction. Traffic can pass.

Barkhampted, Pleasant Valley 
road is finished.

Brooklyn—Pomfret. An improve
ment is being made on the Pomfret- 
Brooklyn road, and delay to motor
ists may be expected* where grading 
operations are being carried on and 
where surfacing is being laid.

Brooklyn—Canterbury road i: br
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Cheshire and Meriden road is un
der construction. Slight delay to 
traffic at steam shovels.

Canton Center—CollinsvUle road 
is  under construction. No alternate
route. , , . , ,

Colchester—Depot road is being 
oiled for 3-4 of a mile.

Colchester— Hayward Avenue Is 
being oiled for 1-4 of a miler

Colchester—Westchester road is 
being oiled for one mile. ^

East Hampton-^ Leesville road, 
macadam surface being, laid.

East Morris—Watertown road is 
imder construction. No alternate 
route.

Ellington, From Rockville —

Somera Road'to Windflor town llne  ̂
road is being oiled.

Ellington, Plnney Street is being 
oiled.

Ellington, Ellington Avenue is be
ing oiled.

Glastonbury—Addison road is un
der construction. Open to traffic.

Griswold— Glasgo road is being 
oiled .for 2 miles.

Kililngly—Goodyear road is be
ing oiled for one mile.

Lakeside— Washington road is 
under construction. • No alternate
route. , , .

Utchfield, Milton road is under 
construction. Short detour around 
bridge. No alternate route.

Madison—Horse Pond Road is be
ing graded for 4 mUes.

Morris, East Morris—Thomaston 
road is under construction. Should
ers incomplete. No alternate route.

New Hartford —  Barkhamsted 
Iroad. bridge is under construction. 
Road closed during highwater. No 
alternate route.

New Milford— Merrya”  road is 
complete.

New Haven—Middletown Avenue 
is being oiled for .9 of a mile.

New Milford— MerryaU road is 
completed. , , .

Redding—Great Hill road is be
ing oiled for 7 miles.

Redding—Bull Punk Hill road, 
grading and macadam construction 
under way. No dstoUrs.

Redding-Bull Punk Hill road is 
being oiled for 600 feet.

Stamford — High Ridge Road 
(North Stamford Avenue) concrete 
construction under way. No delay 
to traffic. ^

Stratford — Hard’s Comer to 
Lordship road, bituminous road 
der construction. Some delay due 
to application of asphalt.

Sterling—^Ekonk Hill road is un

der constructloiiii Surfacing 1» com . 
ideted.'' •m iflc can pass. * . * !

.Voluhlown.' and No. Stonington, 
Pendleton HUl road Is under ' con
struction. Grading operations ana 
macadamizing a re , in 
Vehicles can peas through although 
delay and rough going will be en
countered. _  ^

Wallingford —West Road, maca
dam surface being laid.

Warren-'Woodville road, steam 
shovel grading. No detours.

Washington —Bee Brook Road, 
macadam completed. Bridge un
completed.

West Hartiand road is under con* 
struction. No alternate route.

■Wilton-Hurlburt Street, grading 
and macadam construction under 
way. No detours.

■Winchester—Winsted road is fin
ished.  ̂  ̂ 'jWilton—^Turlburt Street is being
oiled. .  ̂ , ,

Woodbridge—Ansonia road is bo-
Ing oiled for 2 miles.■ •----

{  REAL COURAGE

Salt Lake C i ty .—Twenty-nine 
years ago John Ross, miner, was 
given six months to live. Doctors 
told him he had suffered a broken 
back in the mining accident. But 
John is still living, and what’s more, 
he’s cheerful. He smokes, reads, and 
enjoys life as other men do, with 
the exception of exercises. He sits 
in a wheel chair all day long.

FOND m e m o r i e s .

Governor of Prison:. You will be 
released tomorrow—have you any 
special requests to make?

Convict: Can I have a photograph 
taken—the others in-m y ceU would 
like a group taken as a souvenir be
fore I leave.—Nabelspalter, Zurich.

“The role of the thinkers of our 
day consists of nothing less than 
saving mankind.’’'—H. G. Wells.

“Unless industry bestirs itsfelf to 
co-ordinate its functioning so as to 
grapple painstakingly and cohscien- 
tiously with the unemployment evil, 
It is a foregone conclurion that gov
ernment action by and by will be 
institutefU’’
—B. C.. Forbes. (Forbes Magazine.)

.1  ̂ ^
‘Tt is my conviction, and that 

conviction is based on all the data 
that I can assemble, that our na  ̂
tional policy , is sound and ■will be 
maintained.’’—James M. Doran, pro
hibition ’ commissioner.

“I am a veteran of the World War 
and I stand squarely for adequate 

1 national defense, bpt I will do every- i thing that I can to promote peace, 
even if I  have to fight for it.”

' —Congressman Hamilton, Fish, Jr.

RAINBOW Î CES
Ray Mozetti ^ d  his Dixie Stroll

ers, comprising ten pieces, will pre
sent a special Columbus Duy dance 
program at the Rainbow tomorrow 
night. 'Such special attractions as 
Moretti and his rythm boys will be 
brought to the Rainbow on each 
holiday eve, with a continuance of 
the same Thursday night attraction 
of Bill Waddell's ‘ orchestra and
Harold Gates. -.7 . ,

■ • » ' ' ' ■̂-' « ‘ - -

!' “No man is happy until he stops i thinking of himself.”—Will Durant.

I “We are doing our best to think 
of all America as equal. On no oth
er principle can Congress legislate.” 

—Senator David A. Reed.

“The least a wife can demand of 
'her husband is some ambition.”

—Peggy Hopkins Joyce.

The rays of ^he sun take eight 
minutes' to reach the earth.

Ye see then how that by works 
a man is justified, and not by faith 
only.—James 2:24.

I doubt if hard work, steadily 
and regularly carried on, ever yet 
hurt anybody.—Lord Stsmley.

WITCH-DOCTORS UNION
Kimberley, S. A.—The wltch-doc- 

tors_ of Dingaka have unionized. The 
purpose of the union is to protect 
its members. Although the govern
ment frowns on the organization, 
the doctors still have considerable 
control over the natives. They have 
anticipated modem science in cur
ing general paralysis by means 'o f 
the bite of malaria-carrying mos
quitoes.
j ^

Harry Sinclair wrote to the news
papers to say , that there was no 
sinister purpose in having that jury 
shadowed. Probably merely, an in
teresting bit of research work for 
the Smithsonian Institute?

AT BARSTOW'S

R a id i^ la  N o .  3 ^
th e  nationally famous one.dial "all elec

tric”  Console type Radiola at a prifee that 
defies cbmpetitioh. Complete with tubes 

, and the famous Radiola lOOB Speaker.

ONLY $86.2$
Easy Terms Free Trial

Barstow's Radio Shoii
DIAL 3234 Shop, 8160 House, 20 Bissell St. 3,

Often 2 to 6 Daily, 2 to 9 Thursday and Saturday.

Mvertise in The Evening Herald*It P ^ s

Gas Ranges and 
Cookers

Large assortments. 
Prices start at

'

Sage-Allen & Co.
INC.

HARTFORD TEL. 2-7171

\

$19.75

it

ODD DRESSERS 
Greatly Reduced

Many styles, wabiut fin
ish.
Reduc
ed to 

50c Weekly.
$17.50 Mi

Telephone Table 
and Stool

$1.98
Mahogany telephone 

stand and stool. A  very 
useful article that 
should be in every 
home. Constructed of 
gumwood. Stand ahd 
stool complete for to
morrow $1.98. Stool 
has no back.

‘‘No Mend”
Silk Hosiery

Box of 3 Pairs Special a t ................... $4.40
Buy your “ No Mend” silk hose by the box. You’Jl 

save 55c and if you select all three pairs in one^shade, 
you’ll save on wear, too— a system that smartly’ aress^  
women find both^ractical'and economical. ' , .vi

 ̂ No. 454 “No Mend” is the popular semi-service 
weight that is smart for fall wear. Full fashioned with 
reinforced t(^ guard and 4-inch lisle top. Regularly'' 
priced $1.65 pair.

I
In New Autumn Colors

RACHELLE 
LONG BEACH  ̂
NEUTRAL GRAY , ;

V-:. GRAIN

VISION 
' MARMOTTE 
GUN METAL r-

The Complete Bedroom Outfit As Shown!

*99

Enameled
Finish

Breakfast  ̂
Sets

Close out ^  1  Q  C  A  
Price

'50c Weekly

\

Certainly a great ■value at this low prwe. Imag
ine covered in MohSir in your choice of several 
beautiful fashionable shades. Spring construc
tion throughout. Must be ^  *1 O Q
seen to be appreciated................... V  a  Arfvr

A truly remarkable offer for those in 
need o f fine bedroom furniture! In
cludes the bed, the chest and choice of 
dresser or French vanity, executed in 
genuine walnut veneers and other se
lected cabinet woods with carved lines 
and overlays as shown—also includ^ a 
link spring, mattress, pair of .feather 
pillows, throw rug and 
All for LESS THAN THE^PRICE OT 
MANY BEDROOM SUITES ALONE! 
Don’t m m  this opportunity.

Sir DOWN d e l iv e r s  o u t f it

l-r

Hosiery Shop—Maia Floor—North Store.

OPEN
SATURDAY
e v e n in g s  ' _______

UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK jgg gTATE STREET,
t t t t p N T T U R E  c o m p a n y

\6

of
A foremost value during this sale. This suite 

explesses the ftltimate in beauty and as a dpltar- 
' s a W  value. Sbmething entirely^ new taclud^ 

large Bufffet, Oblong Table, China C l^ t ,  F iw  
Diners ̂ nd one Arm Diner. C 1  O Q
Complete Suite^..................... ..

ANY
ARTICLE SELECTED !•

d u r in g  t h is
V SALE _  .. V

W nAi BE BTORED _ 
FREE UNTIL . WANTED

- 4

HARTFORD, CONN.
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\
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THIS HAS HAPPENED 
HELEN PAOE feels Indebted and 

In love with her guardian, LEON- 
AltD BRENT. ThS latter change 
his plans for her future after meet
ing i  dying beggar, NEIXIN. ^ n  
after, Brent tejto Helen that she is 
heiress of a millionaire, CYRIL 
K. CUNNINGHAM. He takes her to 
Cunningham and oilers ^roof whlM 
the lonely old man accepts, as he 
had been searching for the girl.

, Among Helen’s new friends are 
EVA ENNIS and her brdther ROB- 
ert, who falls In love with her. 
Brent finds another locket like the 
one he had taken from Nellln to 
prove Helen the heiress. He also be
comes jealous o f Bob and plots to 
win Helen quickly. Hearing that a 
sudden shock would likely kill the 
old mail, . Brent gets the servants 
out of the way and rushes Into the 
sick room shouting wildly ttot 
Helen has been killed. His plan 
works and Cunningham is foimd 
dead. Then, acting as sym pa^rer 
and appealing to her loyalty, Brent, 
secures Helen’s promise to marry 
him.

Later, Helen and Bob discover 
their true love for each other, but 
she tells him she Is engaged. She 
goes to ask Brent to release her and 
surprises him in a love scene with 
C.4KMEL SEGBO. This makes it 
easier for Helen to demand release, 
but Brent refuses, saying she has 
no right to reject him as he has de
voted his Ufe to her, and that Car
mel means nothing to him. When his 
arguments fall to hold her, Brent 
resolves on more drastic methods.

CHAPTER XXXrtl
Shallimar Morris had come to 

visit Helen. Without a word of 
warning and with her luggage well 
packed with a kiUing wardrobe.

“But if you don't want me, old 
cauliflower, I’ll dash along on my 
w'ay to Canada. Would stop a mo" 
ment with you, however, should you 
urge me.’’

She was laughing, and different. 
Her laughter was louder, hut it 
tinkled musically. Helen puzzled 
over the change in her. She seemed 
restless, stirred, unhappy. ’There 
was pain in her eyes. Her (tork 
beauty was somehow more brilliant 
yet somehow clouded.

“ To marriage,’’ was the crytio 
toast she offered when refreshments 
were brought.

Helen’s silence repeated the word 
with unmistakable inquiry.

“This is his wedding day,” Shalli
mar went on, and drained her glass.

“ Let’s go up to my room and you 
can tell me about it,” Helen said, 
sensing a confidence. To listen to 
another’s story might make her oym 
seem a little less important, she 

, thought. For it had appeared to her 
that nothing in the world mattered 
but her love for Bob Ennis.

Shallimar motioned to the tray. 
“Have it Sent up, too,” she request-? 
;d and Helen nodded in assent.

A  minute or two later they had 
made themselves comfortable in 
Helen’s room and Shalliman plimg- 
ed into her story without preliml-
aarics. s,  ̂ j

“ I fell in love,” she confessed, 
“with an engaged man. He wouldn’t 
break it off, and today he’s saying 
T will’ to a lot of nonsense he prob
ably isn’t even listening to. Not that 
it makes any difference—I mean 
about his being married now—but 
I can’t forgive him for not refus
ing to.'give it up. He said if I was 
any kind of Diana. I could get my 
man against any odds. We quarreled 
about it—and, here I am!”

“ And here you’ll stay,” Helen 
told her abruptly. Then, her voice 
softening with a note of sympathy: 
“I’m glad you came,' Shallie, darl
ing, I ’ve been awfully l<mesome for 
some of the girls.”

‘But you never invited me, 
Shallimar complained.

“My grandfather was ill," Helen
explained, “and........ ”

‘ ‘Never mind,” ShaUimax broke 
in. “Are ther any men about?”

“ I’m afraid you won’t stay,” Helen 
laughed.
' “At least until morning,” Shalli- 
m lr promised.

But by morning she had decided 
to postpone her stay indefinitely. 
Any man was game for her now. 
She was going to be reckless, ruth
less and revengeful where the male 
of the species was concerned. And 
she had met Bob Ennis.

Helen had telephoned Eva and 
invited her to dinner to meet Shalli
mar, knowing that her g^est would 
prefer company and a later hour 
for intimate talk.

They’d had an interesting 45 
minutes at table— Shallimar simply 
wouldjh’t remain there any longer 
—with the restless guest feeding her 
hostess tidbits of gossip about 
school friends in return for a delici
ous dinner.

Eva was fascinated with her, a 
fascination in which Shallimar took 
keen delight. She saw that her 
scornful remarks anent men were 
received by the younger girl with' 
great respect. “Some fella has tried 
a masculine trick or two on her and 
A e ’s snowed under,” Shallimar de
cided the while she smiled and curl
ed her fine red lips contemptuously.

Helen felt impelled t© remark 
that she didn’t believe ShaUimar 
was so bitter as she sounded.

“My dear, I love men,” ShaUimar 
answered with flippant jjhase; "but 
I  think they ought to suffer for the 
good of their souls.”

“ Oh,” Eva said softly, and envied 
Shallimar less. Her hate seemed 
so of the surface. And in her own 
heart Eva felt that hate should be 
respected as a cardinal emotion. I t  
was not a thing to be taken lightly. 

As the evening w*^e on she grew 
I exceedingly penaive and when 

Helen asked hwc to play and sing 
forrthem^—she had a char^ining voice 
_ a n d  Shallimar insisted'upon jazz, 
she refused, rather impatiently, 
ShaUimar thought.

“I wiU not be made to cry,” ' 
ShaUimar objected when Helen urg
ed Eva to choose her Klectiona to 
please herself. 'T f I  heard one note, 
that pounded as if  it belohged ifl a 
wedding, march I ’d howl Uke a 
calf.”

"Or beUow like a wolf, I sup- 
Helen teased.

said, and seated herself at the 
piano, leaving her sentence unflnish-

ripple of the keya—Eva caught, 
by her technique, on _ the verge of 
being intrigued, when Helen whis
pered in her ear. <

‘Where is B ob?”^she asked swift-
ly« ‘“I wish I knew,” Eva answered. 
"He’s been Uke a c)razy man today, 
Helen. Whatever d^d you do to him 
last night?”

“Is he miserable?” Helen pressed 
with a touch of exultation that pro
voked Eva a bit—until she saw that 
It was foUowed by tender concern 
and was in no way inspired by dis
regard of her brother’s feelings. 

"Thoroughly,” she replied.
"He ought to be,” Helen amazed 

her by saying. “He called me a rot
ter, Eva. Think of it!”

Ehra’s eyes opened wide, but 
Helen’s sn^e reassured her. "You 
don’t seem to mind very much,” she 
remarked.

"I don’t,” Helen admitted. I 
think there’s just enough of the cave 
man in Bob to make him rough with 
the woman he loves when he thinks 
she’s Trucking a, fool of herself. And 
what a fool I was!” /   ̂ ^

“TeU me about it,” Eva pleaded. 
"Not now,” Heleja demurred, 

noting that ShaUimar was lokiong 
at them in a curious way. “I want 
you to do something for me,” she 
went on hurriedly. ‘Call up your, 
house and if Bob is there ask him, 
to come over.”

“He 'won’t, if yoq quarreled.” , 
“TeU him I  need him. TeU him— 

wait a moment—tell him to come 
and take you home. But you must 
get him inside when he gets here.” 

"Ail right,” Eva agreed.
Helen got up and went over to 

stand beside • the piano and hum 
with Shallimar’s music.

“Happy?” the latter asked, with 
the curious look of her eyes in her 
voice now. She was wohdering who 
Eva Ennis might be. Helen broke 
softly into song.

“Lucty you,” ShaUimar envied 
aloud. "All the girls are saying I 
Knew Her When, Helen.” ■

"Let them. I shall Invite them 
aU to my wedding, when I’ve told 
the groom that he must be there.”
‘ During this Eva sUpped away to 
th® telephone in the library. Helen 
saw at once on her return that she 
had faUed. “Not hpme,”  she said, 
with a.' shake St her head.

Helen was instantly dejected, but 
she consoled herself with the 
thought that she would surely see 
him on the morrow. Eva must bring 
him. ■

Eva.;^d»not stay, lo i^  after that, 
H elen-had'her c a r  brC9^ round 
to take E^a home and,’ while she 
rather hoped ShaUimar would de
cline, int-ited her to go Along,

Should an opportunity to see Bob 
arise she much “preferred to trust 
Eva’s understanding and sympathy 
to help her make the most of it.

ShaUimar would, intentlonaUy, or 
otherwise, interfere, Helen feared.

The darWy beautiful, girl chose 
to Interfere intehtionaUy, Bob was 
just arriving home (when Helen 
drove her car up to the curb and 
pressed the brake pedal for a. 
smooth stop. As Bob’s figure loom
ed up in the moonlight she felt a 
wild desire to call to him: “Bob, I 
love you!-I love you!”

“HeUo,” she said, so quietly she 
was amazed at herself.

“Ah, a man, a tall man, and 
young, I vow,’'  ShaUimar said. Helen 
caught the words but they held no 
sinister significance'foir 'her at  ̂the 
time. She did not know how deep lay 
the hurt in ShaUimar's heart as 
weU as in her eyes and that she was 
for the present vfcipiieiy Serious in 
spite of, her mocking words and 
carefree manner. 1

Oh, Bob!”  Eva caUed and he 
was com p^ed to stop, although he 
had already hurriedly turned away_ 
to enter the house, hoping to escape 
unobserved and seek his room be
fore the girls got in,

R eluct^tly he turned back, and 
tried to greet Helen as casuaUy as 
she had greeted him. But his voice 
was raspy and the words jerked 
out discordantly.

"A  savhge,” ShaUimar character
ized him to herself. “AU the better, 
if only he’s as good looking in a 
better Ught as he appears; now.”

A  Uttle later, a-, minute or two, 
she saw that he was all, in appear
ance at least, that she hoped he 
would be. Eva had turned on a sub
dued light in a' table lamp, but Bob, 
governed by a longing to get a good 
look at Helen, who was standing in 
a shadow, snapped on a bright over
head light and flooded the room 
with brilliancy.

Then his sister turned to intro
duce him to ShalUmar' and he had 
to tear his eyes away from the girl 
whose image had filled his heart 
with longing through many sleep
less nights.

ShaUimar decided at once to 
captivate him. Her smile, as she 
flashed it for his approval from her 
white teeth and slumberous eyes— 
with their tantalizing suggestion of 
hidden flres—was dazzling.

Bob’s reaction to it was the nor- 
xnal one o f the average male. Or 
rather of the male already deeply 
enamored o f  another woman. He 
thought ShaUimar, stunning with
out feeling at aU personal toward 
her. But the admiration she stirred 
,in h im ‘ (fid pass unnoticed by 
Helen.

A  tiny fire of jealousy was in
stantly kindled. But of course, all 
men would admire Shallimiar—or 
any attractive girl:;—she told herself 
flereely. It was to be expected.

The. thought brought to her mind 
a picture of Leonard Brent smUing 
at her over the - luncheon ,.table, 
amused hy her immature views of

• N e ^ y i r k . ’

A  fascinating chapter in the his-- 
tory o f women’s rights is recounted 
in Anna Louise Strong’s new book, 
"Red Star in Samarkand.”

In that ancient city in the heart 
of Asia, made glamorous by Tam
erlane, Alexander and Ghengis 
Khan, now a province of the Rus
sian Soviet government, a cruel 
and bloody baittle has been and is 
being fought between law and 
custom, between the old and the
new.  ̂ ,

She writes: “The central gov
ernment supports the women; its 
laws prohibit chUd marriage, mar
riage by' purchase, and polygamy; 
its propagandists encourage im- 
velUng. Yet hardly a month passes 
without the news that in some dis
tant viUage a woman has been mur
dered, by religious fanatics or by the 
men o f her own household, because 
of her struggle for freedom.”

_ _  ,
Woman’s THumpb. {

Death and cruel torture have been 
the fate of many women who have 
ventured to go forward, and only 
sfcwly and with great struggle are 
the old views being overthrown. But 
in spite of tragedies. Miss Strong 
points out most amazing and spec
tacular victories.

"In Borkara,  ̂high shrine of the 
Moslem fanaticism, the streets and 
public assemblies are full of unveiled 
women. Women now take part in 
voting; they organize cooperative 
societies, they manage their own 
•workshops; they even sit in court as 
peoples’ co-judges. Year by year, 
and very rqpidly, the women grow 
more confident.

lU 1924 there were only ten un
veiled women, guarded a g a i n s t  
murder, and no women in factories, 
or no women’s clubs, in the entire 
Uzvek nation, of which Samarkand 
is th^ center. Today there arc near
ly a hundred Mother and Baby Con
sultations in Central Asia, 34 wom
en’s club buildings with paid work 
ers, and 26 “ red corners” ' 
paid worker.

: -f.Paily Health 
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U  IffiA S e r v lt ^ n c
It is dlfflciflt’ tV^'underetand 

condition of the-mipd of a child who 
bna been constahUy/,cheated.
■ “What must tie,; think, of life?
What impression ^muat';̂  he have of 
people? What sort qf^a grim joke 
is this world, anywray that, promises 
•you one thing ■ and gives you an
other? ' ,

Of course there lean be. only one 
result: the cheated- child becomes 
a cheat. Double- ’̂crossed in, little 
things that his'^parents ihay think 
of no Importanqe. at the tipie, he" 
may become to"vthelr surprise and 
consternation a n expert doi^le 
crosser hiniself ats he gets older,
Eind in a far more elaborate fashioh 
than his parents ever dreamed of.

One way. of cheating a child is 
by breaking,promises.

Of course there are times when 
promises simply cannot be kept.
Emergencies are always coming 
up But the last thing I’d let the 
emergency interfere with would be 
the promise.

“1*11 take you^ to the zoo tomor- 
row, Billy,” should be'static as the 
laws of the M’edes and Persians.

Let Nothing Inttertere j ' jjj high school or in college.
If Mr. Jones,'Uie presidem of the Adequate physical e x e r c i s

club you’ve wanted so much to get , ,-------- no.. .
Unto, calls you up and asks you to 

“No, thank you, Mr.

parUcaIujiy. ,in'the use of alcohpl, 
tobacco -uia-p(mdita«its^ -praeticdlly 
all, physicians insists must be ol^ 
serveb̂  if the' pet^h is Hb ’fill even 
the normal ,life expectancy.

Doctor Blraojcs menrions particu
larly the ,vAlue,̂ Qf the g;rowlng 
.habit of*, t a k ^ .'^ . WEicatioh, but 
points ‘ but 1^1© fecial ipapor^ce 
of a safe'vapatibn..  ̂ •

‘*Tha,i^sician may find, for ex- 
.' BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN sample, bn.smy golf course,” he says. 

Editor ' Journal of the American ^men-the subjects of real or tenta- 
Medical Association and of Hygeia, j.̂ ive angina.who phder the delusion 

 ̂ the Health Magazine tthat ' tkey','" are ^b^efiUng their
Angina pectoris is a painful con-'health, all untrained'and impre- 

dltion of the heart which develops j paje'd ftonx a-, physical standpoint, 
not infrequently in old age and ^tresses well fitted for
which is associated in many in-; ; ________
stances with a hardening o f the j . ' Vv : '
blood vessels that supply the heart 
with nutrition. * "  I.

, Dr. Harlow Brooks has recently i 
pointed out that there are many |, 
fa ir ie s  particularly likely to suffer 
vrith hardening of the arteries, 
high blood pressure, and other 
symptoms associated with harden
ing of the arteries. In these fami
lies, death from angina pectoris or 
from apoplexy are the usual form.

Dr, BroOka believes that any 
family which has such a record 
should train its youthful members 
to a course of life whirii will help 
perhaps to protect them against 
this apparently inevitable future.
The yovmg people of a family in 
which the older members have died 
from angina pectoris, Doctor Brooks 
insists, should not undertake foot
ball, rowing or long distance nm-

ihe coUege/rAthtajj^'^tv
for the m atera-aai-JH lqu^y-m  , 
plump b u s in g . 
who six .daya nut #  ©ach w<^. 
sit at his. desk, .©tjind' bp‘ . th«;^ 
lent flobr bl:< tbe: slock ,eof!0 '  " 
under 'the taipleajJbiiii.';
I ^ ty  .of the operiitam ? v

"Old men.’ try to V ^ y  '
their .fwns, to  decani tben» -at hand 
iMdl, to outiiista^ibb 
mlng, to odtaimb them in the 
moimtains-^many o f  taem- ^ v fid p  
angina.” . ^ ‘

'  A 8udden:vibbdkv; abch
clap of thun*c, klU hoxidreds
of oysters. • -..v-.,.':. '

y o u t h f u l l y  s m a r t  
The Spanish influence is smart 

new note in brick red sheer woolen' 
with throw scarf with plaited ends.

It is essentially youthful with 
curved hipline emphasized by finely 
kilted side treatment of skirt, that 
extend across back. The front of 
skirt left in panel effect, adds con-

with one 1 giderable length to silhouette
The yoke treatment of bodice

pose,'
“Just the same. -Shallimar

;.life: *'Ail %©n aten't aUke,” 'she de
n til 'to ?  the memoiy o f  his world
ly declarations.
• • <‘What‘ db you do, w ork?”  Shalli
mar waa sayiiig to Bob.
'. 'T>ay and night,”  he answered.

SbaWmar accepted the remark 
hs a challenge, ah<f Helep, looking 
at her, wondered if all women scorn
ed really were dangerous. Shalli
mar’s next words were in the af
firmative. t '

1' (To Bo Continued)

A  New World
"In Kokand,” she writes, “our 

women’s club house in a remodeled 
building has a rest room, ah audi
torium, advice and nursing care. 
Silk Mature mills are? opening and 
Women getting, jobs in 'them! A new 
world Is  beginning.'

“ Over twenty thousand women 
today hold some elected public posi- 
,Uon . . . there are 103 women’s 
exchanges where they sell, the pro
ducts o f their haneflwotk. .By the 
former custom, the husband took*his 
-wife’s work and sold it on the mar
ket, using the money’s as he chose.

“In silk culture, for instance, the 
women do all the labor, hut in the 
past the men have bought the eggs 
and the mulberry leaves and sold the 
cocoons. This year we have succeed
ed In paying the money direct into 
the hands n f the wornM grower in 

; about one-tenth o f the cases.*
“ Next year it is the government 

policy to conclude all such contracts 
direct with the woman, giving her 
the eggs and the credit. One pur
pose in this, in which all government 
agencies are required to aid us, is 
to raise the woman’s status as a 
human being in the household—she 
who was formerly merely a piece of 
livestock;

“ Our chief task now is to fight the 
ancient custom of bride purchase 
and child- marriage, to educate wom
en and to bring them out of the 
homes into factories where they 
may have training for citizenship.” 

The old land of the Arabian nights 
Is- 'changing— 'Fatima i s ■ casting 
aside her^veil, putting on western 
clothes—and going to work. What 
a picture!

M a r ^ x
K itc h e n
---- ------------ -------------------------------

By Sister Mary
One of the foods which gives the 

housewife 'an excellent return for 
her money is macaroni or one of the 
macaroni products.

T h e r e  are many interesting 
shapes and brands of macaroni pro
ducts on the market which add va
r ie ty  to, the ways of serving the 
pastes. Bow knots, shells, alpha
bets, twisty are made particularly 
for the ’-itaiian trade but mothers 
Will find them a source of delight 
for children.

A  very hard wheat is used for 
the milling o f the flour which is 
to be used for the making of mac
aroni products. ’This flour Is known 
as semolina. Macaroni made from 
pure semolina has a rich yellowish 
tinge while that made from a blend 
of semolina and the farina of spring 
wheat is not quite so yellow.

High In Food 'Value
Macaroni is rich in two of the 

most Important food constituents 
p.nd the cook can add the third in 
her sauce.’ Consequently the house
wife can serve one dish which will 
supply the muscle biiilding element 
derived from protein, the energy 
producing element derived from 
carbohydrates and the reserve forcA 
element derived from fat.

Although macaroni is very nu
tritious, it’s somewhat bland food 
and should be combined with other 
foods that have a decided flavor.' 
The texture o f- macaroni,.,, being 
quite'40ft, heeds a crisp food'hf con-, 
tra sti^  'texture for a sati^actory 
comlflnatlcHi. A s macaroni is alsa a 
rather cHxacentrated food ‘ it; should 
be? served wil^ifoods which ■^1 add

go

IS
another interesting new ' feature. 
Sleeves have turn-down flared cuffs.

Style No. 705 is ̂ designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40' and 42 
inches bust.

It is one, of the smartest naodels 
o f seasori'for geher'ardaytime occa
sions, and especiaUy lovely to wear 
to the football games.

Midnight blue crepe de chine is 
another fashionable choice that is a 
favorite with college girl and busi
ness woman. ' '

Dull ' black silk crepe vrith scarf 
lined with eggshell shade is effec-- 
tive.

Black crepe satin, canton crepe in 
plum shade, and goya red silk crepe 
self-trimmed are fascinating com
binations.

Wool jersey in bottle green, 
printed kashmir jersey in beige and 
brown tone and feather - weight 
tweed in black and white ideal 
selections.

Pattern price 15 cents, in stamps 
-or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copv of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashion Magazine.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

705
As our pniirrii* are mall«*fl 

from N«*w Vorh V,»l) iiIimi.sp 
low five days.

al-

price 16 Ceiits

• • • • •Name

Size . , .■ J
‘Address

Send yquT order to the " I ’at- 
tem |)epl.“, MaiKhestcr Evening 
Herald, So. 'Manchester, t'oiin.”

through when cooked, they should, 
not become soft, pasty, shapeless 
mass. Overcooking produces as un
palatable a result as undercooking. 
Allow two quarts of boiling water 
and two teaspoons of salt for each 
cup o f macaroni to be cooked and 
cook until tender. The length of 
time varies somewhat, .^epending 
on the kind of macaroni used. If 
the macaroni is to be served in a' 
sauce or salad It should be thor
oughly ■ cooked, but if it’s to be 
baked with other Ingredients it 
should not be cooked in boiling 
water until tender—just underdone 
will furnish the most satisfactory 
baked dish.

When the paste is cooked until 
tender in boiling water, put It into 
a colander to drain and rinse In 
cold Vfrater to whiten and make.' 
firm. The. water drained from the 
macaroni can be, used In soups or 
gravies.'

driving. . -
Jones, not today. .1 have a. very im
portant engagement,” , should b© the
answer. . , .  . ,,

Tell Billy you’re going to-, get him 
something—and.' th en 'g e t it. Or 
don’t mention it at aU. O f course 
he should learn to ' bear disappoint
ment, but not to the 'eixtenf, that he’s 
constantly feelingvcfiieated.' Parents 
are not ukely to place m^ch impor
tance on the fact‘»th'at basic rela
tionship is shattered by just such 
small incidents.

Then there -is anothCb way of 
cheating children that I conrider of 
mammoth importance.

It is to lull a child into a sense 
of false security about something 
he has to go through with, and 
then have him experience not only 
the sudden shock of pain, but the 
shattering discovery that he has 
been swindled with false promises.

“The dentist is a kind m an, Biuy. 
He wouldn’t  think o f hurtog yoy. 
■Why it’s fun to get a tooth pulled. 
That kind of talk is silly. .

Avoid Frightening ChUd 
Don’t scare Billy to death or 

course. Prepare him .just a very 
little for a bit of discomfort, but 
don’t say much about it at 
Don’t dwell on it until he s 'ill with 
foreboding. But he can’t go through 
life without pain. All little children 
should be given a-bit of the encour- 

“aging propaganda’ about enduring 
‘discomfort and pain by 
stories and .by praise of 
admire who have suffered without

-“ SSwe^er. I shouldn!t overdo the 
subiect of suffering. Just plant the 
seeds of bravery and then silence

But^Ton’t deceive him by. false 
hopea“ ^ e f f  ‘Something- Wes- aheid. 
That is Important,

Don’t tease him, either.
One day a .. ^Heto eat a dish o f "ice cream. He 

tasted it and found it to be schmier- 
kaese. He kicked the saucer on the
floor in a rage. .

These are some of . the, ways of 
cheating children. ’ All of'them  are, 
bad. ■ ''

DROP BOMBS FOR GOLF.

Moscow.—It wpn’t be long now
until Soviet Russia from
to the extent of taking milk from 
a bottle. Bombing-!, are s^d to oe 
less numerous already, and 
have decreased to a great extent. A l 
because th4 boys have dropped taeir 
iiombs and taken up golf. The fir^t 
course in the entire country, is be 
ing constructed here.

f i n d  f o r g o t t e n  GEMS

Athens.—An old. s^e, found in the 
Greek Ministry of Finance, has 
earthed a valuable lot of forgotten 
eems One of the articles, a gem 
studded with brilliants, is said tq 
have belonged to Czar Nicholas I. 
The lot w as, originally;, received in 
T793

se  s
should be begun in early life and 
continued in temperance as the per
son grows 'older. The special ex
ercises qre v.v.:king, golf, swimming 
and horseback riding, but never in 
excess.

The person who is a member of a 
family, with high blood pressure or 
iWth heart disease must remember 
above all things self-control in his 
physical, mental and emotional 
life. During youth he must develop 
habits of adequate sleep and rest 
and he must choose hobbies and re
laxations which are maintained into 
adult life and which relieve his 
mind from the stresses of business 
and the working world.

The person with high blood pres
sure or heart disease must choose 
the wor^ temperance as his ^ d -  
ing star. Temperance in all things,

.ovely hair!
Modern hair dressero add' beauty 

to ..your hair by graceful lines and 
contours.' I f is just as important to 
keep your hair soft, lustrous, abun
dant, rich in color.

MilUons of girls and women arc 
doing this at home with the easy 
help of Danderine. It is so simple 
to use. All you do is put a little on 
youir brush each time you arrange 
your hair.

Instantly Danderine brmgs out 
the natural color of dingy, lifeless 
hair; makes it more sparkling and 
lustrous than brllliantine; makes it 
ehsy to manage; holds it in-place.

The consistent use of Danderine 
dissolves the crust of dandruff; 
stops falling hair; tends to make 
the hair grow long, silky and abun
dant. Five million bottles used a 
year,'

The One M inute H air Beautifier
-At All Drug Btort# -Thirty Five Cents

The
“ Always Something New” ~ \

State Theater Building, South Manchester

It’s Chin-Chilly: 
Weather

Just the time to buy a

Chinchilla

$9,95
Values to $16.50

DRESSES
Beautiful models in Canton 

Crepe, Velvet, Georgette

$4.95 " $9.95
All colors in every variation 

of the mode.

V‘ \
I .<.r.

< :. 
•3 . I-

ri*'

Hundreds jof New.,, ■ 1

biflk o r : **r6ughage”  to.'the menu. 
Potatoes and . rice or tapioca should 
.not he served a t  the same meal with 
maearoni.

Macaroni, spaghetti or verxnicelli

Spaghetti, Italian Style 
One cup spaghetti, 2 table- 

'spoons butter> 1 small onion, 
2 tablespoons minced green 
pepper, 1 cup peeled and sliced 
mushrooms, two tablespoons 

.flour, IVa cup tomato juice, % 
teaspoon salt, teaspoon 
paprika, ,

Cook apa^etti. 
ter, .' add onion', peeled and 

'minced, and > cook until a pale 
■ straw-color., AdS'mlnced pep
per '-̂ in'd fook five mlnqtes 
longer. Add prepired” mush
rooms,'cove):'Uifl nook'’five mi- 

;'nutes. . Sprinkle’ 'vrtt|i flour 
and . s t i r until thoroughly 
blended., Stir in- tomato juice 
and cook, stirring;,constantly 

' iintil thick and'.bmobth. Add 
 ̂ cooked ispajghetti, make very 
hot'and serve.

'• e m t n i n e r

Priticess - Silhouette

$ is^ a
in

<k

____________________ _______ It may be hard for the scrub to
can be used Interchangeahlyiln.most* siti,-on the sidelines,'but he might 
recipes. While any> of these pastes console himself with the thought; 
-shoifld ' he tender all ‘ the way that thq, regulars get all the breaks.

ALL THE leading SHADES ,

. SPECIALS

CoiigBte Styles and Colors 
V c id̂ al for weai: at football

All Silk^iffini Hose
Picot Top 

/, All Perfect

fi-om New Y,ori-i? Uiipacked;̂ !?̂  | 
day. Every-liat.'{;ipdiYidbal|: (̂̂  ̂
selected assurm^4^,e seasdjŷ ?..;̂  
most successful styles.1b. flat-.' 
tering and distirii;iave:^bpeŝ  j 
FELTS, SOtlElSi ^EL¥|!9® 

Plenty. mQL textea. 
extra large s|iEeB. fbr 
tronor rniss. ,

$1.95 “ '
Complete Assortment Berets, 

—Jersey Metallic, and Wool

69c’'to$1̂ 95
5

P retty  Pnrsieis and- B eads to  
. coraplfeto your ensemble.:

5̂  td $1.95

T A L K  A B O U T  H O S IE R Y
' , ■ ;V A I ^ E & I ; ; '  , . '

'Another purchiase tbcato.Cjwf-i 
fon Seiwice-WeigRt to
sell regularly for $1.69 and $1.96, 

B r a C l A L $ l ,3 9  ;

H ^ d q u a r ie to . ' ' 
S tate  T h eater B uild ing

•/

...>A— J'-L -a... 4 ■ «*
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Costers Plane Sale 
Called Hostile Act

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAU), SOOTH MANCHESTER. CONN.. TBIDAY. OCTOBEK 11, 1929.

RAPID PROGRI^
ON BOLTON ROAD

FACE miRTEEN

Overnight
A . P. News

Moscow, Oct. u .-(A P )-R c p o r ts ^  
received here that Dieudonne Coste 
has sold to the Chinese authorities 
the airplane in which he made hi.«* 
recent
France across Russia smd - ,
Manchuria, has caused a 8 ^ “  ” * j 
Indignation in aviation

(^mmander P. T. Baraboff. presi
d e n t ^ ? ^  soviet avil A^auon | 
CouncU, declared today ® ,
action in failing to foUow the route , 
prescribed by the Soviet govern- i

ment, entering the forbidden i^U-j 
tary zone of the Soviet Eastern. 
army, and failing to land at IrkutsK 
or elsewhere in Soviet territory as | 
he had .“ pledged” himself to do, no t : 
only violated the laws of the Soviet j 
Union as well as international aenal 
law, but constituted a distinct hos
tile act and abuse of Russian'hospi
tality.

Baraboff said this was more Ha
v a n t  in view of the highly strain
ed relations between Soviet Russia 
and China.

TOLLAND
M rs. Jenme Hogan of Chicopee, 

Mass., and Mrs. Nellie Aony of 
Springfield. M ass., are S ^ s^ s at the 
home of Mr. and M rs. Fred John-

^°M rs. Harry Royce of W ales, 
M ass., was a recent guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Johnson. _

M rs. Mary Johnson made a insit 
to her home town, ^ “ ion last w m k , 
and called on several of her former

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Federated church will s ^ e  their 

-ular monthly supper Friday eve
ning, Oct. 11, in the church dining 
lo o M . The committee m charge of 
lie  aupper axe, M rs. la r ^  R. 
' artlett, Mrs. I. TUden Jewett and 
:rs. W alter Button.
M iss Helen Chapm has returned 

ICO her home in Oradell, New Jersey, 
after several weeks as guest of her

HUNTERS 
t a k e  NOTICE!

Hunters are forbidden to 
trespass on our property at 
Highland Park for the purpose 
of shooting game.
' Any persons violating the order 
\WU bo prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

LAW RENCE W . CASE,
Case Brothers.

Tonica Springs Co.

aunt Mrs. Charles C. Talcott and 
Mr. Talcott. , ,

Miss Miriam Underwood was sud
denly called to Montcla^, New Jer
sey, on account of the death of her 
sister Mrs. Anna Underwood 
eye who passed away Tuesday. Oct.
8th. , _

Eight members of Tolland G r^ gc 
No. 51 P. of H., attended the East 
Central Pomona Grange rneetmg 
held at Vernon Grange Hall, Vemqn 
Center, Wednesday.

Leete Stone is in New York City 
this week as a guest of friends, also 
on business in magazln9''wntiug.

Charles C. Talcott in company 
with Howard Avers is on a business 
trip tp New York City.

Mrs. George Brigham and son 
have been recent guests of relatives 
in Torrington, Conn.

Mrs. Samuel Simpson attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Anna Under
wood Birdseye held in Montclair,
Thursday. , „

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pratat and 
daughter of Boston, Mass., were 
guests Friday, of Miss Edmee

Miss Katharine Bartlett and Mer
rill Sherman were week-end gueste 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. BarUett.

Miss Bessie Ludlow and William 
Ludlow, Jr., of Needham. Mass, are 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Bartlett.

Several of the town schools closed 
lone day this week that the pupils 
who so wished could attend the 
Stafford Fair which is being held 
Thursdav, Friday and Saturday or 
this week.

j A  casual stroll across the street 1 often results in a casualty.

New York—MacDonald and party 
arrive for three-day visit before 
leaving for Canada. ,  ̂ '

Washington—Democratic leaqer 
Robinson warns Republican Sena
tors administration will bear blame 
if tariff bUl faUs to pass.

New York—Alleged gambler ar
rested on Liner Leviathan lar
ceny charge after fight over $135

'^^New Orleans— Street car men 
i vote 974 to 39 to end 101-day strike.
1 Miami, Fla.—Undbergh arnyes 
I after 20-day air tour around Canb- 
1 bean.

Salt Lake a t y —Two ouUaws at- 
t.- 3k bank messenger vrith tear gas 
bombs and escape with $32,000 after 
shooting policeman.

Ashland, Ala. — Deputy Sheriff 
Cecil Guthrie indicted for first de
gree murder for killing boy wanted 
on liquor charge.

Portland, Ore.—Chief engineer In 
bank building arrested when sup
posedly destroyed bonds are dis
covered in market.

Canon a t y —Ten more convicts 
placed in solitary confinement as 
outgrowth of prison riot which cost
13 lives.  ̂ ,

Lakehurst. N. J.— Secretary of 
Navy Adams makes flight on dirigi
ble Los Angeles.

Washington—Farm Board cans 
meeting to establish national mar
keting organization for livestock in- 
dustrv*

Santa Barbara, Cal.—Berlin’s lord 
mayor refuses to return to G e rn ^ y  
ahead of schedule regardles of Ber
lin a t y  Coimcil’g orders.

Berlin—a t y  Coimcil adopts reso
lution ordering Mayor Boess to re
turn home because of grraft scandal.

Baden, Germany—Conference on 
Bank for International Settlements 
votes against bank’s issuing notes 
and creating credits.

Brussels—King Albert entertains 
at dinner for President and premier 
of France.

Mexico City—Jose Vasconcelos. 
presidential candidate, says bands of 
fake rebels are being prepared for 
pre-election outbreak.

Rochester, N. Y.—Kansas City 
Blues win seventh game of little 
World Series, 9 to 1.

South Bend, Ind.—niness keeps

Knute Rockne home as Notre Dame 
football squad lehves-for Baltimore 
to megt Navy.

Newport, R. -I— Arthur CurUss 
James and Lewis Cass Ledyard, 
prominent members of the summer 
TOlony, give $100,000 each to the 
Newport hospital.

Boston.—New England Crop Re
porting Service estimates potato  ̂
yield at 55,176,00 bushels against,

‘ 48,092,000 last year.
Boston.-^Cynis H. K. Curtis tells 

newsboys he made his start selling 
newspapers in streets o f ^Portland, 
Me.

Boston.—Six persons hurt, two 
smah chUdren seriously, when 
driverless automobile careens onto 
sidewalk. ■ „

Cranston, R. I.—Louis H. “ Porky 
Le aaire, escaped inmate of the 
state hospital for mental diseases, is i 
discovered working as warden at 
Northport, L. I., hospital.  ̂  ̂ „

Auburs, Me.—New England Po- 
lice Chiefs’ association calls for 
adoption of uniform traffic code for 
New England.

New Haven.—Yale University is
sues'annual treasurer’s report show
ing investments amount to $67,09;),- 
600.66.

New Haven.—Deputy Coroner 
James J. Corrigan absolves four 
auto drivers blameless in accidents 
occurring recently.

Orange.—Passengers in bus escape 
injury when it colhded with auto-

I Willimantic.—Jury completed to 
hear charge of murder agaiust 
Thomas Mazzola, alleged to 
killed bis mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Rosaria Lorella.

Storra.—Junior class at Connec
ticut Agricultural college elect 
Bertram Wright of Andover, as

^^Hartford.—Amilio Piscarello, 37, 
arrested here for Paterson, N. J., 
police, where he is wanted for an 
Edleged murder.

Contractors Hoi)^ to Finish 
Before Winter, But Are 
Fully Prepared for It.

serious d<ilaya in the mixing and 
pouring division, a loaded truck la 
kept close by with the engipe imn- 
nlM  so that there wlU be no delays 
Inyardage. Traffic is handled clean
ly with no delays or confusion what
soever. Within a few  days the dou
ble width from the Green to the cut
off will be in use and the traffic 
problem wiU be at the BSlton end. 
THe first 500 feet of the new road 
in front of the Green schopl is 40 
feet wide narrowing down to 30 
feet and widening to 40 feet at 
dangerous points throughout the en
tire construction.

t h r e e  d i e  i n  FIRE

Troy, N. Y., Oct. U —  
and'Mrs. Michael Farano of this 
city were burned to death this 
morning when fire destroyed their 
home, 'Their son, Patrick, 19, was 
overcome by smoke and died at a 
hospital. A younger son of the cou
ple was carried to safety by fire
men.

It is said Farano and his wife had 
reached the street safely, but had 
returned to get bank books.

Progress on the Manchester-Willi- 
mantic Turnpike is satisfactory, 
with over a mile of double-width ce
ment completed and mile of 
single-width already laid on the cut
off to the foot of Nigger Hill. Be
cause of the danger of a holdup In 
the pouring of cement the.contrac
tors have beg^un work on the liew 
stretch of road over Nigger Hill 
■with a single-width completed to the 
top of the grade. ’The contractors 
plan to continue to the Bolton end, 
so that if weather, conditions calls 
a halt of operations this winter be
fore the entire job is complete, traf
fic can be routed through without 
delay over the' old road, from the 
base of the hill, connecting with the 
full-'width construction at the wes^ 
teriy end of the new cut-off.

A(?cordlng to present figures the 
work should be completed In early 
December but if winter seta in early 
the work will be suspended until 
spring. Th§ 16 big Macks roar over 
the newly completed double-'wldth 
section from the Green to the hill 
with regularity and if no serious 
set-backs occur the 16,856 feet of 
new cement should be down for win
ter travel. The New Haven Con- 
strucQon Co. is in charge of the 
work, and the contract calls for an 
expenditure of aroimd $134,000.

Crushed rock, gravel and cement 
is handled in unique way by the con
tractors. The body of the trucks are 
divided i n t o  compartments and 
gravel, rock and cement are filled, 
ready mixed except water into these 
sections from which it is dumped 
one compartment at a time—direct
ly into the huge mixer.

The material is all gauged by 
weight, rather than by volume as 
formerly. In order to prevent a9 y

ANDOVER

W H E R E  C Q N N E ^ J Q f f _ ^ G R O C E R IE S

f i n e s t  g r e e n in g

Apples 5 lbs. 2 9 ^
FANCY

Celery 2 bunches 1 5^
N ATH 'E

Beets 3 bunches 10^

At tbs election Monday, the fol
io-wing officers were named: Tow^ 
clerk, Ellsworth Covell (R). select
men. Raymond C. Palmer (D ) ,
B. Whitcomb (R), MaxweU H uteto- 
son (Rl;  assessors, George Merritt 
(R);  Board of relief, Erskin B. 
Hyde (R):  collector of taxes, Cha^
L Wright (R):  Auditors, Raymond 
G. Halsted (R). Henry P. 
blura ( D ) ; Grand jurors. Thomas M. 
Lewis (R). Miss Dorothy Raymond 
(D), Arthur Savage (R). John H. 
Yeomans (D), Ralph Bass (R). 
aarence G. Ktecham (D);  Town 
treasurer, Lewis W. Phelps; Con
stables, Allison L. Frink, Edward 
Merritt, Francis Fredrick, Roscoe 
Talbot, Malcolm Yo\mg, Samuel 
O’Neil; School committee, Mrs. Har
ry Milbum, Gertrude White; Regis
trars, Edward A. Standish, Harry 
Milburn; Board of finance, Ralph W, 
Bass, John M. Allen, Raymond G. 
Halsted; Library directors. Miss 
Marion E. Stanley; Children’s aid 
committee, Mrs. Ruth W. Benton, 
Mrs. Ethel K. Nelson, Mrs. Elsie M. 
Percy. Following the election of 
officers the annual town nmeting 
was held with George M. LadiTmod
erator. Reports of the various town 
officers were read and accepted, also 
the report of the financial board, 
with an amendment that the town 
appropriate $1,000, or less, or such 
as might be required to get the 
town’s portion of state aid grant. 
It was voted to retain the finance 
board.

Miss Alice and Miss Ruth Yeo
mans, students at Welleley College, 
Wellesley, Mass., were at the l ome 
of their parents. Judge and Mrs.

FOY CONTINUES TALKS |
ON FIRE PREVENTION

* ■ 'I Advice and Demonstrations 
Being Given Before School i 
Children This Week.

- Chief Albert Foy conUnued his  ̂
talks to the school children yester-j, 
day at the Highland Park and Mm - , 
Chester Green schools, followed by i 

I a demonstration of the construction |
! and use of the fire alarm box. This ;I form of instruction appeals to chil- 
I dren, inasmuch as they have seldom 
' seen the inside ■ of a fire alarm box, 

or the actual process pf giving the 
alarm. It is the concrete and logical 
way to show the youngsters the way 
to pull in an alarm. It also serves _ 
to show the expense Incurred when j 
a false call is sent in as explained. 
by Chief Foy in his accompanying!
talk. _  . i

Chief Foy is distributing this i 
valuable information to all the j 
schools during the remainder of the I 
week, and •will complete the series j 
of talks and demonstrations on j 
Tuesday at the Keeney street and , 
the South school. James O. M cCaw, 
of the Manchester Electric Com-} 
pany demonstrates the fire alarm i 
system.

LIFE RUINED BY 
NEGLECT S

Edv/ard M. Yeomans for the week j

Mrs. A. E. Frink w'as a ciuer in j 
Manchester, Wednesday.

Mrs. T. M. Lewis was in Willlman- 
tic on 'a shopping trip Thursday 

j afternoon.
Mrs. Herbert Thompson and Miss 

Dorothy Cook returned home Mon- 
Iday after spending the past two 
(weeks with Mrs. Thompson’s son, 
Herbert, Jr., in Virginia. Mr. 
Thompson accompanied his mother 
and Miss Cook on their return trip 
as far as Washington, where they 
spent Simday.

At the church meeting Tuesday 
evening it was voted not to caU 
either of the candidates that have 
preached here at present. Ne.^ Sun
day, Oct. 13, Miss Pauline Chalker 
will speak as a candidate. Miss 
Chalker is a religious teacher, not 
an ordained preacher. It is hoped 
there will be a large congregaUon 
present.

K e llo g g ’ s A L L -B R A N -— a 
Simple Remedy for a Wide- : 
spread Evil!
Many a man has suddenly real

ized that h® was losing out— all be
cause he neglected constipation too 
long. This evil scourge starts -with 
such little things. A  headache. A  
listless morning. A  cloudy com
plexion.

But all the while it saps strength, 
kills initiative, steals ambition. And 
if  allowed to continue to poison the 
system, it may bring on serious 
disease. Women know it as the 
deadly enemy of youth and beauty. 
Men, as ability’s cruelest foe. ^

Don’t let it ever prey on'you. 
Guard against it. You can— with a 
d e l i c i o u s  c e r e a l .  K e l l o g g  a 
A LL-B R A N  is guaranteed to pre- 
vent constipation— to promptly re
lieve it. Just eat two tablespoon
fuls daily —  chronic cases, with 
every meal.

ALL-BR AN  is 100% bran. Doc
tors recommend it. Serve with milk 
or cream. Use in cooking— muffins, 
breads, etc. Delicious recipes on 
package. Grocers sell it. Restau
rants, hotels, dining cars serve it. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

^ l l ^b r a n

TREES REMOVED 
CHEAPLY

By Experienced Man.

GEORGE BOUCHARD
Tel. Hartford 8-0717

Low Prices -5- Quality
K A N E 'S

New Suites Arrive—Just in Time 
For Saturday’s Selling

Chips®
large pkg. 21c

The most amazing suc
cess in Soap history.

FINEST CALIFORNIA

Mackerel
2 1 it) cans 25e

Served with lettuce and a 
dash of Pimento—A. zestful 
diversion from the ordinary 
Osh course.

QU.ALTTY

Peaches
large can

FuU luscious halves^ of 
bright sun-tijn color— Sim
ply delicious.

FANCY

Shrimp
2 cans S3C
Always in  ̂demand for 

luncheons and bridge — teas. 

Delightful seafood.

TOURAINE

Nut Bars
1 lb. bar

Rich, Creamy milk\ choco
late, chock fuU of nuts. Kid
dies’ school day luncheon de- 
Ught. '

Fonda Milk

3 1 ib.
Tall 
Cans

From the land of feky- 
blue water. Excellent for 
beverages and baking.

Fancy Cut Stringless size 2

Beans
2 cans 29c

A s free from annojing 
strings as the name Implies. 
Excellently appetizing.

Economy’s Newest 
Sensation

PRIZE
BREAD

Large 20 oz. loaf

8 e

Tea, Our Very Best Orange Pekoe 
Ceylon, lb. .. .................... ...............

Tea, Our Very Best Oolong, lb* ........... 49c
Pimentosj Fancy Glass Jar, 2 oz.............Ibt;
Pillsbury’s Health Bran, 20 oz. pkg. t7c
Herring, Finest Kippered, 1 lb. can 23c
Sardines, Fancy Imported Boneless, 

1-2 lb. can

Olive Oil, Finest Imported, pint can . . . .  55c
Lesco, the greater cleaner, 10 oz. can .29c
Macaroni or Spaghtti, Quality, 1 lb. pkg 12c
Seidner’sM ayonnaise,8 o z .jar . . . . . . . . 2 4 c
Raisins, Fancy Seeded or Seedless,

15 oz. pkg.....................  • • •
............ . . . 5 5 c

Exejuisite New Suite iti Taupe Mohdir 
at a Most Important Reduction!

29c Wesson Oil, quart can

Sawyer’s Crystal Blue, 10 oz. bottle . . . .  14 c

PEP EGGS
Guaranteed to be of uniform quaUty— e a ^  egg 

mnHt exact duplicate of Its predecessor. They are produced 
K !  the P .J « o  CoMt w b .r .  ̂tb . .c o n U .^
^rtiK tlin e temperature "  **■' bateherie.
aU y ^ .  The flavor M decidedly delicate.

MOST ENJOYABLE TO CHILDREN.

Doctor’s recommend an egg a  day for the growing boy or girl.

p b o t e c t  y o u r  c h il d r e n  w i t h  p e p  e g g s .

Old Dutch Cleanser, 14 oz. can — . . .. .8c

Easy Credit Terms— N o Carrying Charges

TT oi-vitr finic mnernificent new living room suite is one of the most unusual values
In design it follows the newest furniture trend and in construction 

ever Quality! The suite consists of an unusually large spta--^4-inch---with
it IS of distinct y Q VkapV Imine’p chair with superbly comfortable full-pleated back 
newest pleated secton fronts and barrel

sides; button tufted fronte and s i d e s e x p e n s i v e  furniture. And it 
r s t S e v S ? o T o u “ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  i "  the new shade! With rayon
moquette reverse cushions!

Fresh .FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES

nresented by aU ECONOMY STORES are positti^y • finest 
SJSSte and are offered you at lowest possible prices conMstent 
^ w t h e  fluc^tlng market. They are Ideal fOr pickling and 
5?SLrvlng so that you may enjoythrough ^  long irihter months and—realize ECONOMY is 
svnonomons with QUALTOY.
’________  —

S
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:jf̂ e Best Stores Advertise
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MINERS IN ILLINOIS 
. . SUSPENDED BY UNION

. i i-

MISroRTUNE FOLLOWS . 
NATIONAL AIR TOUR

GOOD THINGS TO CAT
DIAL 4151 - PIAL 4151

PINEHURST MEAT DEPARTTMENT
We do exactly as we advertise. , ‘ ^ ^ ___

Sliced Bacon 39c lb
We put this item forward 

again and again, because it 
ts more than worth.

Native Broilers ,
Prom the poxiltryman who 

supplied us with Native 
Turkeys last year.
89c to $1.39 each,

Mr, Dunn, representative of the American Slicing Machine 
Company is setting up a new large Electric Slicer for us today. 
O u r  sales of Bacon in both the 39c and 59c grades, and of fresli- 
ly sliced Dried Beef, have increased to* such an extent that it wa.s 
necessary for us to purchase this late model electric slicer in or
der to get the slicing done rapidly,
> Milk fed, tender, fresh
Roasting Chicken.^

45c lb.
Weighing about 4 lbs.

Fresh Fowl for 
Fricassee 

Daisy Hams

President Lewis , Cites His 
Charges,as He Sets Up Hew 

, ■ Organization.
HWIUV.1.4*- ?• t-v .'<f.

Indianapolis, Md., Oct. 11—(AP)
_John L. Lewis, president of the
United Mine Workers of America, 
has suspended the charter of Dis
trict 12, comprising the state of 
Illinois, and has ^et up a provisional 
district'organisation to,carry on the 
activities o f’ the, organization.

Notice of the suspension was 
mailed late yesterday from Lewis' 
office to the officers and members 
of all sub-districts and local luilona 
in the provisional/district and to 
the Illinois Coal Operators ;^bor 
Association. .u

The suspension order set fortn 
acts of the old officers and execu
tive board of the district, which It 
declared censtitubea a  : record > "of 
maladministration, incompetency, 
.dishonesty, misappropriation, de
fiance and insubordination, which 
could not be ignored by the interna
tional union.

RIGHT

We are offering lamb legs and shoulders of lamb, c^j: from' 
selected young lambs, a t very attractive prices: Baked Lamb,, 
baked Sweet or White Potatoes, brown gravey!

Whole Legs of 
Tender Young 

Lamb 39c lb.

Shoulders of Lamb 
' 29c l̂b.

Boned and rolled (about 5</i 
to 7 lbs.)

Lean cuts of Lamb for stewing,' Shoulder, Rib and Loin 
Lamb Chops. < .

Meadowbrook 
Sausage Meat

Freshly ground.
38c lb.

< Pinehurst Beef ^
Freshly ground for meat'' 

loaf or balls.
30c lb. '

service and th e /‘Good Things to,Eat" on your order to be exactly 
as advertised—or you v/ill ,get-an immediate and satisfactory ad
justment the minute you tell us anything iS; not as <you/,expected. 
We double check, and/dp ev e^ h in g  we cab to prevent errors; 
but if we shodld "slip pleaiii dial 4151 a t once.

Sinclair Pork for'R6asting‘pr Chops.

‘Oyhat is the . most outstanding 
cpjjtipibution,,,that Chemistry has 
given the w 6 i t < i ? i  ,. 

"Blondes."—Tit-Bits." ’

Greenvme,’/N. C„.Oct. 11.—(AP) 
—^Misfortune which' beset leading 
contenders in the National air tour 
,onr.:vt^e.,..Eic]toond-Green^^^ lap', 
juggled elapsed, time standing. '

J . "V. Crosawell and K, Voelter, 
who apparently had a light hold on 
fifth place as the planes took off 
yesterday morning on the Richmond- 
Winston-Salem, N-. C., leg of the 
flight to’Greenville, hardly were off 
the" ground ^ fo re  motor trouble 
forced them to turn back. Repairs 
made, they set out again, but were 
halted by darkness at Greensboro, 
1?; C. They were counted seventh in 
elapsed time today. Crosswell and 
"Voeljer are flying a Curtiss pondor 
transport.

Earl Rowland was stricken with 
appendicitis a t Richmond and al
though Joe Meehan took over / the 
ta^k of piloting Rowland’s plane, it 
slipped to tenth place m the-stand
ing-May Halsllp, one of the • three 
women pilots, also experienced 
motor trouble and was several hours 
behind the other planes in arriving 
a t Greenville. : C

The one, two, three places in 
elapsed, time were.held by John 
Livingston, Art Paivis, and M. E. 
Zelle;’. respectively. ,-

A1 Krapish cracked up his landing

gear in bringing down his Moth bi-1 
plane'here. I t was doubtful if re-1 
pairs could be made in time to per-1 
iiiit him to leave with the other 
planes.

F o rty  planes, including com peti
to rs  and  convoys a re  in  th e  tour.

NOTED ARTIST DIES.

Mount Vernon, N. Y., Oct. 11.— 
(AP)—M. Irving Marlatt, landscape 
and portrait painter, died a t bis

home yesterday ^ te r  a year’s ill 
ness. He was a native of Wpodhull, 
N. Y. His paintings hang in galler-{ 
les in many cities throughout the 
country.

f o u r  KILLED BY TRAIN.
Pittston, Pa., Oct, 11,—( A P I -  

Four-men, all residents of Dunmore, 
and employes of the Pennsylvania' 
Coal Co., Pittston, were killed early 
today .when their automobile was 
struck by a locomotive.

AtC.H.Tryon’s
Sanitary Market
DIAL 4130 DIAL 4139

FOR SATURDAY
Every Day, S9c 

from I

The most delicious coffee 
and it goes so much farther

Try it today!

58(
t • • • • s • 00(

Boscul Coffee, a blend o f five o f  th e  world’s b est  
coffees, perfectly  roasted , h as th e  fin est cup  
t{uality on your tab le.

Saturday Specials

Rowe’s Oysters 
pint.

Native Roasting Chickens 
Bolton, 49c lb.

Native Broilers, 55c Ib.
Pork to Boast, 38c Ib.
Native Veal to Roast, .S8c lb.
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c.
.Veal Cutlet, 55c Ib.
Legs of Lan^, 42c lb.
Lamb Patties, 3 for 25c.
Pot Roast, Boneless, 40c Ib. 
Small Link Sausage, 42c lb. 
Honey Comb Tripe, 25c Ib̂  
Smoked Shoulders, Skinless, 29c 

lb.

GROCERIES

For now  you can ’ get 
all B oscu l’s s tr e n g th -  
flavor—arom a in  your 
h om e. For wc lock it  
in  vacuum  ju s t  as it  
com es from  th e  oven. 
A ctually o v e n - f r e s h  ! 
W h y n o t  g e t f u l l  
stren gth  — fu ll flavor 
for your m oney?

Porterhouse Steak.1 -
Sirloin Steak . .  • •
Short S tea k ...........
Shoulder Steak . .
Fre.sh Sliced Haiti 
Fresh Shoulder . .
Smoked Shoulder .
Fresh Pigs’ liver and heart 20( 
Fresh Pigs’ Kidney
Fresh Pigs’ F e e t ..................16t
Bacon (Supreme) . . , . .  30c-bjt
Minced H a m ......................... 32c|
Veal Loaf ...........................  30(
Sandwich L o a f ...................
Roast P o r k ............. • • 35c-33(
Spare Ribs (Fresh)

W H Y  D E N Y  Y O U R S E L F  T H E  « E 8 T  C O F F E E ?
N. WASHKIELEWK

20 Florence Street 
Tel. 4041

i  Prime Rib Roast, Best of Beef ........... .................. 35c lb. =
-».*r A* ^ 0 IKq AQPIi ........... A ZC. 111.= Native Chickens to roast, 3. to 4 lbs. ewh • •. • • 45® 

S " xikr^ei^ative’Chickens to Rbast, 5 to 6 lbs......... .j5

boned

*

Rib Roasts of Beef, 
and roUed or standing.

Juicy, tender Pot Boasts. , 
Phone service until-nine to

night.
Dial 4151

Lean Boneless .Cuts .of , ..k
PINEHURST QUALITY 

CORNED BEEF 
Small Oranges.. 29c dozen
Celery ''' ' " '
Brussel Sprouts

Daisy Hams 
Butt Ends of Ham 
Boneless Roast of Veal. 
V’eal Chops and Cutlets. 
IJvenvurst 
Brightwodd Sa’asage

Fresh Spinach. .. 23c peck 
Bunch Beets, 4 bunches 2.5c 
C arrots............... 5c biihch
Large and Medium Cauliflower 

Cabbage, for. Clold ^Iaw„. .

1 lb. rolls Cloverbloom Butter' 1.
Meadowbrook Fresh Eggs ........
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, S^cans
Ken L Ration, 7 cans . . v .............
Charcoal, 5 bags ....................., • •

. .  49c lb. 
55c dozen
...........2.5c

.......... 99c

.......... 99c

1^ 1  e isatiyc ____ __ ___________ .55c lb.'
i  F?esh Killed Broilers ..............................  ...... •. !?*
i  FresltKiUed Fowls for broiling, 3 to S'/z ibs. each 39c Ib.
= Fresh Killed Fowls, 4 to 6 lbs. e a c h ...................... f  ̂ ® P*

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders.....................  ...........5?® ,r*
i  Bbneless Rolled Roast Beef for oven r o a s t .........t^®
= ()Ur Home Made Sausage JWeat* better . . . .  3Qc lb.
S Small Link Sausage, sp ec ia l............................ ; • •• 3̂ *c ]"•
E Rib Corned Beef ■ ............. •  ......... • j • jp-
= Finest Boneless Brisket Corned B e e f ...........3oc-40c lb.
= Solid Lean Pieces to S lic e ........................................ 3oc lb.

Mill:,

large,

A STEAK SALE
Sirloin Steak, best of beef 
Tender Short Steaks ^  . . .  
Best Pure L a rd ........ ........

.. . 55c lb. 
. .  59c lb. 
2 lbs. 25c

Van Camp Evaporated 
large size, 9e can.

Libby Corn Beef, 25c can.
P r e r ^ r  Salad Dressing,

S2c.
Ivdn’s Cheese Flake, 35c can.
Pearl Hominy, 10c can.
Walnut Meats In Glass, 20c.
Walnut Meats in cans, 30c.
Octagon Soap, 5 for 25c.
Waldorf Toilet Paper, 4 for 25c. 

Campbell Tomato Soup, 8 for 25c.
•Fancy Mixed Cookies, 18c lb. 

v^Whlte Loaf Flour, 1-8 bbl. Sack, 
H.19.

Shredded Wheat, lie .
PUlsbury Cake Flour, large size, 

2 Paclmge for 79c.
1 Mixing Bowl Free.
Rinso, large, 19c.
Maxine Elliot* Toilet Soap, Spe

cial, 4 Package for 25c.

A splendid cxatfi^le oS 
A & P 's Ip'wer prices

Th e  la m o u s  b rand s you
s

= 1
FRUIT

White House Coffee ...........
•Maxwoll House Coffee . . . .  
Finest Roll Butter . . . . .  • 

“Best Crehmery Tub Butter

47c lb. 
47c lb. 
48c lb. 
46c lb.

1 BEW.YRE THE GLAD 
f  H.AND—IT’S DEATH

C* 1
t :

I

New York.—If you meet your 
best friend on the street and ne 
refuses to shake hands, don't 
clout him over the head, for ne 
might be shunning those mllliops 
of death-dealing microbes which 
you conceal on your grimy palm. i 

Tests token a t Columbia Uni
versity, according to Lclia Given, 
research student, prove that 
handshaking is dangerous, for it 
trausnuts j?erms from one person 
to another.

i "'riie present series of expen- 
ments shows that bacteria avc 

I transferred from one hand to an
other in the process of handshak- 

! ing,” she says. “These facts lead 
us to conclude that handshaking 

; may be a source of ’nfeetion and 
; that one of the means of trans- 
' ferring infection la^that of shak- 
! ing hands.

HOIXYWOOD
MARKET

\>y> b a k e r y  sp e c ia l s»
stuffed and Baked Chickens, good size . .
Weston English Biscuits, sp ec ia l.................
’ For eirrly moining delivery please phone your order 
this evening.

Grapes, Worden’s, 35c basket. 
Grapefruit, 2 for 25e.., 
CaUfbrnia Oranges, ‘29c doz. 
Bananas, 3 lbs. for 25c.

SPECIALS

Apples, 2 Quart for 25c. 
MeirIntosh Apple's, 15c Qt. 
No. I Basket $1.75. 
Quinces, 3 Quarts for 25c.

VEGETABLES
.S1.50 each 
. . .  37c lb.

TARIFF BILL DELAYS
Washington, Oct. 11—(AP)—The 

task of getting the tariff bill out of 
the way before the special session 
ends in December appeared in
creasingly hop'eless today to many 
Senators.

Numerous controversies, some of 
which like that over sugar Imports, 
are to consume a week or more are 
certain to grow out of the rate 
■schedules. And with only 40 legis
lative days left for the special ses
sion to continue the rate schedules 
—16 of them—haven't been reached 
yet.

381 E. Center St., Cor. Parker 
Dial 4233

Home Dressed Roasting
Chickens | 2 Q

E a c h ............. v r « O I 7
Extra Fancy 1  O A
Fowls, each . . .  X

From Malloy’s Fann.
Rib Roa.st Beet ............  35c lb.
Forelegs Spring Lamb 32c lb. 
Fresh Beef L iv er ...........19c lb.
Home Made Sausage

M ea t..............................29c lb.
Fresh Made Link 

Sausage. ,38c lb,
Native Fresh S^houldef 25c lb. 
Native Fresh Ham . . . .  32c lb.
Fresh Pork Chops,

Shoulder......................35c lb.
Lean Veal Stew . . .  i . .  22c lb.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Local Fresh Eggs . . .  65c dozen 
Best Bacon sliced . . . .  39c lb. 
Old Dutch CHeanser ^

• 5c can, Limited
Health C ook ies.............22c lb.

Fresh Fish Every Friday. 
Store For Rent on^Spruce S t .,

I Manchester Pubhe Market |
I V K V - . . D i a l  5139 . .  |
■** * w

Spinach, 25c peck, 
l^.ttuce, 10c head.
8 lb s .  Sweet Potatoes, 25c.
Beets, 3 Bunches for 25c. 
Parsnips, 9c lb.
Carrots, 3 Bunches for 25c.
Yellow Globe Turnips, 39c peck. 
Summer Squasli, 5c each.
Red Onions, 4 lbs. for 25c. 
Yellow Onions, 6 lbs. 25c.
Celery, 19c.
Tomatoes,; 4 Ibs, for 25c.
Peppers, 15b Qt.
Parsley, 5c..
Soup Bunch, 10c.

see  on  A & P sh e lv es in d i
ca te  c learly  th e  q u a lity  o l  
m erch a n d ise  so ld  in  A & P  
stores . T h is  q u a lity  c o m 
b in ed  w ith  .4 & P ’s low  prices 
m a k e  p er fect va lue c o m b in a 
tio n s . . . va lu es th a t  offer 

a m a z in g  sav in gs.

FANCY STEER BEEF
Rib Roast, Ib. ............................ 35c, 43c
Best Boneless Oven Roast, lb..........42c
Best Short or Sirloin Steak, lb. . . .  59c
Best Top Round or Face 

Riimp Steak, lb................................ 55c

ONIONS 
7 lbs. 19c
A o r  PASTRY

FLOUR
'-'W -9 S '
A  8  f AMILT
\ fl o u r

9 9 * " ".BAG ■ ■/!

1 9

\

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Lamb Legs, lb............ ........................  37c
Roulettes, lb............ ............................. 31c

I H2~ -~

GROCERY

CHOICE PORK PRODUCtS"
Fresh Rib Roasts, Ib ; • ' • •.• • -2^ 7
Fresh Pork Shoplders, lean, well 

trimmed, lb............................ .. • 20ci

■'AFANCY LARGE FRESH
KILLED MILK FED * 5

POULTRY i i:
Ko« 1, 4 Ib. average, Ib. ■ • • •'..............S9e.
Roasting Chieken,' 4 lb. average, Ib. 43c;

s DODGE POLE TRIP.

Friedrichshafen, Germany, Oct. 
11.—(A P)—Dr. Hugo Bckener and 
the entire crew of toe dirigible Graf 
Zeppelin with toe exception of Com
mander Ernest Lehmann, have re
fused to participate in toe projected 
Nforto Pole flight of next year "for 
financial and technlcsd reasons.”
■ The refusal became apparent 
from a list ,wWcli Dr.^Eckener dr- 
sulated among too Zeppelin crew 
isldng, a positive or negative state
ment from each. ‘ ,

TOO MANY CHURCHES

San Antonio, Oct. 11.—(AP) 
Because they felt that erection of 
another church in their block would 

it  "an intolerable > place in  
vtolch to live” residente of a neigh 
i^rhood v/hich now has two church 
as, have petitioned toe city clerk to 
refuse a church huildingicpenait.

Tel. 5114 2 North School Street Tel. 5114

WEEK-END SPECIALS
MEATS

SEHATE UIBXPIOBE
Washington Oct. 11—(A P)— Lob

bying; how- it  is^.done and wlw -does 
it  for whom, what ends are sought 
ai^  what results accomplished will 
he^hrought under.'tbe scrutiny of toe 
Senate starting next Tuesday.

Not Since President Wilson assert
ed in 1918 that lobbyists • were so* 
thick in Washington "that one can’t  
throw a brick without hitting 6ne‘V< 
started a Senate committee dh'to, 
investigation of outside pressure 
then being brought against toe Un
derwood • larlffThlu; haŜ  such fa  
sweeping inqui^ Into lo))bying, heeq 
luidertaked.

While the lobbying committee IMd! 
toe foimdatioh, fo^dnllnvesngatUm

date and
r f f r s f

by setting toe etar
isBUlfl^ irabp64fiAh fd it------ ,
ness to he called, toe comtnittee in
quiring into Shearer’s activities at 
the 1927 G ileva conference
prepared also to push its work,

* * « 9 9  # # • • •

“19c

Roast V eal . . . . . . . . . .  38c
Ham E n d s. . . . . . . . 20c*25c
Pot Roasts. . . . . . . . . . .  35c

r ■

Fresh Shoulder. . . . . . .  22c
LandiSlew . . . . . . . . 20c
Rih Roast B eef. . . .  30c-40c
Sausage Meat. . . . . . .  35c
link Sausage. . . . . . . . 33c

... C i

• : :   ̂ M 2'Y;

Jr*..r#,

8c• • 9 9 t 9 9 9 9 9 a  W V

. . . .  15c hunch
Is {.' .•>

Premier Co%k^^^^••%  
iR oilsfor ; . . . . . .  25c | P A  Oats, large .. 22f

BONELESS VEAL 
ROULETTES, lb.......... 35c

014 Dutch Cleanser
iiaker^s Cocoa
S u p i r . b . u t s

A o P Gelatine Desrert 
Baker’s Vanilla Extract 
Fairy oap 
Bean Hele Feans 
Older Vinef ar 3 25*
Quaker Male. Cocoa 
Pillsbury’s Bran
CHICKEN BROTH
SUNBRITE CLE.ANSER ' “ 4 pkgs 17c' 
SOAPINE large pkg 21c
SULTANA JAM Assorted jar, 17c.
R & M CLAMS can 15c

20 MULE TEAM BORAX, pkg..........14c
Brer Rabbit Molasses, No. 2 1-2 can . . . .  28c
Q u a k e r Oats, Ig. p k g ................................... 2lo
Black Iron Stove.Polish, bottle . . . . . . . . .  16c.
Lifebuoy Soap, 3 cakes ........................•..19*

STANDARD OYSTERS, 
solid meat, pt................j

\
PKGS

Z 07, 
BOT

21*1
S.MALL
CANS 25*

24 oz. 
bottle

GALLO.N

CA.NS

PKG

PARSpN’S AMMONIA botUe 29c j
WELCH’S CRAPE!'JUICE pint\29c'!‘
CERTO • bottle 32c
CHOCOLATE SYRUP hlrshevs can 9c ,
SWEETHEART SOAP cake 6c '
FOSS’ VANILLA bottle 31c

pkg- “..........- • • • •

\

Double Tip Matches, pkg. ....................... ; . 4o
Brillo, pkg. ........... ..................................
Royal Fruit Gelatine, ifltg. ............. ...........-»o
Vlilkeen Fig Newtons, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  .•».—5clb

Canada Dry Gingor '.Alc, S bottles ...........................6 ^
Clicquot Sec, 3 bottles ...................................................

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
NATIVE SAVOY .  ̂ '
Spinach, 3 lbs, .̂ . . . .

LUSCIOUS RED
. Tokay Grapes, 3 lbs. —  .. 29c
CRISP NATIVE
Celery, 2 bunches . . . . . . .  29c

YELLOW TURNIPS, 4 lbs.

B O K A R  '

> C O FFE E S U P R E M E   ̂ ‘‘
A

Th e  personal blend of a. great .
, coffee p lan ter . . the"resu lt 

of years of growing and Jtnow- 
ing coffee is in your 

COFFEE cup.

19c
NATIVE DANISH

Cabbalke, 3 iBs. • • • • • 1 0 c
13c

BOKAR

FLAVOR TIGHT 
' . POUND'TIS

V

BREAD
‘ O R A N O M O T in n ’*  . .

BAKEIJ| w ith the suuie^ whqile-1 
s6EHte''Rnd healthful lugTcdi- ■; 

ents our G randm others used to-^ 
bake bread. Scientifically w rap -5 
ped anif delivered to  A & P .

stores daily.

FULL SIZE 20 OUNG 
LARGE LOAF

. .it;

T H i
GREAT 1ATtANTIC & PACIFIC

", i  . ' *' j'-- ' i '..•A".- V

TEA
CO.'
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NEW APPOINTMENTS 

OF AMBASSADORS
Washington, Oct. 11.— (A P )— 

Designation by President Hoover of 
American diplomats to several ot 
the foreign posts Is expected soon.

The president since coming into 
office has appointed ambassadors 
and ministers to the more important 
foreign posts, but the Tokio, Stock
holm, Tegucigalpa and Monrovia 
posts are ^  present vacant. Creation 
of two new diplomatic positions, m 
South African and Trao, will require 
the appointment of two new offl 

’ cials. »
Ralph J. Totten of Tennessee, con

sul general in Capetown is consider
ed the most prominent candidate 
for minister to South Africa.-

It is considered probable that tae 
president will ms’te every effort to 
retain Dwight Morrow as ambassa
dor to Mexico. He has been dis
cussed as successor in the Senate to 
Walter E. Edge, of New Jersey, who 
is to be ambassador to France.

To Transfer Philip.
The transfer of Hoffman Philip 

from the ministership in Persia to 
another post is considered probable 
because of his desire for a change of 
climate.

One unconfirmed rumor is that 
John Van A. MacMurray may not re- 

• turn as minister to China after nis 
forthcoming leave of absence in the 

. United States.
Cameron Forbes of . Boston, who 

is said to have the support of some 
of the most prominent Republican 
leaders has been mentioned in con
nection with the Tokio post. He was 
formerly governor general of the 
Philippine Islands.

DIES AGED 101.

Wall Street 
Briefs

GIVE SURPRISE PARH 
FOR FORMER TEACHER

New York, Oct. 11.—Total stocks 
of copper above grpund in North 
and South America including blister 
copper in process amounted to 347,- 
436 tons on Oct. 1, as against 346,- 
050 tons at the end of August, 337,- 
199 tons at the end of July, and 390,- 
954 tons on Oct. 1, 1928.

Deposits of securities \mder the 
plans for reorganization of the Cuba 
Cane Sugar Corporation will be ac
cepted until Oct 28.

The September payroll of steel 
companies oi>eratlng in the Youngs 
town district during September to
taled $7,603,482, compared with $7,- 
857,993 in August, and $7,530,194 in 
Sept. 1928.

The General Motors Radio Cor
poration has filedA charter wiUi the 
secretary of state at Dover, Del., 
showing authorized capitalizatioii of 
$10,000,000 of preferred stock and 
1,000,000 shares o f  common stock. 
General Motors has recently arrang
ed to license „ patents from Radio 
Corp. of America.

Sales of the Jewel Tea Company 
for the eight weeks ending Sept. 7, 
totaled $2,345,458 as compared with 
$2,271,793 for the corresponding 
period last year.

FOUND GUILTY

Mrs. Annesley Trotter Enter
tains at Her Home for Great 
Barringrton Woman.

---------  i
Mrs. Annesley Trotter of Bigelow

street entertained yesterday^ after
noon at her home in honor of Miss 
Ella Bailey of Great Barrington, 
Mass., who is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
C. E. Wilson of Woodbridge street. 
When Mr^. Trotter was a little 
^ rl, by name Florence Harding, she 
lived in Rockville and Miss Bailey 
was her Sunday school teacher for a 
number of years.

Mrs. Trotter invited as many of 
the origrinal class as she could get 
in touch with, and among the mem

bers present were Mrs. Erwin Uoyd 
of Hartford, Mrs. Harry Symohd anjjJ 
Mrs. John Brown of Rockville. The 
affair came as a delightful sxuprise 
to Miss Bailey and her pupils of 
years ago enjoyed the reunion so 
much they talked of making it an 
axmuai party. Mrs. Trotter served 
an appetizing supper and the ladies 
combined in the gift of a handsome 
necklace for Miss Bailey.

RIRCH STREET MARKET

. Greenlawh, N. Y., O ct 11.—>(AP) 
— George Washington Bullock, the 
“ Grand Old Man of Himtin^on,” 
died late yesterday at the age o f 
nearly 101. He was bom in Steuben 
county, N. Y.

Macon, Ga., O ct 11.— (A P )—Mrs, 
Sarah Powers, 71 year old rooming 
house proprietress, today was found 
guilty without rwommendation of 
mercy, as an accessory before the 
fact in the slaying of James Parks, 
youthful Atlanta printer.

Under Georgia law such a verdict 
automatically carries the death sen
tence.

Phone 8903 86-88 Birch St.

The only place fvhere you 
fresh meats and vegetables at

MEAT
Strictly Fresh Shoulders 28o 
Strictly Fresh Pigs’ Feet 10c
Strictly Fresh Spare 

Bibs .......... .................  24c
Fresh Ham, half or

Whole   .....................  32c
Native Pork ................. 88c
Sirloin and Short Steak 50c 
Tender Top Round Steak 40c
Tender Pot R o a s t ........ 83c
Fancy Veal Cutlets . . . .  48o
Veal C h op s___ 35c and 40c
Legs of Spring Lamb . .  87c
TAnrih Chops ................  44c
Fresh H am burg...............29c
Frankforts ..................... 2 ^
Lcfui Boiled H a m ........ 58c
Flome Made Saus^e,

all pork ....................... 35c

lb.
lb.

lb.

lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
Ib.
lb.

lb.

can furnish a table with 
low prices.

SPECIAL SALE
BROILERS

B. I, REDS
Average 8 to 7 lbs.

35c lb.
Fancy

Malaga Grapes 
3 lbs. for 25c

AZORES AS THE SITE 
FOR MODERN AIRPORT

Planes on Atlantic Flights 
May Land and Refuel in the 
Near Future.

Lisbon, Portugal, Oct. I I— (AP)

— T̂he Portuguese government has 
at last decided to lay out a modem 
airport in the Azores Islands, where 
planes on trans-Atlantic flights may 
land and refuel.

A  commission of engineers, avia
tion ekperta and army officers will 
leave here October 23 for the Azores 
to inspect Tercelra Idand which has 
been selected as the site.

This is a  volcanic island, rising to 
an altitude of 8,600 feet, with Inac-

RICOTTA
(Italian Cream Cheese)

30c lb.
Sweet-Potatoes 

7 lbs. 25c
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables daily. Spinach, Endive, 

Celery, Carrots, Cabbage, Leeks, Lettuce, Red and 
Green Peppers.

|jfflVi;^iClcia06XXXXXXXXXXXXX30^^

N

Kibbe’s Quality 
Coffee

a

Roasted and Packed in Hartford

by

The E. S. Kibbe Co.
Roasters o f Fine Coffees 

Since 1878

cessible cliffs along most ^of Its 
coastline. In the interior, however, 
there Is plenty of flue pasture and 
grazing land,, some o f which could 
be adapted for a landing field. Its 
area is about 162 square miles and 
its population about 60,000. It lies 
roughly 100 miles east of Fayal.

Quite a few students nowadays 
are quite good on figures, if you 
include co-eds.

“ The store that holds faith with the people’* 
Corner Main and Maple Streets Telephone 8258

F. Kelley, Prop.

Anyone within the limits of Manchester and sur
rounding towns should never worry about the unex^ct- 
ed guest problem if they have a car and can get to Flor
ence’s. Having- this food store at your service is better 
than having a paittry stocked with foodstuffs and a short 
order cook in the kitchen for it is less expensive and the 
finest foods are always available here  ̂all prepared ready 
to serve as soon as you reach home.

A large assortment of Home Cooked Foods with spe
cials changing daily.

Large assortment of Otto Stahl’s Smoked and Cooked 
Meats and Our Own Baked Ham

Imported and Domestic Delicacies.

Store Open Every Evening Until 9 o’clock

L x x x x x x x x x x x x x a ^ ^

MSftf-SERVE
i IT P A Y S  
, TO WAIT ON 

YOURSELF
1.

Streets.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What Hale’s Self-Serve Has to Offer Its Customers:
A  large, free parking space in the rear o f the store. ^  unrestricted parking space with room for 200 cars. Entrances at Oak and Maple 

ThP mAst comnlete stock in town. Over 2,000 nationally known domestic and imported foodstuffs. . '
S ir ^ M r ^ J e t o r a r e  the lowest. We priced.

MSEU-SEMG R O C E R Y
IT P A Y S  

TO WAIT ON
y o u r se l f

300 Handy’s Select

Smoked Shoulders
each 9 5 ^

Lean, short shank. Freshly smoked bsm— »  
spedal, selection for Hale’s Self-Serve to be sold as n 
Saturday special at 95c.

Hale’s Grade “ A”

Storage Eggs
dozen 4 9 /

 ̂ #
In cartons. Hale’s guarantee—a new one for 

every bad one.

JELL-O
3  packages 1 9 /

All flavors. A  quickly made, delicious dessert.

e v e n in g  LUXURY

Orange Pekoe Tea
pound bag 5 2 /

SUNBEAM’S FANCY SLICED

Hawaiian Pineapple
No. 2V̂  can Z 9 /

WOODWORTH’S FULL STRENGTH

Pure Cider Vinegar
gallon glass jug 55/

OCEAN SPRAY CAPE COD (Strained)

Cranberry Sauce
No. 2 can 22/

Lipton's Steel Cut CofSee
pound can 47/

A fuU pound can o f vafeuum sealed coffee.

DAVID HARUM'S FANCY

Tender Sweet Peas
3  No. 2 cans S 9 / . •

DAVID HARUM’S FANCY

Sweet Wrinkled Peas
3  No. 1 cang $ 0 /

New Pack Pasteurized (wltk or Without pits)

Dromendary Dates
package 1 8 /

SWIFT’S AND ARMOUR’S

Pure Lard
2  pound cartons 2 9 /

HERE’S A REAL VALUE! 

Hale’s Select

Country Roll Butter
pound roll 9®^

% pound roll 4 9 ^
This fine butter is  made especially for us from 

pure, sweet cream which Is separated daUy In one of 
the most modem and sanitary creameries »n the «»un- 
try. other butter of very fine qnaUty, It ts
slightly salted.

Gold Medal and PUlsbury’s

FLOUR
24% poimd bag $1*22

Packed in sanitary cloth bags.

Miscellaneous Specials
Fancy Head Rice, 3 lbs................ 19c
Prince Superfine Macaroni and

Spaghetti, 4 Ig. pkgs. ...........  25c
Crisco, Ig. c a n .........................................22c
Selox, Ig. p t g . ........................... ..........
Bleachtex Toilet Tissue, 3 rolls 25c

Provisions
Frankfurters, lb..................    31c
Liverwurst, lb. .........................   35c
American Bologna, lb. ...... ................... 32c
Pure Pork Sausage, lb............ • .......... 29c

Health Market Week-End Specials

Hale's Select 
Rindless Racon

poimd
A  delicious mild, sugar cured bacon.

.EAN. TENDER
ROASTING CHICKEN, lb ........35c
'ifESH MILK FED
FRICASSEE FOWL, lb . , ..........39c
,EAN, TENDER, FRESH
?ORK SHOULDERS, l b . . 2 0 c
LEAN, TENDER, FRESH
PORK ROAST, lb . ....................... 30c
s m a l l , l e a n  ^
FRESH HAM, lb....................  . 32c

ROAST BEEF, lb...........34c and 36c
b o n e l e s s  b i b  ^
ROAST BEEF, lb. ......................42c
b o n e l e s s

POT ROAST, lb. .............. .. . • 28c
f r e s h , LEAN _ _
HAMBURG STEAK, lb. . . . . . .  22c

FRESH
BEEP LIVER, lb ................. .

PIGS’ LIVER,lb.  ............... 12c
f r e s h  /tgx
CALVES’ LIVER, lb.................... 69c
SUGAR ^  „  o r . .
SLICED BACON, lb........... .........35c

SAUSAGE MEAT, l b . . . . . . . . .  • 18c
t e n d e r , s m a l l
LEGS OF LAMB, l b . ................... 35c

LAMB ROAST, lb . ........... . • • 34c

Fresh Fruits dt Vegetables
Fancy Large Well Bleached

Celery, bunch ....................................
Finest Cape Cod Cranberries, lb.......... 17c
Large Juicy Grapefruit, 2 for . . . . . .  29c
Rocky Ford Pink Meat Melons, 2 for .. 25c 
Fancy Tokay Malaga Grapes, 3 lbs. . . .  27c
Native Green Mountain Potatoes,

15lb.peck  .............. .............47c

“ Am apple n day keeps the doctdr away.' 
h a n d  p i c k e d

Macintosh Red Apples
heaping 4>asket $1.A5

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS, lb .------- • • • • • 44c
rRONELESfif. . OCa
VEAL ROAST, lb .... ...... . •. 35c,

While we know that apples ^p^ee dieae 
are too hlgk to use them in laifo quantttks. 
has shopped the coimtry side In o r i«  to "® ® ^  **̂ ® 
price possible which coupled wlto the g i ^

'neoessary, we are able to retail these apides at such a low
^ to e .

Hand Picked Greenings, basket $1.25

FREE PARKP4G SPACi: IN REAR OF STORE
E'VTP ATvrRS AT OAK AND MAPLE STREETS. ROOM FOR 200 CARS.
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Want A<S Information
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Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
advertisem ents

count sis average a line,
Initial.. a 5 l“ 5SnP»a"'l
r r a . “ .=“.w“ wor'Si'M ..lma» ~ . t  »  
price of three Unes. ^

Line rates per day for transient

E ffective March ‘ T^g^*^barge

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

TX5ST—FRIDAY morning between 
School and Pine streets, or Weave 
shed boUer room, brown bag con
taining money and receipts. If 
foimd return to 95 School street.

c o u r s e s  a n d  c l a s s e s  27
b a r b e r  t r a d e  taught in day 

and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 
Market street, Hartford.

14

Consecutive
Consecutive

Days
Days

7 cts 
9 cts 

11 pts

9 cts 
'll cts 
13 cts

AUTOM OBiiJS FOR SAI.E 4

fo;-iVrVgular insertionsI Day ...........
All orders imo rate

will be charged term every
Special rates on Tequest.

day advertising 
Ads

s'.r days
S o roereu  ,vifrd o r  fifth

and stopped  ®j‘^nnly^£or the a c -l a y  w i l l  be C h a r g e d  o n l y  f̂ ^

ordered'for thj-e©
■ jfore th 

arged c
i^al number of 1‘ ™®® \e® earned, but 
ed, charging “ .funds can be made

« » p5.4 . « « < 1 . .
''“ “ lil lorbm,"; aispl.s- «»•» 

H.rf.d wn.

[•ectified^onlT'^>y'-''’ "® ^^ ‘ '°^
charge made for

All advertlscmcnts^^ m ust^^«

1926 E ^ x  Cpdch.
1928 Es«»<3oach.
1928 Chevrolet Coach. .
1923 WiIiy»|Smiglit Roadster.
1927 Ford '^ u p e ;
1926 Ford Coupe.
^926 Nash Sedan.
1925 Fordor'Sedan.
1923 Ford Coach.

MANCHESTER MOTOR SAL^^
1069 Main St. Td. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue, Mgr.

HELP WANTED—
f e m a l e 35

WANTED—GIRLS experienced in 
I typing, stenography and general 
! clerical work. Apply Employment 

Office, Cheney Brothers.5 ' .  ̂ . V. ■ . - • - I —
i wJu^ITED—SINGLE girl, experienc- 
' ed in typing and stenographic I work. Must have ability to do work 

requiring the use of arithmetic, M 
' High school graduate 'preferred, 
i Write Box R, in care of Herald.

hy cancellation
the service rendered.

Te^serve\he right * 
fdtt. ^revis^or reject - v  -ouy con-

toreserve
any 'opy

telephone your 
w an t  ads.

at the CHARGE R^^^y|rttsers. but 
® [;,?S ^^v rE S  will be accepted as
“ I S tV e n t  l . .p .;a  J‘ . ‘ ‘’/ . r n i ‘r.the 

fu ll
ness office 
(lay follow’ins 
each ad

on or before -first Insertion
the CHARGE 

No responsl-

1927 NASH SEDAN.
1925 NASH COACH.
1927 DODGE SEDAN.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN. 
1927 ESSEX COACH.
1924 NASH SEDAN.
1925 NASH SEDAN.
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN

m a d d e n  BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500

HELP W ANTED— MALE 36 j|

l a b o r e r s  wanted. Apply at office 
Manchester Construction Company, 
875 Main street. ______________

WANTED—MAN to work on poul
try farm, no drinkers wante^. Mil- 
ton E. Fish. Telephone Rosedale 
32-12..

1925 Studebaker Special Coach.
1928 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan.

CONKEY a u t o  CO,- i
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer i
FOR SALE—CHEVROLET Sport 

Coupe. 1927 Marquette, slightly 
used demonstrator. Office desk, 4 
burner gas stove. 30 Delmont 
street. Tel. 5829.

SITUATIONS W ANTED—  
MALE 39

WANTED—WORK as a laborer,^45c 
per hour. ”  ‘
64-14.

Telephone Rosedale

the
r a t e  will°be^"ollected. No responsi- 

for errors in telephoned ads 
will be Assumed and their accuracy 
c .„ » 0 . b .

c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  ^
Births ................................................. ■ BEngagements .........................
Marriages ........................................  _ b
Deaths .................................... . E
Card of Thanks .............................. j.
In Memoriam .............................. . j
Lost and Found ................................  2
Announcem ents ............................ .. 3
Personals • • —  ; ^ ‘ ' ^
Autonxobiles for Sale _Automobiles for Exchange . . . . . .  ^
Auto Accessories--Tires . . . . ___  ^

Auto Repairing— Painting ...........
Auto Schools ......................................  g
Autos— Ship by Truck ..................   g
Autos—^For Hire inGarages-Serv^ce-Storag..............
Wan^'er Au7o!-?do?orVycleV ’ ! ! :  12

Hu»I..c»» and P*-"*®**'"^"* Servlcex^
Bueiness Services  i ? - aHousehold Services Offered .........
Building— Contracting .................   ̂p.
Florists— Nurseries .........................
Funeral Directors • "A" ‘ " 17Heating— Plumbing— Roofing . .  17
Insurance .............; V ’ ’ ...............  19Millinery-Uressmaklng ^  •. • • •
Moving— 1 rucking— btora^e
I’ainting— Papering .......................
professional Services .....................  '

24

FOR SALE—1925 FORD coupe in 
good condition. N^w tires. Reason
able price. Call 116 North School 
street or dial 6398.

Standard 6

l i v e  ST O C K -V E H IC L E S 42

1929 Willys-Knight 
Roadster.

1929 Whippet 4 fourdoor sedan. 
Cole Motor Sales

91 Center St. Tel. 8275
1928 ERSKINE COACH.
1927 DLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
1927"d o d g e  c o u p e .
1927- CHEVROLET COACH. 
10 other good used cars. 

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Genter and Trotter Sts.

= Tel. 6495 or 8063

FOR SALE—FERRETS. C.
Fish, 217 North Elm street.

f o r  s a l e —a  g o o d  driring 
horse, weighs about 1000. Reason- j 
able. Dial 3576. j

FOR SALE—SEVERAL new milch 
cows, tuberculin tested, under state j 
and federal supervision. Franklin j 
Orcutt, Coventry. Telephone Rose- j 
dale 34-3.

T h e s e

are 
Servants

They will perforai most 

any task— they’ll help you 
find a house, a flat,, or a 

room. They will locate 

lost articles or sell them, 
whichever you choose. Let 

these servants help you 

daily. The cost is small.

DIAL 5121

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 6 room house on 

Benton street, all improvements. 
Tel. 8713.

LEGAL NOTICES 79

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Just 
finished a new modem 6 room 
single house, on Ashworth street, 
known as Manchester Heights. 
Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 7773.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
The Manchester Trust Company, at 
the close of business on the 4th. day 
of October, 1929.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ....$1,842,110.47!

14.558.74

AMERICAN INSURANCE 
UNION DINES MONDAY

CLASSIFIED

1925 HUDSON COACH 
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WELDING, bracing, carbon bum 
ing and blacksmithing. Chas. O. W. 
Nelson, C77 East Middle Turnpike.

AP AR I'M ENTS— FLATS—  ̂
t e n e m e n t s  ^

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—1000 CORD hard wood 

and slabs. Price $10 cord for slabs, 
$11 for wood. Slabs extra fine, 
quality. Call 6991.

f o r  sa le t - t h e  f o l l o w in g
kinds of wood, sawed to order; 
iickory, hard, white birch, slab and 
chestnut. L. T. Wood Co. 55 Bis- 
sell street. Dial 4496.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $8. load, 
slabs $7, selected fire place 1-2 
load sold. Charles Palmer, tele
phone 6273 before 8 a. m. and after 
5 p. m.

B U IL D IN G -
CONTRACTING 14

26

ilepairing - -Tailoring— Dyeing— Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service . .
Wanted— Business Service . .

E iliicntlonal
Courses and Classes ...............
Private Instruction ...............
i:iancing ............... ... ...................Musical—Dramatic ---- ■•••
W a n te d ^ ln s tr u c t io n  . . . . . . .

• F in n u cia l
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgagee ,
Business Opiiortunilies .................  - -

Money to Loan ................. ................
H elp  and S itu ations

Help Wanted— Female ...................
Help Wanted—Male . . . ----- -------
Help Wanted—Male or Female ■ • „ 37
Agents Wanted ------- ------- -----------
Situations Wanted— Female
Situations Wanted— Male ...........
Bmployment A g en cies............. • • • ^
I,ive S tock — P ets— P ou ltry  — V
Dogs— Birds— Pets  ̂ .........................  ,
l.ive Stock— V.cbiples .....................
l^oultry and Supples  ........ J , ' ' . ' JWanted — P ets— Poultry— Stock 4 1 

F o r  Sale— M iseclln n cou s
.Articles for Sale ..............................
Boats and Accessories ...................
Building Materials . . . ...... ............Diamonds—Watches— Jewelry . .  4S
Electrical Appliances— Radio .•
Fuel and F e e d ..........."  VnGarden —  Farm— Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .............................. “J
Machinery and Tools .....................
Musical lOLStruments .....................
Office and Store Equipm ent- at
Specials at the Stores ...................  ao
AVearing Apparel— Furs ...............  o'
Wanted— To Buy ..............................

KooniB— B oard— H ote ls— R e so rts  
H eataarantsf

Rooms Without Hoard ....................... 59

CARPENTER WORK, garages, 
roofing, repairs and alterations, T. 
Nielsen, telephone 4823.

M()VlN(i—TIUJCKiNCi—
ST()RA(;E 2U

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard slabs, stove length $6 and $9 
per load. A. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

MBKCHANUISB.ordered by you to
day in New York, or to be sent to 
New York, picked up by u.s Itv 
night, and delivered the ne?t 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Daily ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063. 8860 or 8864.

PEIIKETT & GI.ENNBY— Express 
and freight service: local and 
long distance. Expert furniture 
moving. Set vice any lime by call
ing 3063.

FOR SALE — GREEN Mountain 
potatoes, $1.90 bushel delivered. 
Thomas Burgess, Wapping, Conn. 
Tel. Rosedale 60-2.

f o r  SALE — MeINTOSH and 
Rhode Island Greening apples. 
Sweet cider. Apply Edgewood Fruit 
Farm, 461 Woodbridge street. Tele
phone W. H. Cowles 5909.

HOIJSKHOI.I) (iOODS 51

• f o r  R E N T -F O U R  room down
stair flat, all
Cooper street. Inquire 115 Walnut 
street. ______________________

f o r  R E N T -^  r o o m  tenement ^
improvements. - Inquire 56 Bircn 
street. ________ _____________

TO RENT—5 ROOM ^at, steam ; 
heat all modem Improvements, 
glrage. Apply 108 Ridge street., ,

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, on R i^ew ood 
street. Inquire 11 Ridgewood St.

f o r  r e n t - f i v e  rom flat a t  21 
Cambridge street. Telephone 3025.

TO RENT— 4 ROOM flat, on Ridge 
street. Inquire at 11 Ridge street. 
Telephone 8242.___________________

f o r  R E N T -F IV E  ROOM Sat, first 
floor with garage, on Eldnage 
S reeW am es J. Rohan. Telephone
7433., ___________

f o r  RENt T.6 ROOM tenement on 
Edgerton street, all modern im
provements; also, five rw m  flat on 
Newman. Inquire, 147 East Center 
street. Tel. 7864

APAK'l’IViENTS— FLATS—  
t e n e m e n t s  63

FOR RENT—3 room suite in John
son Block with all modem . im
provements. Apply Jam tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement on 
115 Main street, near Grove street, 
$23. 2 rooms in'attic. Call 5258.

f o r  RENT—4-room flat, all im
provements, including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

TO RENT—3 ROOM tenement 
28 Chiurch street. Inquire 
premises or telephone 3867.

SIX ROOM tenement on Florence 
street. Modem improvements. Call 
3 1 6 5 .^ ________________ _________

FOR RENT—4, 5. AND 6 
rents. Apply Edward J. Holl, 865 
Main street Telephone 4642.

PROSPECT STREET on high eleva
tion. near beautiful Rogers and 
Plnney homes, close to bus service, 
new English type home, 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat, fire 
place,, tile bath with shower, crass 
plumbing throughout, attached 

cheated. garage, Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co., 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241.

FQR SALE—$800 DOWN buys new 
colonial home. Six rooms, tile bath, 
oak floors, fireplace. Mortgages ar
ranged. Arthur A. Knofla, 875 Main 
street. Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE—NEW BEAUTIFUL 
English type home. 6 rooms, fire
place, steam heat. Small amount 
down. Terms. Price only $7500. 
Arthur A. KnoflUi 875 Main street. 
Tel. 5440.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house. Eng
lish type, all improvements, gum 
wood trim downstairs, built in bath 
tub, fire place, at 26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley, 90 Holl St.

FOR SALE — MODERN EIGHT 
room house, large two caj garage, 
large lot. One of the best locations 
in town. Either cash or terms to 
suit. Telephone Manchester 8583 or 
3510.

FOR SALE—15 HEMLOCK street, 
new six room house, oak floors,and 
stairs, ivory trim, all conveniences, 
garage, comer' lot. Price very at
tractive. Inspection invited. W. M. 
Hutchinson, 24 Bigelow street. Tel. 
3467.

' iajts  f o r  s a f e

Overdrafts
Bonds to secure Postal

Savings Deposit* ...........
U. S. Government Securi

ties ......................................
Other Securities .................
Banking House .................  109,450.43
Furniture . and Equip

ment ....................................
Due from Federal Re

serve Bank .....................
Due from Reserve Agents 
Due • from Banks and

Bankers ............................
Cash on hand .....................
Checks, Cash items and

Exchanges .......................
Demand Loan Interest . ..
Real Estate Loan Inter- 

GSt ,»#••••••••••••»»••*
I Customers Liability on
i Letters of Credit ...........

Foreign Coin & Currency

5,056.25

199.85
92,577.51

12,877.01

63,968.93
99,612.11

6.571.63
46,139.57

7.426.'84
7,864.61

2,741.70

5,600.00
187.84

Total Assets ....................$2,318,943.49
LIABILITIES

Capital S to ck .......................
Surplus ..................................  100,000.00
Undivided profits (less 

expenses and ta.xes
paid) ..................................  97,486.60

Reserve for Stocks and
Securities .........................  12,3(16.- j

Due to Banks and Bank
ers ................... .................. •• 1.">4.294.68

I General Deposits ‘. ............. "
1 Certificates of Deposit . . .

Treasurer’s Checks ...........
Certified Checks .................
Dividends Unpaid .............
Christnia.s Savings and

Tlirift Funds ...............
Bills pavable- (including 

all borrowings except
re-discounts) ...................

Contingent I.iability on 
Letters of Credit Issued

Prominent New Haven Men to 
Address Members Following 
Supper in Tinker Hall.

Two prominent New Haven men, 
the Honorable Kenneth Wayne and 
Frank P. Tyler will be the speak
ers at the supper of the American 
Insurance Union in Tinker Hall 
from 6:30 o’clock to 8 o’clock Mon
day evening.

A large number of members are 
expected to attend, there being an 
enrollment of 250 in the Union. The 
menu will consist of oysters and 
chicken, whichever is preferred.

Mrs. John Zimmerman heads the 
committee in charge of arrange
ments. Those going must notify 
the committee by tonight.

1,629,195.:n 
408.SS 

6.230.87 
66 5.1.3 

8.00

62,7 47.75

50,000.00

5,600.00

Total Liabilities .......... $2,318,943.49
State of Connecticut, County of 

Hartford, ss. Manchester, October 10. 
1929.

I RUSSELL B. HATHAWAY. Assis
tant 'rreasurer of the aforesaid Tlie 
Manchester Trust Company. do 
solemnly swear tliat the foregoing 
-statement is true to tlie best of my 
knowledge and belief.

RUSSELL B. HATHAWAY  
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

this 10th dav of October, A. D.. 1929.
C. READ RICHARDSON 

Notary Public.

MACKLEY’S 
USED CARS

Sold

HOME BUILDERS —We have a 
few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner (kimpany, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford- Tel. 2-2241

TO AUTHORIZE LOAN 
TO PAY OFF A LOAN

Fifth District Owes Home 
Bank $2,500 on Note and 
Meets Tonight to Pay It.

ENVOY’S VACATION ENDS.
Mexico City, Oct. 11.— (AP) — 

Ambassador Dwight W. Morrow and 
his faniily will reach here Sund-'iy 
after a vacation of a month and a 
half duration in the United States. 
The ambassador and his family are 
returning by rail by way of Laredo.

NEWS OF KABUL’S FALL.
Peshawar, India, Oct. 11.— (AP) 

—An extra edition of Nadir Khan’s 
newspaper ‘Tsla.li" collecting news 
of the fall of Kabul, capital of 
Afghanistan to his forces, arrived 
here today. The newspaper says 
Nadir’s army entered Kabul Sunday.

CHEVROLET 
COUPE

Good shape, ail around, 
ivith an Okay that counts.”

DODGE SPORT 
ROADSTER

Motor thoroughly overhauled. 
Paint, ton and tires good. Sold 
“With an Okay- that Counts.”

CHEVROLET. 
COACH

Good looking inside and out. New 
Diico, slip covers, tires, battery. 
New low price. Sold, “ With .an
Okay that counts.”

DODGE 
SEDAN

Top and upholstering lilie new. 
Motor overhauled. New roadster. 
Good running order.

1927

1927

1927

1923
“ Our Values Appeal to the 

Discriminating Buyer”

The Mackley 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

Used Car Display Open Evenings. 
Comer of M ^n Street Mid Pearl In 

the Sheridan Hotel Block.

f o r  r e n t —6  ̂ROOM tenement at j 
51 Spruce street, all improvements, j 
Phone 3341.

Aside from securing the power 
to borrow in the name of the dis
trict a ?um not to exceed $2,600 to 
pay a note of $2,g00 and interest 
charges, the meeting of the Fifth 
School District has but little other 
business to come before it at the 
special meeting to be held this eve
ning in the school house on Keeney 
street.

A year ago when there was need 
for money F. R. Manning, then 
treasurer of the district, borrowed 
from the Home Bank of Manchester 
the money which was secured on the 
district’s note and was used to pay 

' FOR RENT—SINGLE house, seven the bills of the district in connec-

HOUSE» FOR R ENl 65
-  > , ----

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
steam heat, Glenwopd street. Apply 
Manchester Lumber Company.

6 ROOM SINGLE house, all im- j 
provements, at 91 Charter Oak 
street, also 4 room tenement, all 
improvements, at 95 Charter Oak 
street. Apply 701 Main street. Tel. 
5425.

REPAIRING

59-A 
60

SEWING MACHINE repairing ot all 
makes, oils, oeedles and sappltes. 
K. W. Garrard. 37 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301.

FEW ODD BUFFETS $15, $25, $30. 
Used Grebe radio set $25. Glen- 
wood kitchen heater with water
front $25.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street; near 
Cheney mills, modem iinptoye- 
ments. very reasonable.
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030. J_________

POR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements and garage, 
on Spruce street. Apply 14 Spruce 
street or dial 4545.

rooms
street.

with garage, on Walker 
James J. Rohsm. Tel. 7433.

tion with a law suit. The note, when 
I it became due, was renewed until

_____________  October 3 of this year, and when the
FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage with j payment was not made on time it 

garage near Manchester Green > v̂as .found that additional action 
school. Rent $25. Fwobert J. Smith.
Phone 3450.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph.! 
clock, gun repairing, key fluing. j 
Brallhwaiie, 52 Pearl street.

Boarders Wanted ..........................
Country Board— Resorts .........
Hofels— Restaurants .................
Wanted— Rooms—Board ...........

I le a l E sta te  F o r  K ent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements
Business Locations for R e n t-----
Houses for R e n t........... ....................
Suburban for R e n t .........
Summer Homes for Rent
Wanted to Rent*................................

Ilea l E sta te  F o r  Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  G9
Business Property for S a le ......... 70
Farrris and Land for Sale ...........  ^
Houses for Sale ................................
Lots For Sale ....................................  7o
Resort Property for S a le ...........
Suburban for Sale ............................ 7o
Real Estate for Exchange ......... 6̂
Wanted— Real Estate ‘ ‘

A u ction — L eg a l N otices
Legal Notices .............................. • • •
Legal Notices ....................................

CHIMNEYS c l e a n e d  and repair- 
' ed, key fitting, sales opened, saw 

filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Haroid Clemson. 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

MA'ITRESSES. box springs, pil
lows and cushions made over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

W ANTED— TO BUY 58
w il l PAY HIGHEST dash prices 
foi' rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all alnds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

NOW IS THE TIME to sell ypur 
junk. High prices for any saleable 
articles. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clipton 
Tel. 5879. For sale stoves and fur
niture.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOMS, three down 
and two up, Mather street, plenty 
of garden and yard space, $16. 
Robert J. Smith. Telephone 3450.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, all 
modem improvements, including 
heat. Inquire 77 Ridge street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
on Center street, modem improve
ments, rent $22. Phone 3070.

FOR SALE BUILDING SITES in 
every section of the town. Low 
prices and easy terms. Now de
veloping ‘‘Clearvlew.’’ Arthur A. 
Knofla, 875 Main street. Tel, 5440.

POLICE COURT

j was necessary to get another loan. 
The loan to be raised by the vote to
night will be used in paying the one 
that was due a week ago.

WEST POINT GRADUATE 
SPEAKER FOR KIWANIS

WHY DO YOU PAY RENT?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY a nice cottage of 5 rooms, cozy and 

comfortable and a garage thrown in for $5,200, five minutes’ walk
to Main street. , . .

How would you like to own a brand new house, 6 rooms and 
sim parlor, fireplace, colored tile bath and shower, front and rear 
halls. Plenty of closet space, oak floors and stairway* ai^a d 
garage for $7,500 with a few hundred dollars cash ? Now is your
opportunity. , • i i.Before buying the site for your new home take lust one look 
at the wonderful building lots on Henry street and on Tanner 
streets, Elizabeth Park. Sewers, gas, v/ater, sidev-/alk.s, elec
tricity and mail delivery. Some priced as low as $550. Others
higher, easy terms. i t j-

Comer lot on Pitkin street ,a very desirable site on 
beautiful residential street. Owner desires immediate sale. 
you are interested in this locaHty act quick if you want a good' 
bargain.

1009 Main Street,
ROBERT J. SMITH
We Sell Plenty of Insuranee.

Phone 3450

c5 ^ P

KUOMS WITHOU'l BOAHI) 5H
FOR RENT—TWO 

rooms, gentleman preferred 
quire 18 1-2 Bissell street.

i FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all j 
modem improvements,« including j 
steam heat, and garage $25 per i 
month. Call 16 Lincoln street, Sta- j 

FURNISHED f tion 55.

Major Paul Lamed Has Had 
Long Army Experience*; 
Good Attendance Sought.

Major Paul Lamed will be the 
speaker at the Manchester Kiwanis 
club meeting Monday at the Coun
try clubhouse. He is a graduate of 

j  West Point and has had many years 
I of experience in the aripy. He is

In- —:

W ANTED—  
BUSINESS SERVICE

i TO RENT — FURNISHED room 
1 with all modern improvements. In

quire 44 Pearl street. Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all ___  _____^
improvements, steam heat. Inquire j j^ggpi^ prentice at his home 
53 Summer street.

Daniel Civiello of 16 Lydall 
street was given a jail sentence of 
15 days by Judge Raymond
Johnson in the ^ a t t e n d a n c e
court this morning. He was arrest- j £qj. gome time, and the
ed last evening by Patrolman ■ officers are banking on a

o n ! pgj. cent turnout at the meeting

_ . , —U/,.. t sure to give an able and interestingthe Manchester police • attendance last week was

26
cus^^omers,"

BOARDERS WArNTED 59-A
WANTEID — 200 milk
quality guaranteed. Service . the [ CAN ACCOMMODATE 
best. Price 15 cents. Taylor & Cum
mings, . 142 South Main street.
Phone 4911 or 5985.

two young
men with room and hoard, garage ' 
if desired. Write M. G., in care of j 
Herald.

f o r  r e n t —6 ROOM tenement, 
with gteam heat, all improvements, 
and garage. Inquire 52 Russell 
street. Tel. 4580. ^

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-

Monday noon. Helge Pearson will 
provide the attendance prize.

complaint of his wife. Mrs. (jiviello 
testified in court this morning that 
he abused her and put her out of
the house; that he was not Intoxi- j DEAD OR ALIVE
cated but just plain ugly. Qvlello “What are ya drinkin’ ? 
was in the World War and has n o t ; “Northwest Mounted.

x _____ worked since 1924. He has-fifil com -' “What d’ya mean Northwest
merit all modem imorovements, in-: pensation from the government. His moqnted? ™»n ”
Sumng he” r > ™  K u S t  -HI* ” “ _ p a n th « .
Phone 5987. ' . • they have three children. • : :: ,

i z d

PRIVATE

y- ->

i'm sorry, but 
MR. 6AV/N 1*3 

AWFUL 8USV NOW

WELL, TELL  
h im  I WILL 
CALL AGAIf( 
SOMETIME 

THIS
MORNING'..

GAS BUGGIES—Business First

APPEARANCE 
IN

HARTSDALE 
T O  

GET 
POOD 

POR 
HI9- 

CONSTRUCTION

CREATED  
GREAT 

e x c it e m e n t ;
*

10-11

SELL M E  
A  LO T  

A N D  I 'L L  
O PEN  UP 
A  B R A N C H  

K, R K SH T  
i  A W A V  »

...-‘iA
THE

B y  f r a n k  BECK

M A P . P A Y
C A S H
P IC K
V O O R

A N D
O U T
O W N

S IT E

HOW 
A B O U T 
M E ?  l ‘'LL 
OPEN A  
BU TCH ER 

SH O P.

I '■

I  WANT 
O N E PE R  
A  S O R T  

D R IN K  
PA R LO R .

I^ -L  
I TAKE 

ONEJ

ME
t o o !

1 ^

U L lN G
LOTS
I S N ’ T

h e l p i n g
T H E

POI-KS
AT

HOME
B E S IE G E D

BY
TH E

h u n g r y
CONSTRUCTION 

C R E W .

o

l\

j :© ? ’

M H C E
He (joegnt need politica.1 p u l l  t o  f i x  thirling.

’There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot Seeif-y<m. c ^  
find th e S  Then look at tfle scrambled word b e lo w -^ ^  unscraj^le_ It, 
by switching the letters around. Grade yourself 20 for each o f the 
i^stakes you find, and 20 for the word if you unscramble it.

CORBEUJIONS
There are no handles on the drawers of desfc^(1) There are no handles on the drawers oi Jg}

in icates that it is afternoon; hence the man co^ a  M t ^
ning.”  (4) There is no eight-inch mark on the ruler, on 
The scrambled word is MECHANIC.

morning.
(6)

V



Flapper fanny says
•*• W E G .U .S .PA T .O F r.

M
n

!

SENSE NONSENSE
M eet the W ife . ^ ,

She’s a nice UtUe w ife , she s th e ;
spice o f m y life , i

A  sweet U ttie  t r  a t and a wonder j
to  f

C apriciously p re tty , Y ’ l
And s k ittis h ly  wUUng to biU and to ,

coo! j

M y pe rt U ttie  petter, no f l i r t  or go j
ge tte r ' !

Can d ir t ily  hoax her or coax i* ,r |
away; ,

Deceive me? No. never! b h e -lj 
cleave to me ever, i

Just pleasingly squeezing, and teas - ■ 
ing  to stay!

So singin g and sunny, no stinging | 
fo r money, ,

The bliss o f m y michieyous kiss is !
her fee, i

She never acts funny, my sweet; 
sunny honey,

H er measure o f pleasure is treasur*j 
ing me. '

. i
She never .gets snooty when I  "pet a j --------------------------

beauty, ^ Some c iris  make up in  th e ir i
I t ’s odd, but she’s broad as the deuce  ̂ others ju s t make up. .

in  her view, ---------- ---------- -------- ----------------- - 1
She follow s suggestions w ithou t any dresses on the in s ta ll- j

questions, rnpnt olan ought to  go back and get I
I  feel th a t she’s rea lly  too good to j ^  more, installm ents before ,

MAMCHESmi EVENING aSBALD. SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.. FKIDAY. OCTOBER 1 1 ^ 9 ^
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PAPA-I GOT 
A
POR YA

UJWAT IS 
IT. SOM ?

T
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*,ooo J Percy L. Crosby, Great BriUin rights 
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Foa

T H i 5  F a UU

OUR BOAROlNt; HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem

be true ! I wearin’ ’em in  public.
Forever caressive, and never d is -j you, my litt le

tr€ 8slvc> ^
I  mean she’s serene as a queen on a ! m ^ . ‘ know. M other was

throne, ! tw pntv-six wheii I  was bom, but
She’s a Bear and a Wow, such a fau  , ^.g o^jy  tw enty-four.”

litt le  Frau— . , j ---------
B y gad, i t ’s too bad tha t she is n t | p^st eight,

my own! - ^ ^ le  m ilk , but then.

^ .o u t the o n lT iiitg  "
to  do w ith  our modem young people ge ttin ’ in.
is to  le t them grow up. • ---------

----- IT  ththr, thn t ‘ Joe dwells on the joys of sma'lIs  any feeUng fin e r th a ti
which comes from  domg a hard jo b . ° p “ m g /je n k in s  made his way in - 
p a rticu la rly  w ell ? : village postoffice which also

Even fla tte ry  can he irr ita tin g  | was inquired
when an insta llm ent i o f the postmaster.. The other raked
a bond salesman call a t the same , a few  parcels and le tte rs, but
tim e. ! found nothing.

— ZT”  i ‘ ‘Don’t  sere nothing,”  she said.
“ W hat was Noah s simname. | expect som ething?”
‘‘Sark, o f course. Haven t  you , „yqs; ’ answered the farm er. "1 

ever heard o f Noah Sark . , expecting a card from  A un t
---------  t- 1 Jermv, te llin ’ me when she’s coinin’.”

You may be sure | “ Hannah,”  called the postmaster
w ill one day become public gossip. w ife , “ seen a card from  M r.

----- B e rti Jenkins’ A un t Jenny?”
“ I t  is my guess, declared tseic ..yeg,”  came the prom pt reply, 

- r  «rr>Tr.pn WHO oomlng dowo TuBsday.”

Rube stood looking a t the "A , p .’' 
on the corner stone o f am old build
ing. F in a lly  m uttered to hirnself 
th a t he guessed i t  m ust mean "A ll 
Done.”

Short dresses make men more po
lite . You seldom see a man get on 
a street car ahead o f one.

AW ----
‘‘th a t some of these women wno

0 RIMC5PS O iH O  6 0  
1̂ 16HT. ~THR0 0 6 V\ A  

R 6 D UGpTT, 6 (0 . 
yj«RjoA6

\'T..

A  Manchester man was to ld  by' his 
doctor th a t i f  he laughed fifteen  
minutes every day befpre meals his 
condition would improve.

One day*in  a restaurant, while 
having his laugh, a man a t the op
posite table walked over and said 
a ng rily : ‘ ‘W hat are you laughing 
a t? ”

‘‘W hy, I ’m laughing fo r my liver,.”
. he replied. j1 ‘ ‘W ell, then,”  said the other, “ I ) 
guess I  had better s ta rt laughing | 
also. I-ordered mine ha lf an hour

K < i,V .S .P A T .O F F .

drowned h im  out. He spluttered jn  
the w ater tiU  i t  made sm all Scouty

UV.VC1. t c i p . . J. -
are to ld . You’re shaking ju s t be- 
ciauae you’re cold.”  He pu t the Wee-

-T H P

(B E AD  TH E  STORY, TH EN  COLOR TH E PICTURE)

The Weeohe rose up on a wave B u t don’t  you w orry, Weeone, I  w ill 
iiie  ^  ca rry you to the shore. You won’t

and shortly  he began to rave. Oh, being wet ’cause
Scouty come and get me., I  can’t s h o r t l y ,  you can bet. I ’l l  take 
sw im  very long. This is the w orst j you back to land and we can dry

O a t rtd l=g to  th a t woodaa shoa w as,one O ght^ 'weigh

’ ’ S ;  o ther thtogs he trie d  to  more than a pound. I  gtjoo? yhh;t;; |
a h ^ r h u t  one Wg wave J u a tlo a v e rfe f. Please do^pow ju s t ̂

thp w ater t i l l  i t  made smau acouiy cauac jiuuac r - -  - -
smile O f course-it wasn’t  any joke, ;one on his neck an^ s^d , Ha g

l i S 7 “K S ' « s % - “ - =  a s s - s - S i
when suddenly the w ind d ied .,do i^.
•'Oh, now I ’U be aU rig h t,”  said he.
“ The waves w ill soon be sm all and
I  don’t  m ind th a t k ind  a t a ll.”  And, 
SB the waves died a b it he swam
w ith  a ll h is m ight.

U o to  the Weeone’s side he came.
• *  . . . .  ia t m

“  ’cause I ’m  fa t.”  He soon reachea 
land and cried, “ We’re here.”  The 
other Tinies gave a cheer. As 
Scouty crawled ashore the Weeone 
^perched upon his hat.

(The Weeones plan c meal in  the 
next s to ry )

OUTI-OOK .pfR rie-vr dAR

•  ̂ ^

v /eu u ,< 5oo-r  BYE. MR. riooPUES '
A/̂ A'' PE )iK S fOR.-TH’’ Ati-TorAOBlLE !

“ ' Mo M E P P B R  V/lTct  ̂ YAY I
T U P  A KlEECKEL, I^EAPS OR "TAILS,

I  V o M V  A LO SER PIS
CAR ( X Y0^A v r  "FOR 'tW o-B lT S  
BV A B A F F L E S  "TicKE-T IF l"T 

■RiiMS GOO*T, P O T S  F IM E  —
\F  \T  PofOrTv I  "TAKE r f

F o r  MY :TdfAK B lISIM ESS  !• 
s o  ,  "Tt\' SH oE Fl-TS BO-TfI 

FEE.T7 aimV |-r ?
/

7' ^

t/f.

Q aets. 5 0 , MR. SlElM  '-'j 
ARE A'FoR'TONlAtE 

m a M! MV WORP 
.T6F  ^  Y ou B e a r  

A v\A R Y EST  iM A 
V il^lR LV A llM P  1 
VERILY v'.-Yoii ARE 

-Tt̂ RlCE'rOLiCl4EP BY 
-TfiE WAMP O'F 
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II
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Good Old Easy!
By ('rane

W lA tC ! oUft^^tiOTTA W \R6
f (2.0rA EA6V* 'FE'S COMlM'
IN 12:20-OUST CiOT
BACK FROM MOMTe CARtO^ ^

MOMTS
CARLO?;

_•?=*

G O O ^ OLD. 
EASVl 060V, I 

CAN'T vMAlTî
J*

V

^ f Z " e A s 7 r  M0UT1& CARLO'. L VjOMO^ 
I t CAN'T B£1

IS i m p o s s i b l e - 
06AR  M E‘.

SUCA CLOMSINCS^ (jL

c<̂

m i y  
l̂ 0̂  UeRMOUS 
1T|4E C0UUT6SS 
\ s ------ HOW

OPSETl qS-o
/

-  REG. U. S . M T . OfT.
^  Q t ie * . tY J « A ^S E R V IC R J t« ^^

w, fODHeRl
.

'fOU OL.’D
BOW-FR MAKER'.  ̂

UOVl'SA SOS? trEE, / 
g o t  V‘M OUAP To 

•SEE '^OUl

I !

FRKCKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Close Enough!

%

By Blosser

see=SINCE I'viF eethi 
so MAAV places VJlTH 
OMCLE lAARRV X U V.S  
1;\SToB.Y AMO GEOSRAPHV 
BFTTFR THAhi AU- 7W  ̂
Q.SST OF MV STUDIES 
PUT T06STWSEI —

UlSToRV IS 
Nii UAEOSST 
^ D V » 6 £ £ - 
X KNii>U TLL 
FAIL IM IT 
TO DAY .*.'

\
VWUAT s e e m s  to

v io a e v  voo, ALEk*?
/^AVBF X  COULD , . 
UEVP YOU 00T== 
YUAovI I'D 
GLAD TO USLP 

VoO l!

vh£ L L -T U ^  
O V E S T loN /viU O  
\JJAS kl^AG OF 
framce. DORIMG

DXS 12EVOLOT10/k ’’̂ . | 

UAS M.'E STO Ck

\>4Uy-mATS EASY--IT 
\)4AiS LOUIS TWETESKiTÛ 

-  TUE F lP T iE ^TTU  •”  AO  
FOUKTEENTU-- 

/^ -  ,L£T ME. 6ET -iji\s sTRAicirr--
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The Heck With Eitpense
By Small

V IH ite m  
C«ft‘.<AOO, DUO 
UP A MOHC^eO- 
LGOicrtao-erU'Y 
Wi-'.o Was  siseK- 
iUOc AIMS. FURS, 

succeeOHP
!M CrSTTlMOr
T tie , G e w T is  

o ;^te .c .*io  MAK6 
'w s  Pc2&HASeS 
FfvOH 6 on.LSwfe 

ST09JE- 
T««.V AR€. 

MOW BOUMO 
FOR

©ACIC. HOMR

V//

i>AV,VOUM<S«“ Ml AM, 
You eiOUOHT , 
TULK^TS €=0R  XHlS 
-(^tlP~WHAT OO I
ow e. Y ou?

.iieROCT IT  I <2rLA0 l b
It a K ^  CAR'S. OF A uTrLS  
f O&TAIL U K e ’^ w r -  
LST's <50 IMTb TH' OlMCR 

AM’ f a t !

7/

TM6 R6 ,W A lT e R l L e V  
«AV€- "C«’ B I L L - ,
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WIRTALLA 
DANCING SCHOOL

Opens for 8tii Season
Saturday, 1 :30 P. M.

ORANGEHALL
Instmotlon for Beginners and

Advanced Classes In 
Aesthetic, Toe and Ballroom

Dances. Private I«es8ons.
Wal 5287 for Further Information.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Marie T. Goodrich observed 

ler 78th birthday a t the home of 
aer daughter, Mrs. William B. Chip- 
nan of Oakland street, yesterday. 
She had a very pleasant day Md 
A’as -remembered by many of ner 
friends who sent cards.

COLORED SLIDES
Six O’clock Whistle Around 

the World
NO. M. E. CHURCH

Tonight, 7:45 P. M. 
Benefit lib rary  Fund 

Admission 25c.

The early downtown Hartford 
rush line was a  pretty cool lo o ^ g  
lot this morning as they hudmed in 
doorways, shivering in the cold'air, 
waiting for the car. With pinked 
cheeks glowing and chins chattering 
in unison they went into a huddle 
with naught showing but steaming, 
vaporous breaths and ultra-sheer 
lined props. When the car showed 
up over the hiU the huddle moved 
enmasse and stormed the car for a 
breath of the warmth, inside.

The fifth annual state convention 
of the Connecticut Federation of 
Men’s Bible aasses is being plan
ned for Saturdajr afternoon and eve
ning, Novembeir 9 a t West Haven.

f The anTma.1 missionary party for 
the children of the North Methodist 
church iviU be held tomorrow at 3 
o’clock. Mite boxes and member
ship fees are to be brought in at 
this time. Mrs. C. I. Balch will be 
in charge of the program and Miss 
Emma Colver, president of the 
Women’s Foreign Missionary so
ciety of the church, wiU see to the 
refreshments.

£nM iiL m
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I Saturday Ends Another | 
I Great Even' |

oaOBER COAT
i A smart collGction of Wintor Coats 

1 stressing every detail of 1930 coat success.

$65-00

What sounded like a revolver shot 
awakened many living in tha vicini
ty of Chestnut and Laurel streets 
last night a t 11:45. The noise was 
also heard a t the police station. 
Just a t midnight there were five 
sharp reports coming from the 
vicinity east of Main street. No re
port of any shooting was nmde to 
the police during the night and 
Officer Arthur Seymour, who goes 
on duty a t midnight, said this morn
ing that he had heard the sound of 
shots, but it was evidently only the 
sound of backfiring of an automo
bile.

Juniors of Center church Sunday 
school are reminded to have their 
gifts of food a t Hale’s store tomor
row a t 2 o’clock. This sale which 
will include a  wide variety of home- i 
made foods is for the benefit of the 
junior pledge to the church build
ing fimd. Mrs. Theodore Bidwell 
and Mrs.' Lucius Foster will assist 
the young folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thorpe of 
Tanner street have returned from a 
short vacation spent motoring 
through the Litchfield hills.

A miscellaneous shower was held 
last evening a t the home of Mrs. 
Paul B. Klotzer, 42 Washington 
str.eet in honor of Miss Edna Custer 
of 159 HilUard street who is to be
come the bride of Emil Klotzer, son 
of the hostess, on Oct. 26. Miss 
Custer received a miscellaneous as
sortment of presents. About twenty 
guests were present#

The second whist and dance at 
the Manchester Green school will 
take place tonight, under the man
agement of Mrs. Ralph Cone and 
her ladies’s committee. The first 
prizes will be $2.50 gold pieces. Re
freshments will be served and danc
ing will round out a full evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Borst of 
Cambridge street left today for 
South Norwalk and New York City 
where they will spend a few days, 
visiting their son and other rela
tives. Carl Borst, who was asso
ciated with former manager Benja
min Von Pilski a t the State theater 
here, is with him a t the new Warner 
Brothers theater in South Norwalk.

-  Mrs. Mary Dunn, wife of the late 
= Captain John Dunn, who has been 
“  visiting Mrs. John Boino and other 

friends in town, left Wednesday for 
her home in Atlantic City. -

i  Just when everyone wants the new fashions in Coats 
s . . .  .are we very fortunate to offer our patrons a wonder- =
1 ful collection of smart garments. . .  .̂ and at i
5 an extremely low p r ice .................................... S
« s

I Sport and Dress Models. =
I New fabrics and colors. |
I In the important silhouette. |
mm

1 N ew collar treatments and other details. |  
I Richly furred with Fitch, Beaver, Civit |  
I Cat, Badger, Kit Fox, Skunk, Wolf, Car- |
I acul etc. I

= Women—Misses’ Sizes—Second Floor =
am iM
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PLANNING PARKING 
SPACE ON MAIN ST.

Michael Gorman Will Provide 
Place for Cars If Granted 
Gas Station Permit.

-j

Bass Boots Are Best
Built expressly for hunting 

and other hard service.

MOCCASIN
BOOTS

Made of waterproof chrome 
veal—14 and 16 inches high.

Used by most good hunts- 
meiu 'SE

Waterproof 
Leather Top 
Boots With 
“Gold Sear 

Rubber Bottoms
10,12 and 14 inches 

high. An excell«tit 
boot for duck huntings ^

Michael Gorman, who at Tues
day’s meeting, of the* Board of 
Selectmen made application for a 
permit to erect a gasoline station 
on Main street, opposite Bissell 
street, said last night that in addi
tion to this he would, if granted the 
permit, provide a parking place for 
automobiles that would extend to 
Linden street. The four-family 
white house that now stands on the 
property would be remodeled and 
converted into a station which 
would be back far enough to allow 
for two twenty foot driveways.

With the large amount of space 
between the Main street house and 
the embankment on Linden street 
there would be ample space to take 
care of a large number of cars. This 
w'ould give an opportunity for peo
ple to park whUe doing business in 
towTi without violation of parking 
rules and would also be a help in 
keeping the street clear to a greater 
extent than a t present.

FOOD SALE
SATURDAY, 2:30 P. M. 

Hale’s Store
By Juniors of Center Church 

School.
Bread, Bolls, Cakes, Pies, Cookies, 

Doughnuts and Baked Beans.

SHOE REPAIRING
Ladies’ Flexible Soles and 

Rnbber Heels a Specialty.
SAM VULYES

701 Main St., So. Manchester

H U L T M A N ’S

at. the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the ffxings $1

GIVE YOR CAR 
WINGS

GET SHELL GAS
Also Shell Motor Oils 

at
VAN WAGNER’S GARAGE, 

Manchester Green.

/
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The 1930 Silhouette
Features Longer Uneven Skirts And Higher Waistlines

“Rayon Maid” Lingerie 
Will Not Run

The New Broadcloth Dress 
Coats Feature The Smart 

Princess Silhouette

Tlie coat that features the princess silhouette is 
the outstanding coat of the 1930 season. We aie 
showing advanced models of fine broadcloth with 
slightly fitted waists and longer backs. Exquisite 
models lavishly trimmed with collars and cuffs 
in both light and dark furs. Green, brown and 
black. Silk lined.

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear.

New Frocks Have Longer 
Backs and Higher Waisdines

1 6 . 7 5  and 2 5 . 0 0

Feminine, indeed, are the new w’uiter frocks 
with their normal waistlines. . . .  longer backs. . . .
gracefully flared skirts___ and swathed hipliries.
We are now showing stunning frocks in crepe and 
satin in styles that are being worn by the ultra
smart women this season. Black, brown, rust 
and green.

Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

Felt Hats That Reveal 
The Face Are Smartest

simple, unadorned- models that depend 
upon their lines and fit for smartness. 
Felt? and soleUs are the outstanding hat 
fabrics of the season. The snappiest mod
els reveal the forehead and have long backs 
and sides. All new shades.

Hale’s Millinery—Main'Floor, rear.

“Rayon Maid” lingerie is made 
from the finest quality rayon on the 
market and it is guaranteed not to 
run. Faultlessly tailpred garments 
that fit the figure  ̂ snugly. Flesh 
and peach.

V e s t s ................... .... ;r.oo
Bloom ers............. . . . .  1.50
Panties ............... . . . .  1.50
Combinations . . . . . . .  1.98
S lip s ..................... . .  . .1 .98

.. . .12.98

Rayon Underwear—Main Floor, right.

“Sunny Sue” Dresses in 
Dozens of Chic Styles

■A
\̂ A

n
Up to the minute 

modes are evident . .  de
veloped in customary 
Sunny Sue cleverness. 
New fall prints that are 
exclusive with this man
ufacturer. Straight lines 
. . . .  gTacef ully flared 
treatments. Every Sun
ny Sue you choose gives 
you the utmost in wear, 
appearance and all-round 
quality. High quality 
workmanship goes into 
the making of these 
frocks , .  generous hems- 
. . . . fu l l  sizing. Special 
this week end—$1.95.

Wash Frocks—Main Floor, Rear.

Cold? Not If You 
Sleep Under One Of 
These Part Wool Blankets

Special!

(66x80 inches)

100 pairs of part wool, fluffy blankets to be 
placed on sale tomorrow at the special price 
—$2.98. Attractive blankets in colorful 
plaids with sateen bound edges to match. 
Extra large size, 66x80 inches. Choice of

Blue Green
Rose . V Gold-
Tan Gray

Blankets—Main iHoor, left.


